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B^raoiajcTioii

The Order of tibia Hospital of St. John, Ilka Its rival

and companion the Order of the Tample, came Into being as a

result of the First Crusade. If the Crusaders had not

captured Jerusalam in 1099, the two orders would not have

taken the form they did, - and the history of the Christian

Cast would probably have run a different course. If,

however, the Orders owed their existence to the Crusaders,

it was not long before the position ma almost completely

reversed, and it was the Crusaders who depended voty largely

for their existence on the Orders. among the most fanatical

opponents of the Muslim, the Hospitallers and the Templars

came to assume more and more power and responsibility as the

limits of the Christian state were compressed, and the

Invading barons either became tired of fighting and retired

to their homes in the West, or, settling down in the Holy

Land on the territories they had conquered, made their peace

with the foe. In the same way, individual Hospitallers and

Templars withdrew to nurse their wounds and cherish their

glories in the safety of their western properties, but the

corporate bodies, fed by a constant stream of recruits,

remained, and their policies continued unchanged. Crusaders

might come and Crusaders might go, but the military orders

went on, apparently, for ever.

Because of the prominent part which they played in the

history of the Crusaders, a study of the financial affairs

of the Hospital and Temple Orders would in itself be of value;
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but these finances had a tvider importance. The prestige and
i

, ;

wealth the Knighta of the two Orders possessed made them the

nutural people to whoa the {great lords - both in the Holy

Land, and the est - turned for assistance in solTing their

own moxutary problems. thus the Orders found themselves

exercising the function of a general banker - receiving
r

deposits, administering castles ana estates as trustees,

granting and guaranteeing loans, and transmitting suss of

money to and from the &«tj by these manifold operations

their financial tentacles atrotchad into every nook und

crun,y of the Holy Land and beyond. It is this financial

develops at ana these bunking activities which will be

described in the following pages.

From another point of view, also, the financial

operations of the Idilghts ware significant. although the

Crusades were not the direct cause of the growth in

coirjmerolal activity throughout the .mediterranean, they

helped greatly to increase its volumei and it was from the

practical experience gained in the expanding commerce of

this time that the technique and instruiaents of present day

banking have developed. In this development, the Knights

of the Hospital and the Temple played a not inconsiderable

part.

Ho distinction has bean drawn as yet between the

Hospitaller Order find the Templar Order, and indeed the

financial una bunking operations of the two Orders were very



similar, while the Christinas wars la the Holy land, The

Templars, it Is truo, wars perhaps greater bankers than the

Knights of St, John, who always retained a dominant Interest

in the oar© of the sick in their Hospital} but a great

amount has already been written on the financial activities

of the T©aplars'L, and it Is my purpose here to consider only
*

the Knights of St, John, There are many occasions,

however - ©spooituly Is tho Holy Land - where the two Orders

are named in the same breath, and it has seemed natural to

deal with them together.

The structure of the work itself is largely self-

explanatory , but it should perhaps be said that the year

1400 has been taken neither as a rigid nor as an arbitrary

concluding bates nor was it a particularly significant one

in the history of the Order, The deciding fact ms that

the series of accounts which are contained in the Archives

of Malta, pater out, at least temporarily, after 1099} and

this seemed to indicate 1400 as a suitable point to break

off, although several ssamples after that data have been

quoted. By 1400 the Hospitallers had been virtually the

sole opponents of the Westward expansion of the Muslims

for almost a century. Their Convent ws securely settled

in Bhodes, and their functions and organization uiffered

/ /
1. Vide L.V. Belisloj . ©moire sur les operations finuncieres

des Tampllora* ✓ ,
J. Piqueti Las Tempi!erai etude tie leura operations
finanoleros.
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materially from what they had been in the Holy land* To ba

complete , howaver, the study of the finances of the Order

should be carried up to 1565 when, with the victory of the

Knights in the slags of Malta, their centuries* old

conflict with the Muslim caste to an end. This enlargement

of the present work, it is hoped, will be undertaken on

some future occasion.

To the l-orshipful company of Goldsmiths I am deeply

indebted for the generous grants which hats made possible

the consultation of the hospitallers * Archives in Malta

and in Italy. Also for the helpful supervision of

Professor J.M. Barter of the University of St. Andrews, and

for the co-operation and assistance of the officials of the

Boyal Malta Library, especially lir. Joseph Galea, my warm

appreciation must be recorded.

\
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i

Outline ot the nlstory of the order of at. John-

The origin of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem has

bean traced back to the hospice for Latin pilgrims

established in Jerusalem by the Abbot Frobus under the

instructions of ; ops Gregory the Great about the year 600 a. h,

Destroyad shortly after this date by the invading crsiuns,

this hospice, with the hospital attached to it, was restored

by the japeror Olmrlemagne about 040, and in the near

vicinity he also built a church dedicated to St# MM9; both

the hospital and the church were placed in the charge of a

co .unity of Lancelotin m, until then residing on the Mount

of Olives. During the Muslim persecution of the Christians

in the course of the next two centuries, both these buildings

ware pulled down, and it was sot until aft ex* 1021, when the

protectorate of the Holy Places passed bach into the hands

of the ..raperors of the West, that any attempt ma made to

restore them. The lead :«as taken by the Republic of Araalfl,

a powerful maritime state, which at that ti -e almost

monopolized the Egyptian and Syrian trade# Ataalfi, a seaport

town, lying a few miles south of Kaples on the Gulf of Salerno,

had risen to importance in the Oth century, and a century later

1. For the facts of this chapter I have drawn mainly on the
works of J. Solavllie La Houlx, and ,i#J. King, both of
whose accounts baaed on the history of '.allium,
,rch-bishop of Tyi^#



her merchants ut Constantinople ere us numerous sad

important as those 0/ Venice. luring the 11th century she

was *xt th» height of her glory, until thi i»oraaa Conquest of

southern Italy brought about her downfall. In IQVC she

was forces to acknowledge the au&erainty of vobort Gulscard,

and in llbl wua conquered by ihtng Hogar of Sicily, only to be

3iieked by the isans four years later, a blow from which she

never recovered.

In addition to this ! iiOspitiuiaM or uoapica for the use

of pilgrims to the ^oly oity, the hmalfitans r -built

Charlemagne's church of St. liary, with the monastery

ittaohea to it for the Benedictines, who served its needs as

well as those of the hospital. hour th 5 r est- r h hospital

with its chieel dedicatees to St. John the >lmoasr, the

gentl.; Patriarch of laatandria, the amalfitans built a

hospital for women pilgrims with a chapel dedicotsu to

St. iia*y Magdalene. loth these hospitals in Jerusalem were

under the control of the Benedictine abbot of t. nary, who

appointed the lay staff necessary for their administration!

and the hospital for woman always remained under iionedletino

control. The monks for the Church of tm : jury in all

probability drawn from the monastery of La Cava near

.-aaalfi. It wo always distasteful to the anighta of

3t. John to think that their hospital in its surly days had

boon under the oonadietinss, ana they ceniea that it hud

•ever had so hoiabla a saint aa t. John the lmanor for its
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patron. The Italian Knight, illiam ho Dan Btafano,

Cocumnder of Cyprus {1282-loGM stated plainly that St. John

the Baptist had alisays bean their patron, ana that the

contrary opinion waa duo to a confusion of names. But on
.

this subject, the statement of so careful a historian as

v/iiiiaia of Tyre, writing ov r a century earlier, would seem

to bo conclusive.-1"

When Jerusalem ms captured by the crusaders in the

year 1099, a certain Gerard, probably from . ortiaues in

3 rovens - , and better known to history as the Blessed Gerard,

had charge of tho hospital. There, many of tho Christian

soldiers, wounded in the fighting, wore tended, ?.nd auoh

valuable servloe in general was rendered to tho Crusaders

that, with their help, Gerard was able to free Ms hospital

froa tho control of the Benedictines, ana to found a separate

Order of Hospitallers. The capture of Jerusalem in 1099 by

the soldiers of tho first Crusade "-as tho true natal date of

tho Order of St. John. Up till then it hid boon no more than

a local charity of the Benedictines for assistance of

pilgri sj within a few years of the christian occupation, it

had become a groat international religious Order with

ramifications in moat parts of uropo.

The soldiers returning to urope from tho Holy Lund took

with them grateful memories of the care and attention which

1. King: Hospital l*ra in Holy hand. pp. lS-lo.
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had been bestowed by the Hospital on them, when sick and

wounded. fhe now Order quickly became famous throughout

Christend02% and in the tmnty years of life which remained

to the Blessed Gerard, progress was at *ady. donations of

landed property followed each other in rapid succession in

•all the oouatri a of the Mediterranean, ana sbexx its founder

died in 1120, the Order of Hospitallers was firmly

established in franco, Italy, Spain and Portugal. In the

Kingdom of Jerusalem ana other states in Syria, progress was

equally rapid, ana in 1110 the Order was granted a charter

by King Baldwin I confirming to it all its possessions - a

charter which ma repeated two years later, and again

confirmed by his successor Baldwin II in the year of Gerard*a

death. In 1112, the Patriarch of Jerusalem and the

Archbishop of aasaroa exempted the Jhospitallers from the

payment of tithes and in the following year the for.intlon of

the Order ms finally confirmed by a Bull of Pope Paschal II,

rfha Blessed Gerard governed his new Order of hospitallers

according to the Augustinian rule, and it was left to Ms

successor to draw up that code of regulations, known as the

Rule of i'kiymond du Puy, upon which all subsequent Statutes

una Ordinances were based. rfhe Aula was baaed on that of

the Auguatinians ana dealt only with the simple problems of

the primitive monastic institution - the vows and conduct of

the brethren, their food, clothing and morality, the

collection of alias and the care of the sick,and from it we



Illusxraxion
2.

Hospitaller's Conventual Dress.
x'rora painting of arringhieri by
Pinturicchio in biena Cathedral.

Behind him are xhe xurrexea walls
of 'Rhodes and xhe galleys in which
the iurkish Corsairs were pursued.
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learn that the Hospitallers, like the other religious Orders,

included both clerical and lay brethren* The nabit of tha

iiospltallera wis originally the black "cuppa clausa" - the

long monastic bell-liica cloak with a slit on each aide for

the arms:- over the heart it had a white cross -ith eight

points commemorative of the ;ight Beatitudes or, as some

think, of the eight Tongues or Nations of which the Order

was composed. It is interesting to notes that the arms of

malfi include this eight-pointed cross.1
The militarization of the Hospitallers was the great

work of Haymond du /uy. It was a slow and gradual process

possibly inspired by the example of the Templars. The object

of the Hospitallers was the care of pilgrims* and whan the

Templar order hid grown out of the little society of christian

dilghts formed in 1110 to protect the pilgrims along the Jaffa

road, there must have be n co-operation between the two

fraternities. hile the Hospitallers carried out their

charitable duties, the Templars undertook the corresponding

military functions. Hut in 112H when the new Kingdom was

tlxreatened by a serious Egyptian invasion, and all available

forces ware called out to meet tha impending aangor, the

religious Orders naturally lent their full support* it seems

probable that this was the first formation of a body of

military brethren of Hospitallers.2 Tho next mention of the

1. iteluville L» a. - Terra • aint j p.o7.
2. Kings Hospitallore In Holy Hind p. oh.
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id.lita.ry activities of the hospitallers was la 1186, uau it

became evident that th© Order mi© now definitely assuming the

form which it was to ratain for the next asvsft centuries* In

that y jar, thu hospital undertook reapona.lbil 1ty for the

frontier on the side of Asealon, and furnished the garrison

for the n rly-bullt castle of Jibelia. Six years later

they took oyer the guardianship of the eastern frontier of

the County of Tripoli© at the request of count Kay&ond I,

and garrisoned the famous castle of L© Crac and a group of

bore or fortresses* For the unsuccessful attack on Damascus

in 1148 by the amies of the Second Crusade, they word able

to provide a powerful contingentj and at the long siege of

iScaloBi in 1158 they played a part scarcely less important

than that of the Templars. when Raymond du Puy died in 1160,

the change in the character of the hospitallers ms complete,

from an Order of monks devoted to works of charity, whose

principal object was thu care of the pilgrim© visiting

Jerusalem, they ted become a military and political force of

great importance* The drund-Casters occupied a position

only a very little inferior to the king of Jerusalem himself*

and their opinions, backed as they were by such a powerful

military body, carried great weight in the councils of the

Crusaders* But the soldiers of Raymond du Puy ream aed

essentially soaks of the Order, and they made the same three

solemn vows of poverty, chastity una obedience* Subsequently,

however, to meet the changed circumstances, an addition %3
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mad® to those vows, ana the soldier-soaks were pledged "to

the marries of the poor and the defence of the Oatholio faith".

There is little need to dwell in detail on the

vicissitudes of the struggle in the Holy Land, or to question

the prominent part that the Knights of the Hospital and of

the Taiaple played in that struggle, which, mainly through

ineptitude and disunity, ma to bo in vain, on the first

count, however, the Knights tauat be excused, for they wer®

perhaps the only ones among the Christians who realised

that the circumstances of warfare in the cast differed

pre ;tiy fron those in tern curope, and profitod from

past axperieaoe, The other Pranks resident in the fast

soon learned to live and trade with the Muslims, and,

unless vigorously urged on by newly-arrived Crusaders, were

vary inclined "to let sleeping dogs lis," But there could

be no parleying - at least not for an indefinite period -

for the military Orders whose very object of existence ma

to fight for the faith and this they did with the fiercest

fanaticism; as far as they wars concerned, quarter was not

asked, and rarely mia It given. The hitter hatred with

■which the Saracens regarded them was exemplified by the

attitude of the usually merciful Laindin after the Battle of

Hattln in 110? when he ordered the execution of all the

Hospitallers and fuaplara amongst his prisoners. Of the

charge of disunity, however, the religious Orders were among

the most guilty; the rivalries and quarrels - which often
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led to bloodshed, as in 1199 and 1258 - between the Hospital

and the Temple, wore a frequent feature of the periods when

there was peace with the Muslims*

A brief reference must be made to the events which lad

up to the lose of the Holy Land* Chief amongst these was

the recapture of Jerusalem by Caladin in 1187* In

consequence the Hospitallers transferred their convent - the

name given to the head-quarters of the Order - to the castle

of Margat on the frontiers of Antioch and Tripolia, and

abandoned their famous Hospital. About 1197, the Convent

was again moved, this time from Margat to Acre, and a new

Hospital established* It '••us here in Acre that the

Christians in the Holy Land were to make their last stand

against the Muslims} the end was delayed for almost another

century,, but long before this the disputes and conflicts

among the Christians as well as their arrogance and luxury

had made clear what the outcome was to be* Hone the less,

when the crisis came, the defence of Acre was stubborn and

the fighting fierce* The Jgyptian Caliph Khalil and his

army eventually conquered, but few of the christians -

particularly the religious Orders - surviv ed the battle and

the slaughter which followed it.

After the loss of the Holy Land, the history of the Order

of St* John divides itself clearly into two periods} the

Anights in Rhodes (c. 1010-1522), and in Malta (1520-1798).

Although circumstances had changed in aliodoa, and the
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character of th© Ordor with them, the struggle against the

Muslims continued. With, the suppression of the Templars,

the Hospitallers found themselves th© Ions champions of the

Christian causa in the .ast. %rfare was carried on mainly

on the sea, but the victory of the Hospitallers over the

Turkish arisy which cams to besiege Rhodes in 1480 is well-

known. "Jlrst Constantinople, then Rhodes - and the

gateway to ^urope la open", the warlike aporor Muhammad n,

nicknamed "the Conqueror", is reputed to have orlad as ho

spurred his men on to conquest. Constantinople was taken in

1450, but Rhodes, under Grand Master -ester d'^ubuason, held

firm. A second and greutar Muslim host captured the island

In 1522 after a siege of six months, but its loss was no

disgrace to the Hospitallers who had resisted valiantly under

Grand Master 1* Isle-'-.damj the blame lay with the kings of

astern .urope who were unable to bring succour in time.

The gateway to Europe was no open* But-all ms not yet

lost. The determined resistance put up by the Anights of

St. John in their new home in Malta and their repulse of an

invading Turkish army in 1565, helped to stem the tide of

Turkish power, and the Battle of Lepanto six years later

definitely marked the turn of that tide. After the victory

of 1565, the Knights settled in Malta, and the n m town of

Valstta,protected by great fortifications, was constructed.

The gullaya of the Order continued to play a prominent part

in the naval skirmishes in the Mediterranean, but the Order**
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main task of opposition to Islam was completed. For the next

two centuries or so, the Knights remained in Malta exercising,

because of their wealthy possessions on the mainland, a

oonaidarable influence on the affairs of Western luropej but

this wealth was eventually resented - Just as that of the

Templars had been before thoia - ana the citadel of Malta with

all its battlements, constructed with the sweat of two and a

half centuries, was taken without a struggle by the army of

iiipoleon on his way to igypt in 1798. The Order of St. John

as a force in international affairs was finished.
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The Organization of the drdsr

-Dlaottssion of any aspect of the history of the

hospitallers presupposes sans knowledge of the system of

a (Ministration ana organisation of tho Order. it was in the

early days in Palestine that the foundations ware jstublishod

and a definite organization constructed; out of this a more

elaborate system gradually evolved. £h j only real revolution

that has over taken place in the Order of at. ^ohn eam^ from

outside and was occasioned by the loss of Malta in .1798, when

for the first time since its foundation in the -^oly Luna, it

ceased to exercise territorial authority. t. short account of

this organization will no- he given under four distinct

headings*

(a) The personnel of the Order.

(bi The central er^inization.

(o) The provincial organisation

idJ dainistrativs aaseablias.

(a) The f-ersooaol of the Order

The brethren of the Order were divided into three classes*

(1) the Knights, whose main task was to fight;

(2) the Priests or CShapl&ins, to conduct the religious services;

(3) the Serving brothers, partly military in actendance on the

Knights .nu generally known as Serjeants, and partly

domestic fa* the service of the Hospital and Lonvent.

Of these, the Knights were the i&oat important and numerous

close| almost the whole of the .power was in their hands and
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practically all the great executive and aoniinistrative offioas

wore reserved for them. In feet, the Order of St* John is

generally described, as if it consistad only of Knights, as

the Knights hospitallers. ivemission to this class mis

reserved for the military aristocracy of .urope; ana in later

years whoa hereditary armorial hearings had earns into

universal use as the outward sign of membership of this

ilitary aristocracy the uulif Ication was defineu

specifically that applicants "must be born of parents noble

both by nam a anu arms".1 It wua the custom among iaany noble

families to place their sons, whilst still children, in the

houses of the hospital to be brought up by them, una these

boys were naturally admitted us Knights on reaching full age.

Jin exact estimation of the total number of brethren is

difficult* Before the loss of the holy Land there Is no

definite information on the subject* 've are told that for

the expedition to gypt in 1168 the hocpitallor3 provided

500 Knights; but it is probable that this figure included

Serjeants, and hired soldiers as well* About 1000, while

the Order was in dypras, there is the definite statement in

the Statutes that the establishment of military brethren in

the convent was to be fixea at 70 Knights and 10 Serjeants.

1. Statutes of the order. litle II, para.17.
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Sineo each Knight had <3 esquires ana sash Serjeant one, we

have a total of BiMi in the Gonvsnt, besides Ohaplaina and

Serving Brethren employed in uomjatic work, n -thor decree,
made at Unassol she rtly afterwards, stated that the number

of Knights who must permanently reside in Rhodes in ordinary
be- ^

circumstances was to 90# In 1075 an assembly of the

astern Priors detenained that a fores of 50) Knights and

500 ■•♦squires was to ho sent to assist the Convent in the

iastt but la actual fact only BtO Knights were drawn from

the various Priories#8 In 1440, when a hostile Egyptian

fleet appeared off Rhodes, the Grand Master had under his

ooaaand no more than SO-. Knights.'"'. She number of Knights

retained in the Convent seems to have been small compared

with those who lived overseas.

Besides the three ©lasses of brethren we have mentioned

above, there were two additional types of persons who wars

attached to the Qrcor;

(i) the Confratrea were layman who were affiliated to the

Order, enjoyed all its spiritual privileges and had the right

of burial in its a ,.i.ne .-ins. In return they undertook to

protect the interests of the Order, and to make a certain

donation on St. John the Baptist's lay;

(iii Hm -onats h d to be of Knightly birth. ffhey

1. N. lorgai Rhodes sous las hospitalions. p»44.
B. i/.iluviile L. rdm : Rhodes p. Ida.
0. lorga p. 44.
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onjoyed the same advantages una liabilities as the Confratres,

and in addition were eligible for reception in the Order.

Probably in origin the consts were knights on crusade, who

during their crusade served under the banner of the Hospital,

making a donation to the Order in return for the privilege.

after 1580 the Coafratres and conata become so confused

as to be indistinguishable.

(b) The Central Or^ionization.

The tern Convent bus boon used above, end it should be

saia that throughout tho history of the Order of St. John

this word had a special technical meaning. It was the nam©

given to the headquarters of the Order in the last, and is

clearly defined in the ^tatutaai "The Convent is the place

whore the faster, cj his Lieutenant, the Church, the hospital

and the Inns or eight languages are together.w 1 Xfcp siding

on the period of their history to which reference Is made,

Jerusalem, Acre, Cyprus, Rhodes and Malta are all designated

by this term.

The Order was also known as "the Religion.

Officials!
At the head of the Order was the Master of the iioaoital.

Generally spoken of us the Grand Muster, he did not fonaally

take this title until 1489. As supreme chief, his power was

almost absolute, subject to the statutes and customs.

1. Statutes of the Order, Title xt"£, para. a.
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Ill hi® governm *nt, be was assisted by the -lor of the

church. who was responsible for the Chaplains, ana the five

Capitular or Jonventunl Bailiffs, wh© viaroi-

(i) The grand d oinianchirittsuully acted as the lister's

lieutenant* He axercl® a a general supervision over the

estates and properties of the Order, and was responsible for

all consumable supplies.

(ii) The Persia 11 was the minister of war, and

responsible for the military administration, the supply of

arras, remounts and military equipment and stores.

(ill) The Hospitaller w» in charge of the iios dtul and

its 3tores. Also ho soma to have been responsible for the

distribution of alias.

(iv) The .rraaior. latterly hnovm us the Grand

Conservator, mi a the qmrtor-imster of the Order, and as

such responsible for all clothing linen etc.
(v) Ths Tg.-jusuror was the minister of finance;

responsible for the money and accounts of the Order. Up

to 1150 there appear to have boon two Treasurers, o : forming

similar functions - probably for the Siiko of a. curity. 1
In Cyprus, two new -ap&ular Bailiffs wore added to these.

<vi) The ivdtairnl was responsible for the i-iavy.

(vii; Tli:i Turcooolier vaa the official commanding the

1. Belrivllle b.H. - Torre Saint® p. o4S.
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Turoopoles or light cavalry* Lb tor, during the 12th century,

the Tureopolisr seexaa to have bocoxae a tmxm military officer,

subordinate to the Marshall, When Grand Ha ator do Yillansuve

reorganised tho Order by tongues, a Capitular Bailiff was

parxaanontly attached to each Tongue as its "Pillar" or

Chief) and the Turcopoliex: became the Pillar of ongland - the

coaaaand&nt of the Ugll h contingent at Rhodes, a member of

the Grunt xyster's Council and the head of the AUberge or

Inn in which the nglish brethren resided,

{o) The provincial organization.,

The provincial organisation of the Hospitallers was

built up slowly as the extent of their estates increased, and

it took its final form only after the downfall of the

Templars and the absorption of their estates in the 14th

century.

The property welch the Order held in the various

countries of Christendom was, for convenience of

superintendence, divided into estates of moderate extent,

called Precaptories or Caiamndcries, Several members of

the Order were attach id to these estates in various

capacities, one of %?hom, the ^Qiaiaander. was in control) this

post was not necessarily held by a Knight, and a certain

number of Commandsries ware reserved for the two lower classes,

A geographical division classified these Commanderles into

(1) those "de^a mer" - this side the sea,

ill) those "d'outreaer" - beyond the sea.
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(i) The property mar" was administer 2d by the Bailiffa

of vria. who consisted of thi ootuaaaders of ..ore, ^ntioch,

Armenia, Cyprus, Jaffa,, Tripoli® and Tyro, and tha Castellans

of the two groat fortresses of To 5roc arid p&rgat. The

Trior of Constantinopla may also have been included among

the Bailiffs of yrla.

(11) "J'outr cor*1, the original Priory had bean established

at St. Gillaa in the South of i rahca, and It held authority

over practically the whole of Beatem uropo. This wis

clearly too largo an area for effective control, and, as

donations of property continued, the demandarte a in

different districts were grouped into separate glories at

the heau of which was a Prior. These -riora were known in

the early days as Bailiffs df out racier. Their primary duties

were naturally the ucualnistraticn of the local hoapices of

the Order in their charge, but later they became responsible

for the collection of revenue and its trans, ilsaion to the

Convent. They also organised the drafts of mmi to be sent

out to the .last, and received new brethren into the Order.

In the performance of their duties they were assisted by a

Provincial Chapter v/nioh mat usually o.. St. John the

Baptist*s Day. The Trior had to visit such Commandery in

his charge at least once ovary five years.

.-zeroising supervision over the Priors was a Grand

Commander d'outr -mar; during the last 100 years of the

Order*® existence there were separate Grand Qa^janders in
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Franco, Spain, Italy una Germany. They kept a general mtoh

over all the estates and properties beyond the sea.

The actual number of Priories changed greatly through

the centuries, ana this Is not the place for a detailed

history of this expansion, JUyvever, the first .•• rioriss

formed out of the original Priory of at. allies with the

dates of the first known Priors, were as follows?

St. Qllles, 1118} ortugal, 1140; Kavarre, 1142}

.ingland, 1145} iragoa, 1157} France 1179} Castile, 1190}

Ireland 1202j vuvargne, 1280.

The following Briors in Italy and Central lurope existed

during the occupation of the Holy Lund.1
Messina, 1180} Barletta, 1169} Loabardy, 1170}

Bohemia, 1182} Germany, 1187} Venice, 1190} dome, 1215}

Hungary > 1217j Jiea, 12ol; Oaelu, 13olj :•'eland, 1252;

Capua, 1255.

The Brethren as a whole, both in the convent ana

overseas, were organised on a national basis into Tonniea.

or "Longuoa". t first probably four in number - . ranch,

Spanish, Italian and German, these were increased to seven

by Grand ..aster do ViHanouv®, naaolyi Provence, Auvergne,

Franco, England, Aragoa, Italy and Germany. subsequently,

thj number was brought up to eight with the formation of the

Tongas of w&atilj and Portugal* In Appendix .0 a list of

these Tongues and Priories is given.

1. King, iioap. in Holy land pp. 77-78.
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(d) administrative ^samablioai

While the Muster of the hospital was the supreme

executive officer of the Order, wielding almost absolute

power, his actions were ultimately subject to the control

of the Chapter-General* Composed of the Conventual

Bailiffs, the Bailiffs of Byria ana the Bailiffs d,outremer

or their representatives, with any other brethren of

experience, whose presence the Master might desire, the

Chapter-general had axelusive legislative power; it alone

hud the rl<ght of making new laws or statutes, and of

levying taxes* It was aurnaeacd at the discretion of the

Master, but the fope had the power to refuse his re .uest,

and either to annul or sanction the ;.cts of the assembly*

executive power was almost entirely in the hands of

the complete or ordinary <ounoil. which, in the absence of

the Chapter-Gonsral, was appointed to maintain the statutes,

laws and traditions.

In both these assemblies, the Grand Muster had only

tho priority, and two votes* Ir easn of equality, his

vote gave the majority* Be had, however, the sole right

of convoking the meeting, and in proposing the subjects to

be discussed*

Independent of these councils, there were the Secret

and criminal ones, over which the Grand Master or his

lieutenant constantly presided; but here also they had no

more than the two votes, and the right of choosing the
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subject of their delibaratiaaa.

f&ere «;s also another council, called the Voi

Chamber of the bonaon ffraaaury. of which nn account will

now be given.
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uo -ia,on Treasury

Thq property of the Order, as wo have seen, was scatterad.

throughout the countries of turope, end the eruct estimation

and collection of revenue from these estates was necessarily

difficult. In the first years following the acquisition of

these territories, they '-ere farmed out to members of the

laity, entirely unconnected with the Order; and these tenants

•were supposed to remit an annual rent to the Treasury at

Jerusalem, in proportion to the value of the lands they held.*-
In praotica this system ma very faulty; these secular tenants

mid no real interest in the prosperity of the community, and

separated by great distances from the seat of the eracr, they

had every opportunity to evade the claims made upon them and

to manipulate the property for their own benefit. To deal

with this abuse, and to secure a regular transmission of the

rents of these rnaors, members of the Order ware placed over

them as stewards, and Priors wore Instructed to collect the

dues in their own particular area, and to arrange for its

transmission to the convent. All the surplus revenue of the

manors was to bo transmitted in this way, and only what ®s

absolutely necessary for the upkeep of the establishment was

to be retained. This arrangement scorns to have worked

1, Yertot's Historic Vol. IVt- i<issertation sur le douvernement.
Apt. III.
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satisfactorily for a time, but eventually abuses again crept

in, and the Priors themselves seam to have ba«n making

incomplete returns* In 1389, in the m. at *rship of Koger dm

Pins, independent knights, who were to bo known as Uuceivers.

were appointed in every Priory* Husolvers* offices were

also placed in various towns, which from their convenient

situation had easy oojamunioution with Jerusalem, Rhodes or

Malta* firing the 14th century the main Baeeivor'u office

was at .xvigaon, but there were subsidiary offices all over

eastern .uropc, and in later centuries returns cams in to the

Convent every year free offices at Madrid, Valencia,

Valladolid, .-.licanti, Majorca, Toulouse, Marseilles, Paris,

Home, Turin, Milan, Genoa, Florence, Venice, haples, alermo

and Messina, aa wall as from the Priories of muvergna,

quitaina, Champagne, Am;jsn, Catalonia, Kavayre, Portugal,

Germany, Bohemia una *ltr|fl 1wflnmrti> Then they had collected

the revenue fro... the Priories into their offices, the

receivers despatched the money to the seat of the convent

either by physical transportstion or, preferably, by bills of

exchange* lor this purpose, considerable use wan made of

secular merchants; and this mutter will bo discussed fully

below.

The Vanarable ohaffoeS? of the Coamgia .Treasury
In the Convent, financial affairs were administered by

the Venerable Chamber of the Common Treasury* Here annual

accounts were received from the HeceiveaBt abroad and were
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critically checked} payments vera made, money orders drawn

on the Heoelvers abroad# In fact many of the functions of

a general banker war© carried on#

The Venerable Chamber of the Common Treasury wss

composed of a President, three procurators - one of whom

represented the Grand Kustsr - the conventual conservator,

two auditors of accounts and two secretaries# k ooau dssion

of four knights wis added on particular occasions} and when

a meeting took place to audit the accounts, the Treasurer

and an auditor from each Tongue joined the above members#

The Grand-Commandor by virtue of his office was

President of the Common Treasury. He, or his lieutenant,

had considerable prerogatives, and they only needed to retire

to break up all further deliberations#

Two Procurators ware named by the Grand-Master and the

Council for a period of five years. The third procurator,

representing the Grand-Master, had also to be accepted by

the Council#

The Conventual Conservator mia in charge of the

conservatory in which all the money and valuable affects

in the Treasury wore kept. The office ws triennial, and

election was open to all the Tongues. It was the

Conventual Conservator who paid all the drafts granted by

the chamber of the Treasury, which of itself could not give

out an assignment for more than a limited sum; if it was a

question of some greater amount, recourse hid to be made to
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the Council. Ta,s Gonaorvator submitted his accounts to

the Treasury ovary three months, ana produced th; register

of all the payments he ha a mode.

One auditor was up.jointed by every Tongue, ana from

these two ware chosen by lot to assist in the accounts of

th ■ Treasury. The remainder w«re given other Jobs.

The office of •,-aarotary to the Treasury was an

important one} it consisted in balancing ana concluding the

accounts in the presence of the two auditors, in giving

and seeing to the payment of all bills of oschange, end

generally in attending to all affairs relative to the

finances*

•?k. frousurer or his lieutenant hid the right of being

present when the accounts were presented to the vOi^aon

'treasury. In the early days, the coffers of the Order

were in his cure, tot this charge had passed t the

Conventual Conservator, and the responsibility of the

Treasurer correspondingly reduced*

~11 members of the -rder charged with the smm&mmt

of any part of its finances, ware under the control of the

Gctaraon Treasury, to which thay were obliged to submit

their accounts. Sreat attention was paid to the

prevention of abuses, and no person could of himself

aisposj of a single farthing; even the drafts given out by

the chamber of the Treasury itself were United and might

not exceed the trifling sum of 500 Maltese crowns.1
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1, This description of the oeitloa of the Cotton
Treasury is us it existed aua?iag the t&ltese eriod
for which there are a large number of Treasury
documents available. it is probable that little
change hid been nado in its essentia 1. mechanism since
the days of .hoo ;s.
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■ Pjaitorranean Commerce

when the first Crusaders But out for the Holy Land,

the society of astern uropa which they loft behind ma

one in which the familiar pattern of feudalism, with its

natural aoonomy, its great landlords and dependent peasants

remained relatively unuiaturbeo. already, however, there

were growing centres of oofaxaeroe ana industry, particularly

in the Low countries and in central Italy. Home of those

towns grew up as centres of consumption, wh <n a bishop or

duke made his home there, and gooaa flowed in from the

neighbouring countryside to feed the inhabitants of palace

or castle. home were market towns for an aricultural or

pastoral region. In Italy, most of the lading porta still

bolongeu to the Eastern -mpira, ana had aco as to it a markets,

-uaalfi, to take one example, was almost an outpost of

Constantinople, but it hid come to agreement with the Haraoeas

in the -ust, una gained ntry to their ports as well. Its

coins una the clauses of its maritime code wore acceptable

everywhere.1 But there were many rivals in the field, and

Genoa, Pisa, Pavia, milnn and Teniae ware all growing in

size ana influence.

Those It tllan trading cities had at first been alarmed

1. Hauton, e.8B.



by the Crusading movement, which seamed likely to ruin the

trading relations that had boon built up with the Mu slims

of the Levant. It was only after the success of the -first

Crusade and the foundation of the freakish settlements in

Syria that the Italians offered their help, realising that

they could use the new colonies to their own advantage. To

the armies of the later Crusades, the Italian merohant fleets

became indispensable; they transported the Christian forces

and their equipment, and they brought up reinforcements of

man and fresh supplies of money. for the services they

rendered, they secured for themselves a share in the spoils

of conquest, and a suction of each city which fell Into

Christian hands was given over to them. In these quarters,

they constructed their warehouses and carried on their trade

both with Chr1stians una Muslims.

The scope for trade was tremendous. Two of the three

main routes for the passage of i aiutic goods to aurope ended

on the coast of the Levant.1 The first main route came

overluna from China, Persia or India on long caravan trails

to 8. Hussia or Asia Minor* There the ways fanned out; to

Constantinople or the Mediterranean in the Couthj across

Hussia to the Baltic in the north; or to Kiev and then

westward through Poland and Bohemia to the Hhineland. The

second route came across or up the Tigris - Euphrates

valley and reached the Mediterranean on the coast of Syria.

1. lieaton, p. lbl.



The third used the Indian Ocean unci Had Sea, and than made a

short portage across the desert to the Hile and so to

Alexandria* The porta on the sea-board of the astern

Mediterranean, be earn hives of commercial activity, thronged

by the ships of many nations. The scons in Acre, wher® the

pilgrim Theodoric counted eighty ships at anchor at one time

between 1171 and 1173 is described thusjx "c'etait la que
/ V v

vonait debarquer una multitude do pelerins, la que la grands
/ A

imjorits aHalt so rambarquor. La port, vasts «t sur, abritalt
/

ooaataimaent un grand nombre ds aavires, destines au transport
v

eos polarlas ou das laurchanaisea, et lea xaarchunda y trouvulent
/ /

be frequentas occasions pour eocular vers !•Europe lea procsulta

ds 19orient." The demand for those diatom goods increased

quickly in v/ostorn iurope, for the impression areatea on the

Crusaders by the luxury of the east wtts considerable. They

bought pieces of silk, cotton or fine woollen cloth ana sent

them home to their church or friends. They developed a taste

for spices, sauces ana rich aishes. They became accustomed to

rugs on the floor, tapestries on the wall, the fool of

unaerclothing next to the skin. They handled damask, brocade,

fine amour and swords such as few Christian workers could

fashion. Sometimes they stayed in the aatj but those who

want home created a demand which stirred western traders to

import eastern goods ana stimulated western craftsmen to

1. fieyd, p. 174.
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produces ware® which were life the;-. ' i
Parallel to tliis ourr mt of trade- running 'eat and -ast,

ana >ast a'nu est, there was also a current of money. The

Crusaders, more oftan than not, soon exhaust jd the funds they

had taken with th«a, and they wore reduced to borrowing from

th.. astern merchants who had their shops in the cities of

.'SyriaI it was agreed that the sums they borrowed would be

repaid >ither on the spot or in iurop® when they returned home.

The latter rooadurs was the more welcome one for the merchants,

for, ith th; arrival of a oh new crusade, co .eroll relations

with th; Muslims, an- th buying of oriental goods would

become difficult, while th. needs of u new army would strengthen

the flow of astern goods t the -aat. Cash or credit

balances would be building u • for these merchants In the

porta of dyria and .jyptj mt hotter method of sending their

capital homo than by landing it to the Crusaders. Provided

that the security of the sorrowers was good, their money was

s&.fa for there was no aan.gr of loss in transit - always the

gr at at risk: in these days. flso, in spite of the

repeated pronenmoemanta of th canonists against it, usury was

usually charged on those loans.

In this great growth of trade ana maritime activity in the

^diterranoun, the Order of tho Hospital and tho Temple saim to

hav^som : nart. By IB13, the hospitallers hud a eon granted

1. -aton, pp. lOw-4.
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freedom of navigation in the port of Marseilles,1 and the

gallaya of the Hospital and Tample seem to have celled there

regularly oa thair way trots, the porta of Spain to the Holy

hand# Sou-, your a later, the merchants of Marseilles

oomplainad that those ships ware spoiling their business by

embarking cargo for the -est, so the hospitallers and Templars

stopped calling at hMraeillaa, and put in at other ports along

the same coast* A deed dated bra October 1230 brought this

quarrel to an end." Two shipa from each Order ware to have

free navigation of the port of Marseilles during the tiiae of

the annual passages to the last - in April ani in ugustf

these ships were to ,>e permitted to load «s unlimited tonnage

of merchandise, but no more than 1,500 pilgrims were to be

carried. In return, the orders promised not to use the

other harbours along the same coast. Besides these facilities

at Marseilles, the hospitallers seam to have hud the privilege

of transporting their goods both by land ana water in various

parts of -urope, without the payment of customs or toll
3

ooargea.

The privisionin -• of the Convent in the uast seems to have

been a major problem for the Hospitallers, and, Indeed, for

the whole of the holy Land. The ifrankish provinces were
v

not naturally rickj these were fertile districts, such as

the plains of -isdmilon, of Sharon and of Jericho, the

X. Curt. II, no. 1454.
2. Cart. II noa. 2067, 2079 (confirmation); vide Appendix Mm

Ho. 14.
5* Cart. no.384 (d.Hhone is a. durance) 5 no. 1327 (Aries) 1

no. 2080 (H.; >uona) j no. 2967 (Normandy) no. 04 91 (Montpell iar)
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narrow coastal strip between the Lebanon mountains ana the

sea, the valley or the Buqaia and the plain of entiooh.

Cut, in comparison with the country beyond the Jordan,

Falestine was barren and u, .productive. If the harvest was

bud, corn had to be imported frcwa Muslim Ayria, ana, in the

last decades of the christian kingdom, wh m the Franks were

reduced to the towns along the coast, corn must always have

bem imported. Between 1244 and 1249 such a situation arose,

and the Brand-Master of the Hospital, William be chuteuuneuf

wrote to a certain inhabitant of Marseilles, asking him to

use Ills influence to persuade the authorities of the town

to allow the agents of the Order to buy and embark wheat for

the Holy land. Ther was naed of this supply, ...."quod

uivino judlclo terra "yrie flagellatur, et multum car ,:

fru&eatuia vmditur, Itu quod aa usus nostros, im .o Christ!

psuperum, vix credimus suffieoru."'' The district of Apulia

in >• Italy was, howev.r, the main granary on which the

Hoaeitallars drew. There-are quite a series of deeds Issued

by Charles 1 of Anjou, th ; Jiiag of Maples, coMi.mnding his
officers to allow the Prior of Marietta and the Hospitallers

to buy and export provisions of grain and vegetables without

the payment of the usual uuea.° The same privileges < ere

given to the Prior of Messina for the transmission of similar

1. Hunciman Vol.111, p. eb2.
2. dart. II no. 2<v2 . 3462
•-m eart. Ill, noe. ebcO, O'tOl, o4«ib, «J009, eSSO, o717.
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articles.1 after their arrival in Cyprus, the

Ho a.pitallera v^era still dependent on provisions from the

South of Italyj ana for these provisions on the good-will

of the house of hnjou. rre-juent appeals were mads to these

prineea to secure the free export of grain, vegetables,

horses, mulsa etc, to oyprua,'- and although the required

privileges were almost ahmya granted, it wus not a

satisfactory situation, ••hen the future provisioning of the

Order rasaaiaad subject to the whim of the iiing of Hapiea.

1. Cart. XII, na.eS9G.
2. dart. Ill, nos. 4160, 4062, 4460, 4496, 4S12» IV noa. 45^6,

4bv.6, 4608, 4589, 4604, 4605, 466^, 4726.
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of tfto ihrights

during the iaiddle Ages, churches, monasteries and other

religious houses ware gen rally regarded as places of refuge

doth for persons1 anu for objects of value,2 This activity

arose as xauch from the inviolability of such pluses - for

violation of a Church vma punishable as a criflMi against Uod -

as from the high satiation in which the clergy was held*

The security of the objects deposited wua aaua ;vun mors

certain when the guardians wars soldiers us well us priests.

Thus thr establishn .<nts of the? Hospitallers and the Templars

were used frequently by -topes ana Kings as depositories of

money or other treasures to which they attached great Talus,

This, in turn, promoted further confidence, ana lesser lords,

when they saw the use made of the military orders by their

masters - both ajoular anu ecclesiastic - hastened to entrust

their own valuables to the safe keeping of the Knights, The

Italian banking houses, on the other hand,onJoyed no such

support, ana their security was always suspect} they wore at

the aoroy of the arbitrary decree of any national King, so

too, the fact that the knights of the various Orders had

1, In 1250 various "eonfrates'* and their families took refuge
with hospitallers at Uurgut. Vide dart, ol,II, no,2543,

Zm For examples of deposits made in other religious houses,
Vide L-clisle, Lea Toapliera, p. 038,
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pledged their lives to the service or the Lord, and ware

forbidden to possess any private property or their own, adaed

considerably to their reputation for honesty.

(a) .Leeoslts of valuable articl .a maue with th-^os--.itallera.

Tho Kings of ihglanu seam to lava made particularly frequent

\x:,i of the financial facilities.afforded by the aospitul, and

they often made deposits with them. On 29th liaroh 1205 at

Oxford, *John I of ^igland acknowledged th ... receipt from the

prior of the Hospital of various precious stones ana articles*

which he had previously coiiiaittsd to their care} besides

jewelled rings, those articles included a royal sword < ith a

gilt scabbard, and a crown ox* gold. This ."old crown was

restored to the Prior, to be taken overseas for th > support of

tlx; Hospital (cefer mcum puuperibus ultra marei*. -gain,

about 1216, John xauce use o the Hospital as a deposit for his

Valuables} a deed of receipt, dated 29th liarch 1216, given by

him to Henry of Amatol, Prior or hglasd, recognised that his

property hud so m restored. to him." In 1277, fdward I of

.ngland transferred all hia crown jewels from the custody of

tho Prior of the Order of Jt. John to the Tower of Louaon,

except for on3 ruby which he! previously boon remitted to

h Cart. II, no. 1216s for text, vide ap-peadix * Wo. 10.
2. Cart. XI, no.1468



Q,uasa cloonor. *
h letter dated Ootobor 1209, from Petor of Loces, kitrieroh

of Antloch, admitted that a oonstdarable quantity of loos*

jewelry, as wall as thro© ©offers xvith similar contents, had

boon restored to Mia. all these articles of great value bad

bean deposited in the Hospital by his predecessor .at -r of

--ugoulemo.2 A charter dated 1st April 1278 bor- witness that

Bertrand «-unoe, Prior of the church of the Hospital at .tlx, bad

received a large number of precious relies, ornaments, silver

and gold ware etc. which .tor da ch-naboissio, acting on behalf

of Charles I of ,njou, Aing of Naples, had entrustto his

car©.0 On 2ord November 1220, Pope Honoriua III, urged

certain of his archbishops to use thjlr influence ' ith Andrew

II, king of Hungary to offset the restoration to the mproa*

Constance of jewelry and money to the value of 30,000 marks.

These the king had taken from the hospitallers at oran, where

Constance hoc deposited them for safety.4
(b) Cepoaita of Hoaoy.

It wag usual, alao, for the Hospital to r -calve deposits

of money. Those ware mostly conditional deposits) that is,

the money was deposited for some definite purpose. o, for

example, Charles I of njou deposited ab ut 5,000 ounces of

gold with the Prior of marietta in 137oj this was to be used

1. Cart. no. 5625 bis, Vol. IV p. 554.
2. Puuli, cod.dip.I, p. 971 cart.II, no. 13o6.
o» Cart. Ill, no. 5687.
4. Cart. XX, no. 1639.
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for the payis mt of his fleet. ^ From "l^iStoire be oracles,

.kapereur at la conquests ho la Terre d*Outre — lisr% »<j

laarn that jeanry II of .niglsnd used to sand a considerable

sum of money to the oast ovary yearj this was to be kept

securely In the houses of the Hospital and Toiapla in Jerusalem.

Thus ha would have suffi dent money for his moods whom ha cam®

on Crusade to the holy hand* Htr over, about 1184, the king

of Jerusalem lacked the nrnns to fight against 'alaaln, and

the ha star of the Temple handed over to him th.? treasure

amassed by the -hglish King. In accepting those conditional

deposits, it'appears that the aospital retained the power to

use the capital as they saw fit, provided that the same alia

in general, for which the deposit had been made, was achieved.

A particularly illuminating example of the use to which

the hospitallers put the money entrusted' to them, was the

record of a transaction with the Sing of Hungary dated between
4-

116a and 1169.w In this deed, Sing Bala III made it known

that ho was depositing 10,000 gold bezants with the orand Master

of the Hospital, and'he directed that th* Hospital should buy

for his various territories in the neighbourhood of Jeruaalsn

(prope civitatem Jerusalem, non seous Turcorum fines), The

revenue from these lands was to go to the Hospital, and

prayers must be offered regularly for the forgiveness of the

1. Cart. Ill, no,3499 and note.
2.- uoted by Pi iuet, Lea Tampliers*
B. Cart. I. no.B09* vide Appendix A. Ho. 4.
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sins of tha King. If, fcciraravar, the King or his <"lfa corns to

visit th Holy Land, the revenue derived from this property

would bo put at their disposal by the Hospitals on their

a oath, it would pua ■ to the Hospital without reservation*

Later, however, it as#;aod that Gilbert 4+AasalUy« the Grand

Master of the hospital hoi boon unable to find any suitable

land near J oruaulea, so ho Intended to taaxe n gift to the

Hing - "♦out of Iov j for him" (cius anors) of various

properties which the hospital already owned in this neighbour¬

hood, along with the fruits thcrafromi aft ir th : death of the

•lag and hia wife, or while they raaalnsd outslue tin. Kingdom

of Jerusalem, th - r ;Vesu.j from this property -as to coma to

the Hospital* * ith part of the fcomy which the ..in,-: had

entrusted to him, or, tc* bo ascot, for 11,0 •;:• araoan bezants1
the Grind Ifostsr purchased variola houses una a castle in and

around tho city of ;>«w, from which the annual return «i

1,100 bezants* Should the Kino dislike this arranger.eat, ha

slight have possession of the property near acre rather than

tho throe castles at I ruaalssu

Besides showing that the Grand Master had tho

initiative and a fin .• business sense in proposing this

exchange of property which would make unlikely tiny possible

clai&s on the Hospital by the descendants of the .Hag. after

hi:a death, t Is dead 13 lncort&nt In that it gives a dsfinits

1* For value an- relation of coins of this period vide Appendix A*

a



statement of th , rate of return expected on invested capital.

:i% first sight by modern standards, a 10^ ruts of interest -

1,100 bezants ? jr your on an initial outlay of 11,000 bezants

my seem somewhat high, ana it is difficult to find other

examples with which this deed may be ooiaparauj it must be

rememberad that in the unsettled conditions of the tiras

Christian property-owners ran considerable risks of

expulsion an,, seizure of their territory by tho Saracens,

,nd conse uently would exact as largo an annual return as

possible. In 1176, Constance the daughter of Louis VI of

franca bought th i castle of Bethduraa, situated in the

plain of itsoalon, fraia John ^rrabit for the sum of 5,800

bezunts'S later in 1178 or 1179, Constance codec this castle

to the hospital on condition that an annual rent of 500

bezants was paid to Lor. ^ This gave her an annual return

on her capital of 3. 62>j, but it must bo ram uabor a that tha

Hospital also would expect soma revenue from the castle in

addition to the rent they paid; so the total annual revenue

from the castle of Bothdurus iaight have be n nearer 600

bezants - a return of about ICgS.

Only two other deeds among those which Lava cows down

to us give a definite statamest of the annual rent taken on

capital investment, .cad in both of these the property

1. Cart. I no. 49bj vide appendix Ho. 6
L. Cart. I noa. 551, 557} vide -.ppenuix • Ho. 7
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concerned was sot extensive. In 1184, iioger dea Molina, the

Crand Master rented out various houses in A era, which ho had

purchased for 32b bezants, fox am annual return of S3 busmta
• a rata of about Id,.*'*" In the other deed, datau 1186,

Jogar dea Molina leased one house in Jerusalem for bezants
g

annuallyj tills house had boon bought for 200 bezants. Here

the rate was 1.75^, but the circumstances of the time and

place might have had something to do with the small size of

the figure. The Christian kingdom at this time was in

confusion, and the situation in Jerusalem itself precarlousj

the very next year, 1187, saw the disastrous buttle of Rattln

and the fall of Jerusalem to the victorious Saladin.

On the basis of these four cases alone, it is

impossible to generalize, am no further examples appear to

be available. It is possible, however, that the rate of

return on invested capital was expected to be about 10fi»

fwo other oases of deposits of money aide in the houses

of the hospital should be quoted. On 15th Roveaber 1236,

Henry III of >nglanu wrote to the irlor of the Hospital in

Fraaos, that the remlatie* of a sum of 1000 pounds sterling

or 4,000 livree toumoiu which he had deposited in the

Hospital In iuria, shoulu be paid over to Simon do **ontfort,

Count of Leicester. The money ha a originally bean deposited

1. Cart. I, no. 666.
2. Cart. I, no.80S.
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ao that the Hospital might make, on behalf of henry, an

annual payment of 800 llvrea toumoia to the wount of Haroh.1
In Hovember 1221, Ifcoiao II of Portugal entered Into

discussions with . enendo Conceivea , Prior of the . ospital

in Portugal, on the subject of the use to which the largo

sums of .-Oxiey, left by king oincho I in the custody of the
g

Prior, should be put.*"
The great reputation for security which the hospital

enjoyed has boon mentioned above* Sometimes, however, this

security fa led. before 128b, the Archbishop of Hauen had

coll aotea 11,000 llvrea toumoia from a special tax levied

to aicl the Holy Land, an he deposited this sum for safety

in the house of the Hospital In Purls* iiov-evar, before

the money could be transmitted. to the «ist, a certain

brother f the hospital, Johannes do Isca, had stolon it

and made off {"furtive subripuit at ad partes ramotlores

aufagit")• On 11th January 128b, Pope , lartin 1/ wrote

to the ..rohbiahop that he must grant a delay to the Prior

op the hospital la pay!ng thin debt, for it would be

greatly to the detriment of the order in franco if such a

large sum were daaandad immediately* lie suggested that

one half of the total be paid at the coming feast of

-t* John the Baptist* and the re/jainder at th; sa .e feast

1* Cart. II no. 2b57j viae appendix ,s* Ho. 17.
2. Cart. II no. 1741.
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In the following year*1 L letter dated Oth February 1203

from f-artin TJ to the I'rior of the Hospital in France stated

that the Archbishop of a-ouon iwK bowed to his request, a

delay in payment was ,pmuted to the. Order, a»u that it

should bo made on the dates ho had suggested to the house

of the Teaplo in ."uris.a It la possible that the

. rohbi.hop might have borrowed the total sua from the

Teaplars, until the payments from the hospital wsr® mads,

but on tills point there is no definite information, l or is

there any record of the fata of brother Johannes d® laca,

but one iaaadnas that ho would not escape for ever from "the

arm of the all-®iibmcing ecclesiastical power. It is

Interesting to realize that the strong-rooms of the hospital

ifere vulnerable to what modern detective writers "ould stall

an "Inside job".

(ci Loans and ^dvaneea

ith the deposits entrusted to them as wall us the

revenue from their large .states, the hospital hud a

substantial balance of ©ash in hand under the normal

conditions of life. It was unlikely that this balance

would be allow ju to 11® unproductive in their strong-rooms,

and loans *vere fro fuently and® from it. Thi iU.;ation of

1. dart. Ill no. ®807.
2. Cork. Ill no.o890) vide kppcodix ^ ho* 2b.
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i

the profit the Hospital derived from these loans la difficult.

Mo definite statement that usury *<**« taken ia made, and,

indeed it would be remarkable if it were, when the attitude

of the church and Canon Law towards usury at this time is

considered,^
The Hospital, then, made a habit of leading money,

Sometimes this was done at the Commandery level, us whoa

the Coaraander of Colcaar lent Count Waleran the sum of 500

livraa in 1295} this was to be repaid within one year, and

the Count was to be responsible for any damages or usury
2

which the Ooramandar might suffer because of the loan. More

often, it was the Priors ana the convent who wore the

creditors, ana it was usual to demand some surety for the

money advanced, Ono some occasions, however, this was not

necessary,

(d) Loans quae '•■ItliQUt surety.

On the 29th January 1255, Pope Alexander X? authorised

James, the Patriarch of Jerusalem, to borrow 150 ounces of

gold from^Mrshall of the Hospital, to cover the needs of the
*

o
Church at Jerusalem," In 1257, Philip, clerk of the church

of Tripoli borrowea 1 > >0 livres tournois from the Hospitallers

for the expenses which his bishop would incur in travelling

!» for a discussion of the d rulinga of the iiospital in interest
and usury, vide Part IV Gb^ 8 "Interest ana waury. H

2, Cart, III, no, 4279} vide Appendix i. Mo, 25,
5, Cart. II, no.27Q5.
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X
overseas. In 1B85, it was the Pops himself who asked the

hospitallers ana TaiBplura in .•Tunes to advance hin from the
2

coffers of each i:>x&9X a loan of 4,000 narks ctarling.

In ng&and, hoary XXI racotpiiaed is 12o5 tMt ha owed

the Prior of thy hospital the ouu of 2-00 pounds Ltorling.

Between 1296 and loOS, in a latter to tha ^®ad ...Later,

4ward I assured him tout ho would pay off the debt which he

owed to the - rior of Sislnad.4 ddward I appears to have uaod

the hospitallers as (-3wral bankers throu<3b whom payments wars

made. us 9th «uao 1276, he issued orders to his treasurer

that h r should pay 2,000 marks to the capita Hers so that thsy
JC

could repay certain auras which kid boon lent to the Kilts. "

nd loans wore made to other needy princes. In : a.,tombor 1218

L iopold VI, duke of . ustria una sty ria, his financial resources

having been exhausted durine the aiego of l^alotta, borrowed

2,000 marks from the hospitallers; these, ha promised to

repay in two y-.-ara* ties, ^ Louis VII of -runo ? had found

himself in similar straits during the Lacone Crusade and ha

borrowed l,Qoo silver mrks iron the iioapitall ;rs. On hia

return to Francs, he ordered LUger, the Abbot of W%* Be«!«# and
7

aoul, Count of / m saidois to repay this debt to the order,

1, Cart. II, no. 287b.
2. Cart. II, no. 21>,0.
а. Curt. II, no, 211b.
4. dart. Ill, no.4809.
o. cart. Ill, no. o60o.
б. dart. II, no. 1624.
7. Cart. I, no, 185; vide -pandiat no.1.
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In all these cas >s m n citlon la aide of any sur sty being

grunted to the Order, ana we can only asauna that «|Mi the

tflorgj or ^all-Kamm princes ^mro concerned, the promise of

repay* .>nt was sufficient*

(11) Loans quae on surety*

hen the position or the borrower was precarious, and It

often was In those unsettled times, It was usual for the

hospital to cover Itself* Often, however, it did much more

than this, ana the surety d'saaaded was worth amy tioes the

value of tho loan which ua ruUaj there was a very good clcmce

that these valuable securities would fall to the -order, if the

terras of the repayment of the debt «sn not sot* arsM . aster

urin do MontnAga (UD7»lS3ii) In particular iaer ed the

financial pessr of the Order greatly by transections of this
nature* At a time when the borons of the hltvjdai of J erusalen

had sluost exhausted their resources, ha advanced thera ready

cash on the security of their valuable castles and landed

possessions*1 Thus, on 15th May 1210, he bought several oasties
s

near .-.ore from FMllp ^IbaUs for the sua of 9,000 beaunts, '

the castle of Masunt for 8,000 silver imrks froa Aing John do

on 15th -o>rll 121&,° and a certain pasturage from
: ooforey Taulo&d for 1,70 areola bc&UXts In Any 1-16.'*

1* Belavlile Ui., Terre hints p*150w
2* Cart* II, no* 1546
«>. Cart* II, no. 1686
4. cart II, no*1476*
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On 18th Movambar 1812, hi made a loan of 2,000 Saraoen bezants

to nymard de L&yron, lord of Gaesarea, as wall ua a considerable

quantity or grata, on the security of several houses in ere

and Tyre and the castle Turcurme.1 Another loan of 1,000

bezants was made to the sans person about a year later, on

18th October 1213} the hospitallers wore to enjoy the

revenue from the castles of Gafarlet, Sntaarita and Bubali

until the repayment of the debt.2 In a similar fashion the

bishop of Tertoae gate his castle Geterra as security for a

loan of 1,500 bezants in April 1215.^
It is clear that these transactions were made under

advantageous conditions, when it is remembered that the

Hospitallers had paid 11,000 bezants for one ouatle and a

few houses bought for the King of Hungaryj and donstanee the

daughter of Louis VT of *ranee, 5,800 bezants for the castle

Bathduraa.4 It is significant, too, that in April 1214 the

Order advanced Leo II of Armenia 10,001 bezants in return
5

for which they were given the castle of Vaner "porpetuo lure"

This was the first of two sums, amounting in all to 30,000

bezants, advanced by the Hospital to Leo II on the occasion of

the marriage of his daughter to the King of Jerusalem, John

d® Brienna ("pro supplendo jaatrimoaio dilacta sea filie, quaa

1. dart. II, no.1400
2. dart. Ii, no. 1414
3. dart. II, no. 1440
4. Vide Pt.Il, chapter 2, (b)
5. dart. II, no. 1428
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trudidi in uxorem illuatri ragi Iharosollmit ano"). ,s

security far the other SO,000 bezants, the Order was to draw

the revenue tram the whole territory or Signer - including

no laso than sight castlos - for the space of two years.

debts which could not be repaid to the capital, wore

annulled in various ways, usually to the profit of the

Order. in do roll 117b, >olieu. ond III, riuca of Antiooh,

gave the Hospitallers the castle of at. Gillas near diblet,

to cancel a debt of 4,.00 bezants which he had contracted

with the hospital," On Slat august 1198, iiohedoad I?, Count

of Tripoli, granted the Hospital an annual rent of 1000

bezants in order to pay off the debt, amounting to 87,000

bezants, which hi., ancestor Raymond had suae with the Order.**
In West >ra furope, also, the Order frequently came to

the rescue of needy kings ana barons, provided that

satisfactory security was given. In June 1158, haymond Bareager

IV, Count of Jarcalona gave all his lands as security for a

loan of 1500 morahot Ins - hioh cranu-Liast or liaymond du Pay
4

granted him. In npril 1171, Alfonso II of . ragoa promised

to repay within two years the 2,400 isorubotins which the

Hospitallers had advanced hiiaj ho offered as uurety the

revenue from the tax on straw.s In 1208 cedto 11 of a ragon

1. Curt. II, no. 1427} see appendix £. Mo. 12.
£. Cart. I, no.475j viua appendix c. ho.5
5. Cart. I, no. 1081} vide ,.ppe..dix A. Ho.8.
4. Cart. I, no.260.
5. Cart, I, no.427.
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gave his assurance to the brand-Commandor of the uoapital in

Spain that ha would repay all the 3UQ3 of money wkloh his

mother Sancha owect the Qrder. * nenry III of -England

borrowed money on security from the hospital on at least

two oooaalonc# In a dead dated 9th May 1221, he wrote

that he had transferred his manor of Costosay to the

hospitallers, from whtoh they were to draw the revenue, until

his debt towards thsta of 520 marks had bevjn paid off.*3 On

19th July 1224, -enry borrowed 300 marks from the hospitallers

at dedford; these he promised to repay on I4th January 1225,

ana he pledged as security hie manor of Havering. w ho, too,

at the ,nd of -aeaeiiibar 12fH, hiehard do burgh, Count of Ulster

reoogniseo that he owed illiam Henley, the *rlor of the

hospital in digluad, the urn of ICQ marks# This debt was to

be repaid at the oor.ing Lent, and he authorised the 1'rior, in

default of payment, to levy this amount on his estates In

•dsgland and Ireland#4

Loans guaranteed.

On occasions It ha pened that the jeospital might not

be In a position to lend money, or, perhaps, might not wish

to do so} in this case, the hospital ana the 1ample acted

as guarantors for the repayment of a loan ssa.de by soma other

1. Cart. II, noa. 1315, 1319#
2# Cart# II, no# 1722#
3. -art. Ho# 1789 bis, Vol. IV, p.342.
4. Cart. Ill, no.3835#
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merchant or banner*

In 1205, aftor ho hah returned to franoe, Louis IX seat

Geoffrey do Serginoa ana Olivier dos Terms*, hi . lieutenants

in the Holy Load, authorization to borrow, in his aaia*,

4,000 llvrcs toumoia, The Grand Master of tho hospital

and Temple worn approached, aha unwilling or unable to

advance tha money th >mselves, they agreed to guarantee the

rapayiaoj.it of the loan of the required suta by various

merchants of Plaisanoe*^
On loth March 1252, ^onry III of -toglaita recognised

that ho owed Liorrs .Huolerc, the Cttho of rittaay and

Count of Blehmond the auia of o,oou marks, ana that the

Hospitallers had quarantseel the payment of this oumj as

security, one of the . oyal Crowns had been deposited in the

house of the hospital at Clerkonwall." Lcii*ard, son of

Henry III and later idward I of nglanu, also borrowed money

under th© guarantee of the Grand faster, whilu ha was in the

Holy Land. In U87B, ho ordered that the 5,000 isarks ha bad

gained in this my bo repaid to the merchants concerned***
On the 20th .. '.ugust 1255, a treaty ma concluded between

the mm ot cast lie and Iqnita IE of France, on the subject of

a proposed marriage between Louis, the eldest son of the ming

1, Cart, • HI, no* o204» 0* Gervois, da©runts do 3* Louis on
Palestine p. 120*

2* Cart* II, no.SOU mm note,
0. Cart. Ill, nos. 3445, 3465; vide,; Appendix S. nos. 2122
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of Franco, ami Baranger* of Castile. It was agreed that If

the parents of Barangara war* to have a son, they ware to

provide the stm of 30,000 murks as tiowr^ for their daughter,

'fli i Hospitallers and Tetania rs ware to guarantee the payment

of this auia.i
(di Payment of Hants

Besides the axtensive properties of their mm which they

administered, the Hospitallers saata also to have taken charge

of estates belonging to secular Innalords. The Order agreed

to administer these estates and to pay over to the landlords
v

what has been called a "rente viagere* - a stated sum every

year at any place 'where the land lords desired. This

provided the European princes with an excellent method of

retaining their estates in the Holy Load without actually

being on the spot to govern them.

In August 1155, Agnes, the wife of a certain 'Julius,

who had become a member of the Order of St. John ("uxor Qalii

militis, qui nunc est frater at humilia aorvua pauparum

Ihsrusalsa") gave all her houses in Acre, along with their

dependencies, to the Hospital. In the meantime, however,

the Order mts to allow har to use ons of these houses una,

1. Delisis, has T iiapliers p. 19.
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as well, "palatiuu at stabuluris. at clatimam at curium",

''nilj she resided in .era, she '^a to draw an annual pension

of 80 feasanta fro,.; the Hospital, unci should aha move from

her® to any other part of the Holy Mind, an additional 10

feasants ware to fee paid to enable her to maintain her

standard of life. If she happened to travel ov .rseas the

saia-: sura of 80 feasante, or 10 silver sarks, wms to fee paid
i

to her while she was alive.

About 1173, donstance, thj daughter of hauls VI of branea

granted the castle of Bethduraa In the plain of ^soslan to

Guana-.;lister Liogor des Molina, The conditions ware that

500 feasants were to fee paid to her annually while she lived,

and remained 'a the jnst (" maadlu vliaro at in terra

orlentail oomor :bor") $ should she go ovirsaas, 12j£ silver
murks were to fee paid instead of the 500 feasants, and on

her b ath she was to fee buried in the Hospital's cemetery,

and maSi said regularly for the repose of her soul,2
In situations like these, wh re the administration of

property was in the hands of a woman, It was clearly sound

policy to pass the burden on to the hospital in return for

a definite annual payment, it must fee presumed that tha

hospital claimed the revenue in oleosa of the agreed payment.

This was also a good method for a man to insure the well-being

1« dart, I, no«2b7| vide appendix h no,h,
2, rt, X, no, 551 j
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of his family after ilia o • n deathj royarty could bo settled

on tho capital, on the condition that a definite au. from the

revenue would he paid to one*a wife and sons after a ma had

died.

Thua , on 1st February 1186, Bentrand, the Lr-rd of llargut

conferred on the hmseitul the castle of Hargat with all its

dependencies under payment of an annual rant of 3,800 Oaraoen

bezants. On his death, an annual sua of 1,200 bezants was

to be paid to his wife H errsanda, and the retaining 1,000

bezants were to be retained by the Hospitallers for themselves.

On the daath of both his rife and himself, the total sum of

2,20u bezants was to be paid to their heirs,and should they

die without heirs, this urn was to remain with the Hospital

"pro salute animarum nostrarum". ^
On occasions, however, it happened that the lady might

prefer to have a lump sum down rather than a regular annual

payment. On 1st Ma* 1255, John I'iilamn, Lord of Oa-scares,

ceded to the Hospital various possessions which he had in

here, one of the' conditions being that an annual rent of 600

Pazants be paid to Isabel, his brother's wife." Un the 6th

March 1259, Isabel, now a widow, agreed to exchange this

annual rent for the sown payment of 1,500 .gold bezants.,J One

can only surmise that she was probably in a poor way financially,

and seeing, as many landlords did, how oond.ltions were

1. dart. I, ilo. 736.
2. Cart. II, iio.27B2
B. Cart. II, Ho. 2914.
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deteriorating in the holy Land with the failure of the Birth

Crusade, she concluded that it ma hotter to hare the money

in hand than the uncertain hope of it in the future.

Ma activity of the Hospital In administering estates

and paying the runt cither in the uist or overscan was not

performed asrely for helpless ladies mio had bo jc deprived

of their husbands. On the 27th April 1201, a aortain

Genoese, liorinua flusuo govs the 0ma#4iistor of the Hospital

four houses which ho possessed in hers. Luring Ms life-timo

the ooiaplsta WfattJ ma to be paid eve* to ala or to his

agent, either In Byrin or overseas, except for ana silver

rsarJK which the ilospltailors were to bo allowed to retain to

cover their exponas#. After his death, the property was

to pass completely to the Hospital. ^ 'fhe asset

circumstances arc not ruvsalsd, but it would appear that in

this cuss tha Hospital had asda a poor bargain. It iauy be,

however, that this Genoese was at an advanced age whan the

agreement was conclude*.

irunaaission of Honey.

In tha Blidalo Ages, the transport of money fwaa place

to place presented greater difficulty than it does to-day.

For ono thing, travelling was a more risky business, and

ho was not a prudent imm who carried with him a large

quantity of mono;/ as ho rsovod frota district to district.

1* Hart. XI, no.H4Sj vide Appendix i. Ho.©.
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2a these circumstances It is clear that th® most satisfactory

and safest method of transport was by bill of exchange,

without any actual movement of the money as such, Such a

procedure dapondeu, however, on the existone * of funds in

the place where payment «u to ba made, ana this was not

always the ease,

vimtover tho method uaea, the two military Orders of

tho Ho pital mm the Temple, with their dommaaderids

oattored all over Mrops, ana their convoys of amad knights

continually passing to ana from tho holy -an-:, were clearly

in a good position to undertake this transport of funds,

{iJ Trunomisoion fro;a -.act to -vest,

With the oecumnnlatlon in the West of the revenue from

its extensive estates, one might suppose that tho Order of

ft. dohn w-ulb b very willing to effect transfers of money

by bill of exchange for merchants and others who wished to

return thalr capital to the '•'-at after trading in the -ast.

In this way the >rb »r o aid bring its own funds to the seat

of the Convent without the movement of actual cash. Indeed,

this is what happened when the Knights vara in diodes, and

ti.or; ife 13 my dv.a u' transactions with ;; .-rohnftu f-r Pais

purpose,1 There is no vidonee, however, thut similar

transactions took place while the Order "-as in the Holy Land,

1, Tiba. t. 111, Oh# 2, , (o; Hi
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but this was due, It may be sumiaea, rather to the ssall

number an tho cha factor of tho t-xts which have survived

rutbar than to the fact that saoh dealings wore not carried

on.

-t Jans bean mentioned that the hospital often undertook

to administer property in the hast on behalf of the owner, and

to ratalt to hita a stated rent either in Palestine or overseas,*
Whan this payment was made overseas, it entailed a transmission

of funds from the -ust to the West.

In a similar '.my, in June 1153, a certain Maurlnas made

hi a will by which, on his aoath, the Hospital was to inherit

his body and the right to all his property. ha stipulated,

however, that a payment of 100 beasants be mdo to both his
(aa e w

grandson and grand-laughter, both of whom ware then overseas.

BJtould they coao to the Holy land within one year from the

date of his death, pay»-sat would then be made to them. If

they did not corns, the Hospital would remit the money to them

overs mis. {"Hospitals raddat els ultra mare Istos blsantios")2

(iiJ •transmission f :• , . ..'eat to *nat.

The Popes often jntrusted the military orders with the

task of conveying overseas the money collect from special

taaes for the defence of the Holy land. m a letter dated

1. VIdo. Pt. II, 0h.3{d)
3. dart. I, no.310j vluo. appendix Mo.3.
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1st July 1220, Pope Honorlus III wrote that ho was unwilling

to allow the Templars alon * to bear tha bux'cien of transporting

sonsy to the -hstj ho therefore ordered the Hospitallers in

Paris to sand 6,000 marks, or at least 4,000, a deposit suae

t- with t:i<m by the bishop; of Norwich, to the Holy nana at th«

next passage,1 It a earns that the "ospitallers • era already

learning some of this burden, for on Sera January 1219,

Honorius had written to the -Pipal legate that ho had

ttoaputohad 5000 marks to the Holy Land by i.sans of the
use

noapital ana th* Temple. «; recou*.uiaaa that good/as muds

of tli'.- money,2 ' in pril 1. OB, Pops •innocent III wrote that

ha had ma do similar u»e of a Knight of the Hospital., John

ua ;3f:uabuoo, for the despatch of tvo sums of 380 livres do

Provins to the Holy A*uih,w

Nor ware the • opes the only ones to use the uospituHers

for this purpose. on ord February 12o8, Henry III of

•ngl&ad entrusted the Prior of Bgluxia with the sum of 1,0 0
4

sounds sterling to take with htis to the Holy band. Ho was

also insistent that tha revenues of the Hospital itself ba

sent to the Holy Lund#& Hsrchants entrusted the Hospital

with money una goods which they wish , a to bo transportad to

;yria. On 1st . ril 1208, John do mandolio, a merchant

1. Cart. II, noa. 1676, 1677. It was usual for Hiilghts
travelling to the ast to leave .urops either in the Spring
or late Ssmm* - the two "general passages w of the year, vide
Appendix H. Ho. lo.

H, eart. II, no* 1642.
Cart. II, no.iun8

4. ba rt. II, no. 218o
5. Cart. II, no. 2b lb
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of Marseilles, shipped a quantity of money and two bales of

esiaws destined for the east* aboard tha "imlconT% one of
1

tha ships of tha iioa?1tul, Several years later, in august

1242, tha mm aarefcaats sent 160 bezants to yric aboard

tha Hospital's ship, w3t. «fohn".s
The Hospital seams to have been instrumental in paying

the ransom of Christians captured by the Infid.il. On 21st

September 1207, 2Tohn vIj of ttgland ordered that the sw of

1,00 silver narks be paid to Rogsr do Veen, Arlor of fnglandf

this w aid be used for the ransom of Gerard d'Athies. ° On

16th :.fey 1212, the Count and Countess of Flanders,, guarantsod -

to the Hospitallers the sum of fQU llvres do ?alenci<sna«s

should they obtain the release of Corsrd do ^oas fro® the
4 „

Harecan In February 1210, th* Hospitallers ware promised

an anna; 1 payment of 1-, Xivr.es by Roseoline de la Forte, If
5

they were successful in releasing her son from the 5&raeena.

(ill) ^ranamiaslon between two places in the ■eat.

it was not necessary for the Convent in the xist to be

a party in these transfers of funds, and this often took

place between two districts in the Wast. The Hopes made

u.jO of the Hospitallers for the transport of money from

outlying districts to their bankers. t»n 2 .net «iuae 1288,

1. Cart. 21§5 bis, Vol. IV p.279.
2. Cart. 2289 bis, Vol. IV p.280.
b. Curt. II, no, 127u.
4. Cart. II, no. luQSj vide Appendix A Ho.U.
5. Cart. II, no, 1484.
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Fop© Hi colas IV cotafaanded the archdeacon of ftrsslnu to remit

the sum of 40 gala marks which bo had collected in Poland* to

the Prior of the hospitallers of Polana; the wyaer was to
1

remit this money to the rapal bunkers in Bruges. On loth

October 1294, Pope Oelestinus V ordered the Orand-I receptor

of the Capital to re .-it to his bankers the sum of 15,000

florins which they hud received for the equippin . of ships
2

to aid the holy Luna.

Kings sent money to the Pope through the agency of the

iiospita ilera. • On 9th *«seetabar 119B, Pope Innocent III wrote

to SaaohQ X of Portugal to thank him for the various suras of

money which he had cent with two Knights of the hospital and

other Intermediaries.** *&, 19th March 122©, ±*oary III of

-ngland commanded that the sum of 1,000 .marks -as to be

given to uilbert, the treasurer of the **os pital at Clerkenwell,

for transmission to the Pope as produce o tax levied in the

previous year.4
The i»lngs of -ngland in particular used the hospitallers

for transport of tfc ir oxm funds. On 29th October 1212,

John I commanded that the Prior of the Hospital in London

be paid U)0 marksj this sura -as intended as a present for the

Count of Auvergna." On 5th October 1240, ueary III ordered

1. Cart. Ill, lion. 4005, 4005.
Zm Cart. Ill, no.4250 j vide.Appendix i. tio»£4»
3. Cart. X, no. 1051,
4. Cart. Ho. 1040 bisj Vol. IV p. 345.
5. Lslials, Los Templiera p.21.
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Ms treasurer to pay diehard do marking, .robot of »estislnater#

the sum of 100 poundsj this to da paid to Hugh X of

Lusigaan, Count of f.Hrcha and Angoulcoo through the Prior
of the Hospital in Franca,^

on 28th Jun.3 1241 -unry III again had recourse to the

Prior of franc®j ha usuod him to mko a payment of 400

pounds sterling to Gaucher do Chat illon, if the "omolars In

Prance, whoa ho hub approached, ware unable to do it.

1, cart, IX, no,S250,
2, Cart. ho,227Q his, /ol,IV, p,2?&| vide ,uidls E, he. 16,
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CT.T A TVrn. T: 1

ihe ..ealth of uie ora^r.

ihe tremendous growth in the financial power of the

Order is apparent from what has been written above. At

the foundation of the Jtospit&l, the Knights depended for

their existence on alms; then, as the fame of the Hospital

grew, donations vera showered upon it and property given

botii in the last and in kurope. The Knights, protected by

privileges bestowed upon them by the all-powerful Pontiff,

could live on the regular income from their estates, and

carry on financial dealings which would increase their

wealth still further. The question might well be asked;

exactly how rich was the dxder of ft. John?

A definite answer is difficult; for the balance

sheets for the Palestine period have not survived. Hone

the less, Pruts has estimated that the gross annual income
* «

of tlxe hospitallers was about 3*600,000 bezants' which,
o

reckoning the bezant to be worth about 28/- would give a

total of £5,320,000 of our present-day money, as the basis

of his calculation, Pruts tool the statement of Katthew

Paris, writing in the first half of the 13th century,that the

Hospitallers possessed 19*000 estates, and the Templars 9*000.

1. Prutz: Me Pinanr. iel1en >perationen der Hospitaliter p. 29
2. Vide Appendix A.
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"Habent insuper Tooplarii in christlanitate nova® raillia

maneriorura; Hospitalorii wo isawiKieceraj praetor

emoluments et vurias proventos ex frateriiitatibus ®t

praedicatorlbus prownientes, et per privilegia sua

acereacerites" H© also stated that in Cyprus arid the

Kingdom of Jerusalem the average annual revenue at this time

from an estate capable of supporting a knight at v/ar was 200

bezants, and from these tuo figures reached his total of

3,800,000 bezant©#2
It seems to me, however, that this is an excessively

large mm, and it is hard to believe that the Hospitallers

had as many as 19*000 estates in the 13th century* In the
18th century there were no more than 700 district estates or

3
Commanderies in all the -European Priories of the Order."

Admittedly conditions had changed considerably in the interval,

and all the Hospital property in the ast had been lost; but,

on the other hand, this figure of 700 included the bulk of the

Templar lands, which had passed to the Hospitallers at the

beginning of the 14th Century. It s©ems very unlikely, if

not i possible, that the total of the combined Hospital and

Temple lands - some 28,000 estates, in the time of

fatthew Paris had become a mere ?U0 com ionderies in the 18th

century without seme drastic reqaisltlonlng by external

1, fetthew Paries ad Ann. 1244 in Penr. 3, L3» p.613:
qa ted by Vcrtot, Kiotcutie dos Chevaliers. Vol I, p.338

Pruts. Ibid*
3. Vide Appendix D*
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forces; and this there had not been, i-orter, writing

in 1858, estimated the annual gross income of the

hospital lors during the 10th centurr to be about £500,000,

or say £l,5oo,GGG of our modern. money,**'
Apart from these estimates, the accuracy of which is

open to question, tire there any further facts? ;.c do know

that at the Chapter General of 1330, Responsions ceoounting

to 83,400 gold florins, 60,Ouu be znts of Cyprus and 100

silver marks (about £141,055 of modern money) v/ore imposed
2

on the Priories of the order. lilt, what pro portion of

the greets rovenue of the Prlories this represented, is ag&in
3

hypothetical; it probably was as much as one half,

considering the poor financial position of the Order at that

tine; it certainly would have been no less than one fifth,

which would give is a total of £705,275 at the most as the

gross annual revenue of the Priories# Including the

income of the Grand fester, and that fro i other sources, ue

would probably be overestimating if we reckoned the total

gross annual income of the order as about £1,000,000 of

present-day money. In actual fact, tho sussm collected
from the western Priories in the second alf of the 14th

century were considerably smaller than the figure imposed

in 1330; these varied tremendously from year to year,

ranging from 23,044 florins in 1369-1370 - which included a

1. Porter., Vol 11, p.220 „ , „

2m felta .Arch# Vol# 280 fQ. . 6; Vide Appenaix£-
3. Vide Pt. IV, Ch. I. Receipts (a)
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balance of 15*183 florin® brought forward from the previous

account - to 73*085 florins in 1390-91. The annual

average at the accounts we have was about 37*000 florin©."*"
All these calculations are sonsewhat unsatisfactory* and

too inexact to be of great value, but they do give sane idea

of the large sums of money in which the Hospitallers were

dealing. In 116?, Grand-'^laeter Gilbert d^Assailly was

promised an annual rent of 150*000 hoBants (£210*000) frora
the territory which the Crusaders hoped to conquer in Egypt;

in return for this he was to provide Aroaury* King of

Jerusalem , with a wel1-equiped force of Hospitallers and

mercenaries. To raise this force, d'Aseailly plunged into

debt, and when the expedition failed miserably, the

finances of the Hospital were in a critical state. 'Die

debts of the Hospital at the end of the Mastership of
3

Gilbert d'Assailly wore said to have been 200,Out besant©.

The SU233 spent by the Hospitallers in acquiring

property were .great. In. Becamber 1253* they purchased the

castle Baser, uesr Acre for 12,000 Saraceuate beaant® of

Acre.*'" In August 1254, they bought a castle called Robert

for 21,000 bezants.'* On 8th October 1264 another castle

called dotrofis, along with Fifteen pieces of land, was sold

to the Order for 12*0u . bezant®# The dates of these
mmmmmmimmi+W* iwhmmoimumi h * «»w—m.f.iw n ■ ii.i mi i m.ni. r ifmii wwwa.-jaftq.it-xKiiw.ii nti-. afci'wn—m* ■>**»» i .#»■»»<■ < im ■-■ *m**l

X. Vide Appendix E. Ho.41
Zm Cart. 1* nos. 402, 409
3. King* Hosp. in Holy Lmd p. 97.
U* Cart. II. no .2661
5. Cart. II* no.2688
6. Cart. Ill, no. 3106.
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transactions or© significant, and it is clear that after the

failure of the Sixth Crusade and the return of St. Louis to

France, there was a general fear among the Christians in the

Holy Land that their cause was lost; there was an
/

increasing tendency far landowners to dispose of their

property to the military Orders.1 The feeling of despair

prevalent in this period was shown by the transfer of

property to the Hospitallers by Jo>m d'Xbelin, and Henry,

Archbishop of iiazesreth; on 2nd Pobruary 1257, John d'Ibelln,
Count of Jaffa and Asealon gave the Hospital fourteen of his

2
castles abound Asealfltu From a deed elated 25th October

1259, wo learn that the Archbishop of L&aareth had leased

nineteen castles to the Order, and he hoped to derive an

annual rent from them of 14,000 bezants.^ It is not

surprising to discover that the finances of the Hospitallers

wore com rcaaiSQd by the heavy deroands made upon th«n for the

purchase of property and general financial dealings at this

tins* In October 1255, Pope Alexander IV granted the

Hospitallers up to 2,000 silver marks free* various legacies

and other donations of money, which had been made in favour

of the Holy Land, because of the tremendous burden of debt

by which they ware oppressedt "..«•• Hospitale vestrua

iurportabili prematur sareina debitorum, a qua per propioS

1. Vide Cart. nos. 2753, 2*152, 3047.
2. Cart. II. no. 2H53.
3. Cart. II, no. 2936; vide Appendix E. Bo. 19»
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redditus et fmroventus, propter malltlcM teraporis nlmium

eliminates ot vix sufficients© voragini asaarum, saccmerari

non potest The Templars see is to l ave been in a

similar state, and they wore granted up to 10gtoo silver
o

marks from the ©am© source.

It was not a hrppy position in which the military

Orders found themselves at this time, for, although other

Imd-ownere could sell up their property and attempt to

salvage as much as possible from the wreck vjfeich they could

see ahead, there could be no thought of td.tedrsewul fos4 th©

Hospitallers earid Templars j they were pledged to fight the

enemies of the Christian faith to the bitter end. In talcing

over these estates at groat financial cost to themselves, the
Orders ware forced into a gamble. if, as was possible, the

Christian State continued its precarious existence for sane

time in the future, they would gain (great profit from these

new estates| but, on the other hand, if the .'araeen attacks

continued, and the Christians were driver, from the cast,

their vast capital ex: unditure would be forfeit. Perhaps

the incentive of rapective gain was too strong for them.

Conceivably they realised that if they refused to purchase

the 1 lands which were offered them, it would be a confession

of rank defeatism. Whatever the reason was, the rtlers made

the gamble and, as we now know, they lost. Indeed in the

1. Cart. II. no. 277*?? vide Appendix 6, no. If: Cart II,
no. 2906.

•2. Cart. II, no. 2775.
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retreat from the Holy Land no one forfeited siore, both

financially and otherwise # than the Orders of the Hospital

and the Tesaple#
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From the disaster of Acre fair of the Hospitallers

escaped. Qrimd fluster John do VUXlorB, severely t^oanctod,
was carried to safety by his body-servant> several other

brethren wore rooeucti in a similar sissonor, taut the majority

perished in the ruins of the city* It alight indeed &oesi a

sorry pli^t in which the Grand Master found himself, as ho

lay cm his sick-bod in Cyprus* Tho ranks of his Crder woro

sadly decimated, the seat of the Convent, m mill as mmy

fin© properties - mrniy of thorn acquired after great

expenditure in the very recent past - wore in the hands of the

Saracens. Out the Order was not completely finished. Honey

and men were draws from the Priories in the West, and the task

of reorganisation imd rebuilding begun. "Hie charters which

guv© possess!cm of the territories in the Holy lent1 had been

salvaged frota the wreck? these were carefully preserved, and

preparations made for a return to Palestine. Is the oaantirae

the cefoncc of Cyprus and tho Kingdom of Armenia nm a big

cnai^s problaa*

the finances of the Knights <k> not mtm to bairn been is

too critical a state, for in 1290, they were able to advenes
the Pop© the sum of 12,(XX) gold florins.* la return the

Order was given possession of a number of hospitals end

monasteries to odd to its alroa<3f considerable property in the

1. Cart. III. nos. 1X07. 1x103
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Wost. Amicable relations were preserved with the Popes

throughout the whole period, and Grand- 'aster Folk de

Villaret, with the backing of Clement 7, began practical

preparations for a new Crusade. Folk took charge of the

administrative side of this venture, and made great efforts

to raise money; one of the more interesting of his proposals

was that a special tax - amounting to at least a tenth of the

value of their property - should be levied upon, all the Jews

in Christendom.* A blockade of Egypt was sag ested, and

severe measures wars to be taken against Christian merchants,

mainly Genoese, who continued to trade with the luslims, in

defiance of the interdict of the Pope. In spit© of every¬

thing, however, this Crusade did not materialise.

From this time, the financial aft*airs of the Order

deteriorated rapidly until it seemed that it would disappear

under the burden of debt. The capture of the island of

Rhodes was achieved by the Knights after a sharp struggle

about 1310, and the .-massing of forces for this enterprise

must have cost the Order dear. In 130J, Pope Clement 7 had

lent Grand-:faster Fulk de Villaret the sum of 90,000 gold
florins from his own personal funds for this purpose, and

Philip the Fair of France promised "una buontt somaa di
2

danari". 0a 23rd lay 1310, the Pope authorised the Grand-

lastor to levy a tax of up to 20,000 gold florins per year,

1. Delaville I.E.: Terr© Saint© p. 270
2. 3osio, Vol. II p.34



for the next five years on the property of the Order, in

order to repay the sums of money which he had borrowed to aid

the Holy Land;'*' and for the pur? oae of secrecy, the

expedition against Rhodes bad been publicly proclaimed as

directed against the Holy hand. In 1317, Philip of France

complained to the Pope that the Order in France was heavily
in debt, and did not appear to have the raen competent to

2
remedy the situation. The seriousness of the financial

situation was aggravated by activities of Grand-:Saster Folk

de Villsret (1305-1319). Although he had achieved ranch for

the Order by the conquest of Rhodes, and his concern for

cnother Crusade, ho appears to have paid little attention to

the internal administration of the Order Itself, and, in the

latter days of his Mastership, to have surrounded himself

iith great luxury in the Convent. According to nelaville

Lq Roui i, the dire financial straits in which the order now

found itself were due mainly to his mlmimmgmmtit and
3

extravagance. Things came to such a pass that the Grand-

Master was deposed, and Pope John XXII a&oinistcred the urdor

in hie narae.

Immediate measureo were taken to repair the financial

situation. Acting in. concert with Peter de l'Gngle,
Chiuicellor of the Order and Leonard de Tiberti, previously

1. Cart. IV, no. L895» vide Appendix E. ho. 26
2. P?uuli, Vol II, p.60: Delaville L.R. - Rhodes p.19, Rote.
3. Delaville L.R.: Rhodes p. 19. - The financial strain

imposed br the alienation of the Templar properties
must not be overlooked: vide Pt.IlI, Ch." IB".
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Visitor in the wast, John XXII ordered a special tax to be

imposed on each Priory for the next ten years from
• 1st February 1313. From this tax he hoped to obtain

88,100 florins, 11,000 liwaa tournois, 100 silver marks

and 3,30b sterling marks.^ It was impossible for the
individual IViors to pay the sums deoisnded fro-1 the resources

of their Priories, a-id they had to borrow frantically. The

Prior of Auvergne borrowed 20,0,0 livres tournois, and the

Prior of St. Qilles 40,00j livres toum is fro i the Perusal

of Florence. Labor the Perusal had to enlist the support
2

of -lie Pope to reclaim those sums from the two Friors. On

8th .Tan a&ry 1319, it wan the Bardi of Florence o demanded

payment of a sues of 9,30 florins. Another special tax was
3

fixed on each Priory.

In spite of all these measures, however, the position

did not improve} tin; fi®. ire of debt row larger. On

29th March 1320, the total stood at 575,900 gold florins of
Florence and 10,0 . Genoese livreo. In acuition to this,
the sum of 90,000 gold florins advanced by the Pope- for the

conquest of Rhode.1", had not been repaid,^ and there was the

further sum of 9A,0 a) silver toumois and 1,-b-.-•, gold
florins owed to a certain merchant of Msrbotme, Jaubert de

-lauroux.^ This made a grand total of 666,900 gold florins,

1. i'loilat, 1 iioa. 4450-72
2. Malta Arch. dlv. VII, Vol.1113, fol. 323.
3. Rome, rsf. Vat. 68, op. 1233; Soilat II no. 6971?

Bosio II, p.51.
4. Bosio II, p.51
5. MEollat III, no.H3S3; Lelaville L-.R. Rhodes p.53.



10,000 Genoese livroa, and 94,000 gros tournois, of a value,

by modem reckoning, of over £965,000.^ There was just

cause for alarm. The Pope intervened once more. Peter de

l*Gnglo ana Leonard de Tiberti were instructed to make a new

levy Oil all the Priories, to come to terms with the various

creditors, end pledge the property of the order as security.

The remit of these arrangements; is not clear, .at at

the Chap ter~Qeneral held at Avignon in dune 1321, under ttm

new Grand-Blaster Llyon de Villonouvo, debt was still a major

concern; the total was now 324,QUO florins of Florence, at

which 191,000 florins were owed to tee Perusal of i "loronce,
2

and 133,000 to tee Bardl. To guarantee tee payment of this

sum, Pope Jolm XXII authorised the Chapter-General to mortgage

the possessions of the Order, and to stipulate a delay of

four years in the repayment. This money had boon lout by

tho bankers at an interest rate of 65>; this meant that there
3

were four annual payments of 93*000 florins to be mode.

Peter do l'Gngl© and Leonard do ."iberti war© charged by the
it

Grand— lastor with the execution of tills arrangement.

The following year debts increased again te 50 oO florins.

By drawing on the annual Rasponeiane paid by each Priory,

this figure would be reduced in three years to 193*900 florins,

but it was apparent that saae radical remedy had to be applied.

1. Vide Appendix A(iv)
2. Peruzzi - Storia del comercio do* banchleri di Firense.

?. 203—4.aville L.H.: Rhodes p. 54
4. Malta Arch. Vol 10, no. 13.
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The Grand Master detemined to lease or evon to sell the

least useful property of the Order.1 Indeed in Castile and

Leon, the Hospitallers were empowered to lease 50/'. of the
2

property they possessed.

In 1124, another Chapter-Geiieral at Aries resolved to pay¬

off the remainder of the debt amounting to 193,OoO florins,

and a further series of sales and leases of property was

authorised. In addition, the Ileeponsions of the previous
3

year, amounting to 10,333 livres, were to be paid to the burdi,

probably to cover the interest due to them on the sums which

they had advanced.^
In 1326 the situation was critical in migland. im

3rd May the Prior Thomas of Larcher wrote to Grand laster

Villeneuve that his creditors had already approached the

ministers of the King with a view to taking over the property

of the Order in England. Debts amounting to 17,000 sterling

marks were owed to the Bardi and the leru*?.!; a drastic

remedy was called for, sad he proposed that all tlie Besj onsions
5

for the next three years be devoted to paying off tills sum.

In Prance, too, cireumstane©s were difficult; Charles IV was

making plans for a new Crusade, and in this the Hospitallers

must play their part; but the expenses of such a venture

would cripple the Order which was but slowly recovering from

1. Delaville L.H.; Rhodes p.54.
2. Home; Reg. Vat. 75 ep.1563, 1564
3. kdta Arch• Vol 16, no. 16.
4» Delavi^le L.H.j Rhodes p.55
5. Malta Arch, Vol. 16, no. 17
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its financial difficulties. However, Grand faster Villeneuve

was equal to the occasion, and, with the backing of the King

of Prance, he obtained a delay of four years in meeting the

remaining debts of the Order, * Thanks to this reprieve he

hoped to be able to cover the expenses of a general movement

overseas,

Sven so, the debt was far from being cancelled. At the

Chapter-General in 1330, the Kesponsions for the following

year wore increased by a special tax which would give a sum
o

total of about 162,000 florins and 100 silver marks.

Comparing this figure with the amount of annual Responsions

imposed for the following ten years, it spears that this

special tax was about Go,OCX) florins.

However, as a remit of litis last teas-ore, and the post¬

ponement of plans for a Crusade, the Order regained its

financial stability. The Chapters in the following years did

not have the same concern for finance, and it is si #ifleant

that from this time on, the Order was depositing funds with

the very banking-houses to which it had formerly bean, heavily

in debt. On 22nd August 1331 the procurator of tlie Peruazi

acknowledged the deposit of a mm of 14,b C gold florins.

On 7th November 1335 the same procurator recognised that he had
4

received another 27,041 florins in deposit. On 26th October

1336 the two procurators of the Accialuoli of Florence

1. Delavilie L.E.i Rhodes pp 55-56
2, Halta Arch Vol. 280. Pol 4.
3» italta Arch. Vol, 16, no. 21.
4. Ibid. Vol 16. no. 24
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recognized that they had received the sua of 22,000 florins

from the Slights in ivi*gnon, in ^Marseilles mid in I^rabardy;

they undertook to repay this sua in Shades or wherever the

Srand- aster night wish. On 31st January 133# the

procurator of the Jardi received two suns totalling 29#110|
florins which were to be repaid in argr place to he specified

2
later, or in Rhodes, -en 13th larch 1340 the Accioiuoli

again received a deposit of 15*000 gold florins oil behalf of
3

tlie irone.-Master. There wore many other similar deposits#

Thus in the Mastership of Elyon de Villeneuvo (1319-1346)

alone, more than 360,000 florins wore apparently deposited
with these three Florentine companies. ** The wheel had indeed

turned a complete circle.-*
The dominant feature of this struggle to save the order

from financial disaster was the role played by the Pope. But*

in principle, this was nothing new. Right from the beginning

of their existence the Hospitalleru had bean able to rely on

Papal support, at least in meeting coy emergency. If not by

exhortation, than by decree, the Pontiffs were determined to

keep the order out of trouble. As Pope followed Pope, so Sails

were issued ccrifiraing or adding to the privileges which their

predecessors had conferred upon the Hospital. Exccsmiiiicatian

was threatened for anyone who used violence against the

1. Ibid. Vol. 16 no. 25.
2. Ibid. Vol. 16 no. 29
3. ibid. Vol. 16 no. 31
4. Ibid. Vol. 48, fol 686; vide Appendix b, !4o. }6,
5. For a discission of the purpose of these deposits, vide

0 XjlX • C ll#3 1 J, "Jr }
6. Vide Cor£. nos: 290,590,634,702,1015,1326,1532,1952,2531,2869,

3211,3369,3620, etc.
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Hospitallers or robbed then of their goods. On 5th Jlarch

1230 Bohemond IV of Antioch, Count of Tripoli, was

cxco tuunic ated bp Qro^ry IX becau.se ho had annexed m

property belonging to the Hospital,3" The esno throat was

held over Hospitallers who had abandoned the ardor for affairs

of the world or for marriage. On 7th April 1177, Pope

Alexander 111 com sanded that they should be excoaminleated
3

unless they returned to the Order.

In other ways also, the Popes old their best to safe-
3

guard the interests of the Order. It has already been related

how Pope lartin IV prevailed upon the Archbishop of Rouen to

grant the Prior of the Hospital in Prance a delay in paying off
the debt caused by the theft of 11,000 llvres tournois by

brother Johannes tie Xsca frora the Hospital in Paris. On

12th December 1267 Pope Clement IV wrote to Philip dTKgly, a

former Prior of Prance, urging him to pay the debts which he

had contracted; because of time© debts, for which h© hod

pledged the goods of the Priory of France, the Knights wore

suffering grave damage. ("iidara fraferes defectuo multiplices

patiimtur, «.t dsapnia gravia, aicut ass©runt, incurrerunt").
The Pope commanded that the merchants concerned ho repaid

immediately.**
As in the holy Land, so in Cyprus and Hhodoe the Pontiff

came to the rescue of the Order • Pope John XXII spared no

1. Cart. II, n,os. 1955, 1963.
2. Cart. I, no. 514.
3. Vide Pt. II, Ch.2(b): Cart. Ill nos. 3307,3390.
4. Cart. HI, no. 3235s vide Apptaauix S. Ho, 20.
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effort to aid the Hospitallers and it was entirely die to his

forceful administrative measures, when Pulk <ie Villaret seemed

incapable of action, and the support he gave the following

Grand Taster Slyon de Villeneuvs that the crash was finally

averted. John XXII saw clearly the plight of the Order, and

determined to take control himself ratter than ; m the

Hospitallers disappear as the Templars had done a few year©

before. There is no doubt that his action saved the mrder

from a similar fato.
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(B) The .Ajjepafciofl of the Tempiay ftrppgrfry
v.Thile the hospitallers, with Papal assistance, were

struggling to free themselves from the debts of their own

making, a now burden fell upon them with the suppression of th©

Templar Order > the Hospitallers were to inherit most of the

property and liabilities of their unfortunate ecarrjnione. The

two Orders, as we have seen, had fought said worked together in

the Holy hand. Their functions wore, on the whole, similar,

althou h the Templars emerged rather more on the aide of

banking and. eioney-leniIing, while the Hospitallers were always

mindful of their original duty of caring for the sick.

After tho fall of Acre, however, the paths of the orders

diverged. The H0s3.itallera established themselves first in

Cyprus and. subsequently in Rhodes, The main body of the

Templars, cm the other hand, after a short sojourn in Cyprus,

withdrew to the Priories in Western Europe, where they

concentrated more and more on their financial activities. The

vast wealth which they had acquired made them the envy of needy

kings and barons, and this attitude became more pronounced when

it was seen that they had forsaken the task for which they had

been founded, sand were content to remain and grow rich in the

west, Fulrainations against them grew, Pierre Dubois,

counsellor of Philip the Fair, strongly advocated that the
members of the Order be forced to reside in the last, and wrote,

"on aura uinsi plus de 600,000 livres tournols par an qui
•'v*v ,,

serviront a acheter ties navires, dos vivres, et lies equipages
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de facon que les plus pauvres pouirofrit uller outremor.

Les Prieures efc Comaanderiee d*Europe seront utilises. On. y
/ /

installera des eeoles pour les gardens ©t les fillos adoi tea
/

par 1'oeuvre dos Croisades, ou les arts mecaniqueo, la

medeelne, 1 * aotronoraie et les lances or iontales seront
- 1

si-aultanoment enselynes".

The main movement against the Templars was in Franco#

There the first action was taken against them in 1307 when

Philip the Fair ordered all the Templars in the country to be

Imprisoned while charges were brought agaiiist thara. There is

so need to argue here the pros and cons of the accusation:

against the Order. It suffices to say that the evidence

produced in support of those charges, and the manner in which

the Templars suffered questioning and even martyrdom, lend

one to l>el ieve that there was little truth in them* The

fact was that Philip of France wanted their property and

wealtli for himself* Pope Clement V did little to aid the

Templars in their time of trial, and in 1312 he was induced

to decree the suppression of the Order. Their possessions,

except in the Iberian Peninsula where the national dpanish

Orders took over, were to be transferred to the Ordear of the
2

Hospital*

To command that the property was to be transferred to
the Hospital was on© thing, but to implement the decision was

1* Quoted by Piquet, Introduction.
2. For the Bulls of Clement V on the dissolution of the

Templars and their property, vide Paul! II, pp 23-50.
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another, as the commissions of ecclesiastics and Hospitallers,

appointed to supervise tliis transfer, duly ascertained. In

Prance,... while the king pursued Ills investigations into the
affairs of the Temple, his officers had taken over most of

the property of the Order, and they were disinclined to

release it to mcassociate the claims of the Hospitallers,

Philip demanded that, in the first place, the Hospital must

pay hia the mm of 200,000 livres tournois wfsich the Templars

owed him. In actual fact there was no such debt, and it was

he who owed the Tempi© 500,000 livres, which he had borrowed

to provide a dowry for his sister.^ nevertheless, the

Hospital bowed to his x^ill, the sum demanded was paid, and in

March 1313, Leonard de Tiberti, representing the Hoar;itallere,
2

took formal possession of the Tempi© property in France •

dut matters did not end there. In another Act, dated

14th February 1316, new concessions were wrung from the

hospitallers.^ They were to renounce any claim to the

movable goods and money which the officers of the king? had
collected sine© the first action against the Templars; to

absolve the King and his family from any debts which they

owed the Tempi©; to give up all elaim to two-thirds of any

revenue now due, and to -thirds of all movable property of

the Temple in the kingdom of Trance, Those were stern

demands, lout again tlie Hospital bowed to necessity. The

1. Delaville L.H.: Rhodes p.34
2. Delisle, Appendix no. XXXV.
3. Ibid. iio. XXXVI.
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The death of Philip the Fair further complicated matters,

and Philip V, the new Ring, made additional exactions. An

act of the Parliament of Paris, dated 10th October 131?,

confirmed that two-thirds of the revenue from tlie fomer

Temple property for the current year, was to be given to the

Crown* In a final act, dated Oth March 1318, all the

previous agreements were confirmed, and the Hospital agreed
2

to pay a further sum of $0,000 livros spread over three ysers.

The difficulties of the Hospitallers in securing this

transfer of property was greatest in France. Elsewhere it

was carried out mere smoothly. In general, however, much

the sarae asque: ce of events seems to have followed the

first action against the Templars. At the first sign of

trouble, a general scramble of barons ensued to sola© for

themselves as much as they could. They argued that, as the
descendants of the original donors of the properties, they

had first right to the estates of the Order if they wore to

be confiscated. Onca they were in possession, the barons

were difficult to dislodgeg and the Hospitallers, even with

the backing of the King and the Pope, often found it

impossible to establish their right without the Templar deeds
and charters, most of which had been destroyed. Even with

the use of bribery, the Hospitallers were unsuccessful and a

considerable number of the Templars estates remained

3. ♦ Dalaville L.H.: Rhodes; p. 35.
2 # Eel isle, Appendix Ho. XXXVII.
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1
permanently in the hands of the barons. In spite of these

difficulties, however, the Hospital did eventually secure

possession of the majority of the Templar estates. Jut the

condition of these properties made them more of a liability

tilan an asset? for tlsey were usually stripped of all movable

items of value and needed ouch repair and restocking before

my profit could be looked for from them. To do this and in

the general business of transfer, the finances of the already

debt-ridden Hospital were compromised still further. Won©

the less, the territorial possessions of the Hospital were

almost doubled, said many of the existing Priories reorganised.

1. Vide A.M. Leys: The forfeiture of the lands of the
Templars in England: - Oxford Essays
presented to H*£. Salter pp 155-163:
also Larking & Kemble "The Knights
Hospitallers in England" pub. by
Camden Society 185o p.212.
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A. Conditions In Ahodea.

The island of Hhodes, which the hospitallers hud

captured under ^rund-ltiSter Fulk do Villaret, commanded a

very favourable position* Separated from the coast of Asia

inor by a channel only soma seven miles' wide, and with a

large safe harbour on its northern shore, it wsa aajairably

suited for the purposes of the Knights - the continuation of

the struggle against Xslaia. hut the character of this

struggle h^d changed from the days of Palestine - as indeed

had the character of the Knights themselves. In Palestine,

as well as the constant threat of war, there were pilgrims

to be tended ana sick to b nurseaj the hospitaller of the

period was something of a physician, something of u monk,

and more than a little of a soldier, at one moment ministering

to the needs of the sick and weary in the hoa ital, tending

the dying, at the next fighting at the head of an army of

Crusaders against the Muslim hordes. By the time of Abodes,

this picture hud faded. There were still hospitals to be

maintained, but thoy no longer played such a prominent part

in the life of the Knights* there were no harassed pilgrims

to support, and the sick had dwindled into the casualties

usual in a small island. established in his island home,

the Knight no longer ventured frrth on horseback to do battle
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with the foej now hia charger had become a naval galley and

Muslim ooaiiaeroe was hia pray. Hia stronghold was fortified

and strengthened by the skill of the boat engineers in the

western world*

This transition had a definite effect on the financial

position of the Order. utone battlements cost money - even

if they were built by slave labour - and the upkeep of naval
t

vessels bore no comparison with that of horses. From this

time on, the Order seldom had a oredit balance for long,

hat was not consumed in war against the Turks soon disappeared

in the addition of now defense works to the fortresses of

<ihodes and Malta.

The establishment of the convent of the Hospitallers in

diodes was of (groat significance for the caaiaoroe of the

eastern Mediterranean. With their base secure behind thorn,

the galleys of the Order could confidently attack the merchant

vessels of Muslims. The extent of these attacks wus

revealed by the difficulties Muslim merchants experienced in

gaining access to Syria, "quo diffioilis flebat morcatoribus

in Syrian per mare aditua, quandoquldem uospitalarii arcabant,

qulsquis ciitionem Musicalcam adire vellst**-. On the other

hand, the harbour of abodes provided a safe refuge from Muslim

corsairsj in fact one of the specific tanks assigned to the

galleys of the order by the rope was the protection of the

1. iieydt Histoid.3 du Cotameree du Levant, Vol. II p. 29.
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Christian merchant marine, ana the interception of Christian

ships traiiln<; with the Muslims.1 The Grand musters wars fully

alive to the advuntuges to be derived from the attraction of

trade to the island. In 1355, at the express desire of Grand

Muster .lyon da Villenouve, the Florentine merchant oompanies

of the Perusal, the Bardl ana the hoclaiuoll together

constructed a depot in diodes.'' Besides these* there was a

considerable number of South franch bankers with whom the

Order had dealings. shades became u great kmarket where the

goods of urope were exchanged for those of Asia .-inor and the

Levant."' v/eultn, una with it, luxury grew.

Bid the Knights themselves take part in this trad#? In

spite of their statutes whieh ruled against it, it is

reasonable to suppose that they did - to u minor extent.

How else can we explain the regular ana large shipments of

cloth which the :oceivers in the West aide to the wonvent? -

much mors than would be needed for the clothing of the Knights

of the Island. It 30 ms probable that this surplus cloth was

bartered for the equally necessary products of the hist.

The other commodity besides cloth, which was imported

by the Knights on a large scale, was grain. 0 have already

seen the difficulties which the Order encountered in securing

adequate provisions for itself while in the holy hand and

1. Pauli, Cod. hip. , II p. 19,51,
2. Sapori* I llbri di oorameroio del Peruzzl p. 24.
3. iieydi Op.Cit. Vol. I, p.520.
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1
Cyprus. The position scorns to have Caen little better in

2
.Uaodea. The arrival of food ships v?ua a frequent event;

una regular demands were xaude on the gramries of couth

Italy and Cyprus4- for the supply of grain. Merchants were

despatched to the Vest to purchase revisions on the Order* s

behalf.5

The only export made by the Knights, of which any trace

has be m discovered, mi a augur. un the plantations of their

caatie at Colossi'in Cyprus, the Knights grew a tremendous

amount of sugar cane, ana they also owneu a sugar-refinery

nearby. The produce of this industry wua usually sold to

the Martini of Venice for export and eventual sale in the

Cost. corau sugar, however, was used by the Anights for

their own purposes. on 1st liay 1379, 184 cases of powdered

sugar were loaded aboard a galley of the ardor in abodes for

transport to the Vast. Of these cases 88 were left with

brother .ooainic d'Alloiaagns In the Mouth of "rooce to help

in tile payment of the runsoa of Grand Master do Hcredia who

was in the henus of the Turks} the remaining cases were

received safely by oter de rrovlns, receiver, at avlgnon.

Of these, 90 cases wore soon sold in Avignon, a aria and

1. Vide. rt. II,Oh. 1.
2. Malta ,rch} Vol.10, no.57} <ol.48 fol.91} vol.4J, fo1.171(b)
3. Ibidj Vol. 331, fola. 201-4.
4. Ibid. Vol.old, fol.o41; vol. 317, fol. 22a.
5. Ibid. Vol. ol7, fol. 23 b. For o jaliugs with merchants in

this onneotion, viuf- at. Ill, oh.3(ivi
6. hoytii Vol. II, p. 687.
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Rum for tha sum of 6,45? florins. Thar» was some

difficulty in disposing of th 3 remaining 50 cases, as wall

as uw additional cases of sugar \*kich had gone black, and

ratar do ^.rovina aotorainod to sand this on to •aria.1
i$ran there, however, a market was not found for it, and the

2
sale bad riot bo n completed by the following year. In

August loQ2, ratar do •>• rovina was in need of money, and bo

borrowed 4,000 florins from, a merchant of Avignon, Jacques
15

du Solliar, on the security of 60 oases of sugar. Two

years later, in .<.u hist 1084, Golliar reported that ho tod

sold this sugar for the sum of 2,887 florins 6 gros, and that

the Order therefore owed Mm 1,112 florins 6 gros. Peter de

Provino paid this suia.4

1. malta archi Vol. 48, fol. 11(b)
A. Ibid. Vol.48, fol.06 - account for 1080-1081*
0. Ibid. Vol.48, fol.60
4. Ibid. Vol. 48, fol. 97.
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B« The £inancial -ctivitiea of the Hni&hta.

The changed circumstances in w. ich the knights of

St. ^olin found themselves in Hhodes, -were reflected in the

financial operations which they undertook. The numerous

operations of various kinds which they had performed along

with the Templars in the iloly Land, have been described

above; but much had happened since then. The fall and

despoiling of the great Templar Order inevitably reacted on

the Hospitallers; confidence in the security which they

could give to valuables deposited with them received a

rude jolt, and it seemed that the protection afforded the

Opoers by the ropes was just as fickle as that which the

various kings extended to the Italian banking houses.

Then, too, their own financial affairs had been in a very

precarious state; disaster had bam averted only by xha most

strenuous efforts of the *op«, and, while monetary stability

had been regained, current expenses relating to the building

of fortifications, general administration and the upkeep of

the navy, were heavy. The money position was still acute,

una it often happened that the Convent hid to borrow from

the merchants in ahodes to cover its immediate necessities,

pledging as seourity the Hesponsions and other revenue which

would be arriving soon from the overseas Priories, and might

be lying at that time in the receiver's Office in soma western

town. The restricting effect of these two factors - the
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fell of this Toaplars, ,nd their own monetary stringency -

on the financial activities of the ^nights In dhodea will

bo apparent from the following Beetions.

(a) deposits r -ooiT-jfa bo the raar.

few oases of deposits, either of money or of valuable

articles, have come to light in the aoeumenta of the diodes

period which have been examined. This la not to say,

however, that there were no deposits made, and it aearns

probable that this practice was carried on - to a reduced

extent - by the Convent as well ua the various - rioriss and

Commandories, ana it is merely the roe rds of these which

have not survived. in actual fact, oaly one example of

such a deposit has been found. On 21st November 1098, the

Paperor Manuel Puleologue roooipiised that a large quantity

of jewelry, which ha hub entrusted to the Order for safe¬

keeping, hid been returned to him by the Prior of France.1

(bj Loans and avuneea.

An spite of the shortage of cash, the Order still

contrived to make loans. In September loOb, 'the Order was

concerned in dealings with the -ranch Marshall Boucioaut.

lour separate sums of aucats were lent to him, asking a total

of 01,400 ducats. Of these, 25,100 were given at the

request of the king of Cyprus, who guaranteed repayment.s

1. .hiita , rch. Vol. B30, fol. 121 (bi
2. Ibid. Vol. L02, fol. 108 (b)



On 17th October 1381, brother ^malcio be Bundasl repaid the

sura of 4,000 florins of ^loronce to the Order in diminution

of u larger sum which ho owed them.In a similar fashion,

©tor a© Lima, the wurdinul of nragon paid th > sum of 1,000

florins of vragon to the order on the Qth .-.ugust 138< • This

v!\& to bo deducted from the sums tvhieh he owed tho eonvent.2

n 20th March 1383, certain soldier Luaovioua m Voto- repaid

300 gold florins which wore still du* to the Order out of un

original debt of ooo florins.w In lodb a merchant of

Iferbonnc, John Ode, xvho now raaiued in abodes, repaid the sum

of 1, )0u gold florins which he had previously received from
4

the Order "causa mutui grutuitl". In a latter dated 10th

nril lobl, .storgiua u@ oaalucio, the Prior of havarre,
5

wrote that he hid made several loansj in 1348, he had

advanced two suits of 10'-. gold florins to a certain hec. da

osono so th? t he could c litinue his studios in vii Jion. On

4th may, 1348 1,000 gold florins had bean advanced on loan

to Bamrdus ae Martrlnoj una in the same year a gift of 100

gold florins was made to a certain "dominua do »-i©latoM on the

occasion or his marriage.

on 13th January 1830 the King of ..ngland took what

aioounted to a "forced loan" from the Prior of 4igland. idwurd

1. Ibid. Vol.331, fol. 5.
2. Malta .rchlvoa Vol.833, fol.ol8.
8. Ibid. Vol.833, fol. 208.
4. Ibid. Vol. 319, fol. 304(b).
5. Ibid. Vol. oiu, fol. Ho.
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111 was vary short of funds at this time hacausa or the war

with iranc®, and ha appropriated the sum of 1041 marks which

ho found in the house of the Hospital at Clerkenwell. Ha

hastened to ado in his letter to the Grand Master that this

v- s to bo considered as no nora than a loan and would bo

repaid as soon as possible."1"
In those oases, no security for the money advanced was

demanded, but the sums, on the whole, wore small. None the

less, it was safer practice to have soma surety in hand for

the loan made.

Loans made on surety.

On 2~rd lurch loSG, ten places of jewelry were returned

to the i-iarahnll of Lorsaandy by the Acculver, Pater do rovins,

on the payment of the sue of 1 o francs which hud been lent to

him by the rder. " on 6th June 1^79, the Commander of fries

received a diamond ring as security for the sue of lgpS gold

florins; soon afterwards, Martinez da Hocla was in the process

of reclaiming this pleura*0
Oil ath .my 1570, Grand --aster hayiaond Berenger wrote to

raaud Barnard >braru, the -^eneml Auoeiver in the -'est, that

he had come to the following arrangement with a Genoese

merchant, Italianua Catanaj. rnaud w. s to pay 2,500 gold

florins to Gatanej cr lis procurator in Avignon within fifteen

1. Pauli, Cod. uip. Yol.II, vie#* Appendix i.No. 27.
2. Malta rob. Vol. 48, fol. 5b(b).

Ibid. Vol.48, fol. 209(b)
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days of the receipt of this letter, in xhe meantime, Catanej

haa given adequate security in iuioo.es, and promised. to pay,

before the end of the following October, 91 silver gilhati of

Iiiiodes for each of the gold florins advanced by xhe receiver.
Similar transactions tool place in 1365. Genoese mercliants,

Lugrinus de Benevemy and Janus Pinelli, paid 1,500 florins to

the Ireasuacy in Bhodes. It was agreed, that .-maud Bernard

Ibrand would pay 2,300 flGrins to their procurator in Avignon,

and, when a letter bearing witness that this payment had been

made arrived in Abodes, they promised to pay the other 1,000
o

florins, this amounted to a loan of 1,000 florins on the

security of 1,30G, the transmission of funds from Ihodes to

Avignon being incidental, a similar transaction tool place

with John de Cursmis, a scribe of the ireasury. he paid 1,300

florins to the treasury in hhodes; the sum of 3,000 florins was

to be paid to his procurator in Avignon, and, on the receipt

of a letter that this had been done, he promised to pay the

other 1,500 florins,^
In spite of all precautions, it sometimes happened that

a loan was not repaid, and, if the debtor refused to pay, the

Order took him to* court, thus, in November 1385* the order

was engaged in a law-suit in the court of Montpellier against

the heirs of two merchants of Jfaxbonne. ilia amount at

1. Ibid. Vol.16, no.49.
2. Ibid. Vol.319# fol.314(b).
3« Malta Arch. Vol.319« fol.315-
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issue was 5*000 gold florins, part of a sum of 22*000 gold

florins, which u previous drund Muster, .oger das -ins

(1555-1365), had lent to the two original merchants. «*■ The

result is not clear.

(0) Transmission of Money.

(1) ifroo lihodaa.

The transmission of iaoney from Rhodes to astern durope

or to Cyprus was the most extensive activity carried on by

the knights of it# ohn in this period. -hades had become

n great market whar® the goods of -uropa anu those of Asia

wore exchanged and sold. Merchants would sell the cargoes

of merchandise which they had brought out from iurops, and

being unable or unwilling to purohuse Asiatic goods with the

money they had made, would look for a safe method of

remitting this money to their home town. The Order of

St. «*ohn, now that the Templars had gone* and the Teutonic

Order had retiree to uemany, was the main remaining avenue

for this transmission. nor wore the knights unwilling to

perform this service for merchants) the convent was usually

very short of funds * while there were balances in the

deceivers* Office; in the West. By undertaking to transmit

funds to the West* the knights could bring these balances to

the seat of the Order. These transactions were carried on

by bill of exchange, and there are many examples, of which

1. Ibid. Vol. 48, fol. 125(b).
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the following aw but u few.

In a deed issued In Rhodes by rotor da Gulunto the Marshall

of the order and lieutenant of the Grand ^ater on 12th

January 1886,1 ha etatad that ho had received the sum 11,462

gold ducats from two Genoese morchanta Luguinua de Honanerio

and Italianus eataneus, who were living in diodes, "as a free

loan etc." (ratlone ver5, gratuiti et amicabHis rnutul) to

cover the needs of the treasury. This sum was to be paid in

the city of ^vijnon to these two merchants or to their

procurators within two months of the receipt of the letter,

moreover, the Order was to bear the cost of damages, expenses

and interest which night be claimed in the course of the

transaction. If repayment was not made in Avignon within

the stated two months, the Order agreed to pay interest in

Rhodes at the rate of one silver gigliat per ducat on account

of the delay. The outcome of this was that Rater de -rovins,

on receipt of this bill of exchange, discovered that these

merchants owed the Order 7,000 ducats. He therefore deducted

this sum and paid the balance to the Genoese procurator of
O

I.uqulnus and Itallanua. The date of tills second development

is not given, but the previous item in the account of Peter da

Provlns is dated 5rd May 1086, so It seems probable that the

payment was made s ortly after this date.

/

1. Malta .rah. Vol.48, fole. 214 (b)-216(b) j vide Appendix 4,
Ho. o7.

2. Ibid. Vol.48, fol. 149(b).
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On.j of tli; ubovmerchants, Xtaiianuo Cfcitaasua, figured

in further a lib - ith tea hospital. From, fcvo lottora of
/ /

Grand Mist ir Jbrdinand de Heraciia# dated 1st "pril 1581, i»a
'

& V - ^ (ir * '

see that tli-,5 vh.ii' M-.--.iu this merchant two sume or 1,150

florins find 184,0^ 3 ducats. fhia was on account of various

items - 60 pi },q jb of Barcelona cloth in tin ona en,, , and

800 measures of wliiat in the other - which Xtelismss tmd sola
X I '5 -.A I 1 - \ -X

to the Order in hhodss. These subs wera/tcr bo paid to hi®

or %r Mb procurator In Avignon within ob j month fro;a the

dots of presentation of those letters} in en of; delay, the

rut-a of interest t-z dampen una expenses -which. the Order

agreed to pa:/ tms 1% «~ Both those ptiycamtG v. ere nude to

the procurator of Italiumis in ..vlgnon on 30 eh ^overaber

1381. a
j o,ai / th ;: sevarul other merchants who us ,1 the iiospital

- - ' 3 I f . I f;i® -"
for this purpose onto ©ha «i-> Ooursiipay of 3Ldjpoiieo9 and
hi col as da -do a, on 11th duly 1580 Grand i istbr do Eoredia

wrote to tli., General .tuoslTsr abroad that loim do Goursigny
B :f ' - ■ - ' ' • 0T r* £|' >' I - :: °p .

had advanced bin the sua of 3,000 francs.0 fills sua or an

equal value ma to Da repaid to Coursipay *s procurator in

.vignon within fifteen days of t!i, receipt of the present

letter, the order again to bo responsible for any damages and

interest incurred, fliers wore many other occasions whoa
4

this merchant had dealings with the Order.

1. Malta a*ch,fol.48,aols. 188(b)~189| vide.^oxandix hilo.Bi.
3. Ibia. Vol.48, fbls. 190^191 (b).
8. Ibid. Vol, 48, Iale, 178. 4. Xbid. Vol. 48, fols. 193,91 (b) ,92,

95 (b) ,147sV©1.15.no. 58 et0.
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Moolas de Lippe, described as "mercator burglies hodi

ec scxlha thesauri Convenous itodi", made great use of "She

Order for the transrsissioii -of funds.1 on 22nd March 1381

a letter from Grand faster d*heredia rae.de it known that the

Treasury in Ihodes had received 3 #000 florins of Florence

from Micol&s de Lippe; an equal svm was to be paid to him or

to his procurator in Avxgncn within two months of the
2

receipt of these letters. " On 21st September jl384, ifioolas,

"nunc habitator civitapi^ Avinionensis*, acknowledged the

receipt of this sum.-*"!!
It was not crjy the merchants who made use of the Order

in this way. On ?th April 1382, a certain iilliaaj Pipa,

described as the apothecary of the Convent, entrusted 100

florin© to the Treasurer of the Order; this svia was to be

paid to his son Peter jfipa An Avignon. however, it was not

until 18th Beptember 1385 that Peter Pipe, gave a receipt for

tills amount to the General Receiver.4
Avignon was not the only centre to which funds were

transmitted from Khc&esj money also passed to the other

principal cities of hurcp© and to Cyprus, on 27th October

1382, Grand Master d'Heredie. wrote to John de Bedin&ton,

Prior of hnglaiut, that he had received in Jhod.es fro® a cer¬

tain merchant, Jacobus de Bolerio, the sum of 10,OCX) francs.

1. Ibid. Vol.48, fols. 132-152(b); 223(b).
2. Malta Arch. Vol.48, foi. 195»
3. Ibid, vol.48, fol. 195(b).
4. Ibid. Vol.48, fol. 200.
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This was to bo repaid to his two procurators liaaa lamiani (?)

and Bias us Jiovelli in London, within fiftaen days of the

presentation of the latter.1
On 26th September 1065, Grand -aster Haymonu Berengsr

wrote to the --receptor of Cyprus that the Treasury in Abodes

had received the sua of 0,000 gpla uuoats from a soldier

"«■. Fetor de Conthlsj for this sua, 155QQ white bezants were to

be repaid in Cyprus. hould the hospital in Cyprus be unable

to pay t is suia, ator do Conthis was authorized to ;aake

application to any merchant whatsoever in the island, nd a

guarante was given that Treasury in hodaa would refund
2

the sttu which was advanced to him by the merchant.

A merchant, fticolas Catholini transmitted several sums

through the Order to hie colleague and procurator in Cyprus,
V

Peter mlioti of , loranee. In lobl, he sent 5,00 gold florins
3 4

on 2 nd February, 5,0 florino on 3th July, and 2,000
5

florinc on 1st September.

ill) To Abodes.

The movement of funds in this direction mas of a

completely different sort from the transmissions mo e from

iihodes. In the first place, money sent to hodea usually

had to be physically tranaportedj for the rdar had no great

1. Ibid. Vol. 322, fol. 310.
2. Jalta Arch, ml* 518, xol. 514.
5. Ibid. Vol. 518, fol. 258(b).
4. Ibid. Vol.313, fol. 2.,6.
5. Ibid. Vol.318, fol. 256(b).
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balance of capital aceura ul&teu thor© on which bills of

axchaag© coulu bo drawn, Secondly, merchants of the Wast

playad no part in this traffic for reasons which are claarj

the usual nature of the mercantile business was to ship

goods from the Wast for sale in the ihstj the cash gained by

this sale was either sent back to oirope - perhaps oy lending

it to the Convent of the order - or used for the purchase of

Asiatic goods which in their turn were shi >pod to the west

for sale in -uropei in the latter case little money would,

indeed, be used, and the goods brought from the West would

be bantered directly for Asiatic ones, it is possible

that furopeas merchants seat sums of money via the Order to

the 4ist, so thit Asiatic goods might be bought on their

behalf, but no examples of thi kind of dealing have come to

light*

in fact, there ware not many people who would wish to

transmit money to the .aat, Of those who did the -dopes and

the ^ospitaliars themselves were the main ones, between

1345 and lb48, Pope Clement VI made us© of the Hospitallers

for the transmission to the -ast of money to finance another

"Crusade"', For this carriage of funds it was usual for

the Popes of the period to us© th; various Italian banking
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houses but for on i reason or another, bankers are not

available at tills particular moment. The first le,400

florins which Clement seat wara entrusted to the Hospitallers,

but the Pops still hoped to find suitable bankers* and, on

1st February 1545, ho wrote to the patriarch of

Constantinople to instruct hira to corrow the money necessary
9

from the Hospitallers until hankers became available# But

it was again through the medium of the Ord ir that the Pops

sent a total of 110,800 florins to Cyprus between 1045 and

1048 for the needs of the expedition.a The r .ason

suggested for the anxiety of the Pops to employ Italian

bankers in preference to the Hospitallers wis that the

Knights insisted that thtay were not responsible for any loss

of money in the course a£ transportation, while the bankers
4

undertook to bear the risk.

The Hospitallers transported their own money to diodes.

Twice every year - usually in the spring and the lute summer

- the galleys of the Order loft Marseilles and other oouth

vraaoh ports for the Hat# Besides the members of the

Order, these shi; s carried the money and merchandise

acquired by the receiver in tin West and destined for the

Convent. The coiaiodity wllch hr 1 largest ple.ee In these

cargo lists was cloth, and it seams that a considerable

1# Vide. Henouart Relations das Hapas afhvignon avac das
Co.'aj»gni.iS commercial s et bameaires 1C16-1*>78.

Zm Banouardt Ibid, p. 249.
5. Ibid.
4# For discussion of "Bisk", vide, •• rt IV Oh.
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proportion of the revenue which wo& collected by the

iieooivar General was a:; *at on tlie purchase o£ cloth mideh

was shipped to .Ixodes - either in tha ships of the o-dor or

in merchant veas ;l3» in April 1582, the ship of Ybsrt do la

urotin, xaerohant of ilontpallisr, loaded 20C piccos of cloth

of Bcauvoir ant, 20 casks of mine worth 5,900 florins, as

well as 5,100 florins in cash which w«r« to be carried to

the convert in hades.3* In October of the same year, 26

bales of cloth were sent to Abodes in the ship of Jacques

da Kegre, a citizen of Abodes.^ in < otobax* 1585, the ship

of Andrew de ffhis, merchant of avignon suilin * for Rhodes

took aboard 18 bul s of cloth as well as various other

separate pieces, worth 6,oo8 florins,0 A galley of the

Order which left Aries on 29th august la?9 carri ed 99
A

bales ox' assorted cloth and various other loose pieces.

In March 1-82, two brothers of the hospital, -ominic and

.noalae d« —ote, left . Marseilles by ship for ,hades
5

carrying a letter of credit for 5,015 francs .

1. Malta i roh. Vol.48 fol. 91-91 (b;.
2. Ibid. Vol, 48, fol. 62.
5. Ibid. Vol.48, fol, 95.
4. Ibid. Vol.48, fol. 15.
5. Ibid. Vol.48, fol. 95(b).
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CHAPTER 3

The Oydgr's MgjLJC Ite&flBjJ&BfrgBI

(1) Trananissian of Revenue of Order to the Convent

The business of transporting the revenue from their

western estates to the seat of the Convent was the siost pressing

concern of the Knights, and when their o«n organisation could

not acco:aplish this, there was no hesitation in using the

services of merchant bankers. These dealings were of uutual

benefit when, as v/as ofton the ease, merchants wished to

transfer their own finds from Rhodes to the Thus, on

4th Juno 1362, Arnaud Bernard Efcrand, the General Receiver in

the west, paid 3,200 gold florins to two merchants in

iiontpellier on condition that their colleagues would refund this

sum to the Treasury- of the Order either in Rhodes or Cyprus.**
In 1353 the Grand Master ordered Mapoleon do Tybortls, Prior of

Venice, to hand over all the mousy which he had collected both

from his own find the neighbouring priories, to two merchants in

Venice, iJoninus belanchoni and Philippus de Bono. An equal
mm would be paid to the Treasury in Rhodes by Hieolas

Cathelini and John Ode of Ilarbonne, the colleague© of the otter

two merchants.**
In 1363, Brand Master Raymond llerenger instructed John de

Pavely, Prior of England to hand over all the Responsions end

1. Vide Ft.Ill, Ch*2B(c) (!)•
2# Malta Arch, Vol. 16. no# 41.
3. Ibid, Vol.316, fol# 235(6}| vide Appendix E. Ho.28
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other dues of Ids Priory to the agents of the Albert!, the

Florentine beaming company, in London; they would be

responsible for transmitting the money to Rhodes."*" About

this fcitae tiro Albert! appear to have been collecting the
2

Papal revenues in England. Th© Knights also lade

considerable use of than. In 1374, for example, Grand

•astor 'Robert tie Tuilly received th® sua of 24,500 florins,

which had been brought from the West, from their procurator,
3

Mathews Vito. In later yeixrs, tho w«ll»kilown odici house

of Florence was used by the Knights for this transfer of

funds. On 14th October 1420, their agents in ..ngland received

8,000 ducats from William liulles, Prior of England, for
L

transmisaion to Rhodes.

When it was not possible to transfer their funds

through the agents of a large banking-house, th© Knights used

other merchant© who usually travelled \nLth the sua© entrusted

to thee. On 2nd August 1358 Odo de hippo9 Preceptor of

Cyprus, was instructed by Grand Master Roger ties Pins to

remit all the money bad had to a certain merchant liicolas de
5

Prato, for transport to Rhodes. A receipt dated

15th December 135--, recognized that hicolas de Prato had

paid to the Grand taster, "nuneratlone continua ot realitcr",

1. Ibid. Vol.319, fo1.317; vide Appendix E. bo.29
2. Aalta Arch. Vol. 320, fol. 50(6)
3. ibid. Vol• 3?-u, fol,44(0): vide Vol.l6, no. 52.
4. Ibid. Vol.345, fol.125(6)
5. ibid. Vol.316., fol. 341(6}
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the 80,000 white bezants which had been entrusted to hira in

Cyprus.1
Peter de Provine, the Receiver at Avignon, sent Virions

amounts of money to Rhodes with merchants in 1381 and 1382.

fwo coffers, each containing 2,000 ducats, and two other

boxes holding 1,214 silver mark® valued at 8,007 florins of

Avignon were despatched in the charge of a merchant of
2

ontpellier in 1381. The follow!ng year another sua of
3

1,800 ducats was sent with hicolas de Lippej in 1383, the

same merchant was charged with the transsaission by bill of

exchange of 1,135 florins, and Jolin de Coursigny had

similar charge of a mm of 353 florins.^"

1. Ibid. Vol.316, foi.312(6)
2. Ibid. Vol.48, fol.62{6)
3. Ibid. Vol.48, fol33.
4. Ibid. Vol.40, fol.119



Illustration
,-7„a.

Transfer of Funds from England 0.1388.

From Malta Arch. Vol,48, fol.157.
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Illustration
7.b.

Transfer of Funds from Scotland 1382.

From Malta Arch. Vol.48, fol.39*
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Collopplor of dues flrota tfte P^oy^QS

It was not only for the transmission of money to

Rhodes that the Hospitallers used the services of merchants;

they were also charged with remitting the funds collected in

the more distant Priories to the General Recoiver at

Avignon. This was the rocedure adopted ill the case of

outlying districts like i i^gLand, Scotland and Germany,
On 9th May, 1381, Peter d© Frovins received 1,>>00 narks

sterling from Andrew de This, merchant and aosiey-lenicr of

Avignon. This sum had previously been delivered to Andrew*'©

colleague in liondon by the Prior of England, Sobort de Hales,

and the Receiver, Robert de bormenton,3" Similarly, on

2?fch June 1386, Petor de Provims gave Hilaetoran Inge, the
Receiver in England, a receipt for 2,000 mark© sterling

which had been paid to a Genoese merchant in London, This

sum had been deducted from the total which the Order owed
2

Jacques du soilier, merchant of Avignon. On 30th Say 1382,

Peter de Frovine received the mm of $00 florins sent toy

Robert Oarqul who was administering the rtfoperty of the order

in Scotland, through Byre Roepcaadi, merchant of Lucca, who

now lived in Paris.**
The same method was employed in transmitting money from

the Priories of Germany and oahemia, and also from Harcelona.

On 20th September 1384, Petor de Provins received 960 Geraan

1. Malta Arch. Vol,48, fo!33j vide Appendix E. no.32.
2. Ibid. Vol.48, fol.146; vide Appendix E. no.33. For

other transmissions from ingland vide Vol.48 fol.l$7(6) •

3. Ibid. Vol48, f'ol.59.
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florins which Hans, the Cunraaader of frifeourg, had

remitted to a certain merchant in Rribourg for transmission

to kviiyntm. In actual fact, Hans had handed over 1,000

German florins, but the merchant deducted 40 florins for
tli© cost of the exchange,1 At the sane time, the sum of

2,000 German florins - part of the Besponsicms of th©
Priory of Bohemia - was transmitted through the sagas

merchant of Bribourg, and 80 daman florins were deducted

for exchange costs.^ On th© 4th September 1385, Peter de

Provins received 1,650 florins from Gerart Calin, merchant

of Avignon, which sum had been paid to the agent of Calin in

Barcelona by brother Oration de lesson, Castnancier of

Ville£ranche and liocoiver of the Hospital.^
In 1378, when Peter tie Prov4n» had great need of money,

he borrowed 10,000 franca from todrow do This, merchant of

Avignon, Andrew was to reclaim this sua from the Receivers

in the Priories, and, in a receipt dated 13th April 1380,
he acknowledged that his agents had collected the 10,0 X)

francs from the Order in Avignon, France, iingland, Spain and

Bruges: tab eadem Religion© tan in Avinione, in Francis,
Anglia et Castallania quam in Bruges). He had also taken

206 francs for th© expenses he had incurred in this matter. ^
1. Ibid. Vol.48, f©1,83(6)
2. Malta Arch. Vol.46, fol.89
3. Ibid. Vol.48, fol.113. Vide Vol.323, fol.226.
4. Ibid. Vol*48, fols.14-14(6); 165(6); vide Appendix 8.

ho.30.
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Tliis practice of relying on merchants to collect th©

dues from the various priories seems to have increased with

the years, and in 1420, the Bardi and lecici banking-houses

of Florence wore appointed by the Grande faster to collect all

the Hespansion© in the Priories of Venice, Rome, Pisa,
1

Lombard?, Germany, Hungary carid ithmia. This was an

©xbrsiae step, and it way perhaps haw? been the result of th©

decision of the Chapter General of 1419 which showed concern

at the poor and often dishonest adiinlstration of th©
2

Receivers. In ouch circut.istancos it may well have been
i

decided to use merchants temporarily for the collection of

Responsions and other dues.

1. Ibid. Vol.345, fol.226
2. DLR - Rhodes p. 33d
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Ciii) M&gumzs&mM.

/iftsar 233b, when tfe© crisis in their ami financial

affsirs had j asawl, tine initiate of St* John file mltmX

conMoor&ble ©mbus of sionoy with varioit® &m*chmtB of

©©stem duropo* 2a the Imtortshlp of blyoa ci© Villeneuv©

alonet more than J6y,u)Q florins wore deposittxi with tbu

Flore©tin© baiia:b'v>ho...io o of tho ortil, the forus^i ss*3 the
2

Aoe&alaoiUU On 2oth i*jc©abar 135-14 thro® special ©avoys,

co Coslucio, the I^r&or of Ilavsrr©, Itopjcml de

Piano Caqpo, Procurator in boa©, «md Saraacd <1©- i2ator3aat
©ore appointed by Grand Piaster de Qosan to ©snet frees these

three Flmxmtin© eoopcmieo the aoooy vshiefe hat! boon

entrusted to their car© as a deposit, or for .any otfoar

reason ubotooovor* ("debits tara ox caeasa deposit! •■p/m ex

alia cpacam-.ii© rations vol causa"*) tlo definite mxxmt®

wore . -Ivor. In the sane year, a raorchant (kaofredos iaehorio

was appointed as a special envoy to recover the oooey yhich

another tmrchmt, of Genoa hold in tho ruaao of tho Order*^
uo 5th .larch 1356, two irottaxa of tho Order wore appointed

to collect various auras of ;aot»y asoypbiisg to 18tOsO (pM

florins tdiich Pontic 'affanc'i, t!» "procurator poiiieral in

ultronagrSn&a partiais", had deposited v&th different rnarchirnim

1. For details of toes© deposita uacle l»tsw©« 1330 :sid 1363
vide Pt*IU, Ch+lkm

2m alta Arch. Vol.4 faXf66(6).
3. Ibid. Vol.313, foX.206(b)•
4. 2old. Vol.313, fol.209.
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of Marbonno and Montpellier.*
The reason for these deposits is not dear. Ware thoy

in fact loans made by the Order to the mere touts? This

seems unlikely when wo remember that the Knights had little

excess cash at this time, end that the Convent often had to *
borrow to cover its immediate necessities. Did the General

Receiver have insufficient faith in the security of the

houses of the Hospital to entrust to them the large sums

which he had collected from all over Europe? This in itself

appears improbable. Were the merchants in fact charged with

the transmission of these suras entrusted to them to Rhodes?

Two of the examples previously given state that the merchants

agreed to repay the money in Rhodes or wherever the Grand

Master wished, but the others make no definite statement

about repayment. It seems to tm that the reason for these

deposits is to be found in tho last two of these points.

The General Receiver in the West amassed vast auras in his

main office, and the great problem was to transfer this

balance to the Convent, The easiest method of doing this,

as we have seen, was tharougfc the medium of merchants who,

however, might be unable or unwilling to transfer these sums

at that particular time. Thus, it was partly to clear his

office of these vast balances, find partly in the hope that

fcho merchants would transfer tho sums to Rhodes, that the

1, Ibid, Vol.316, fol. 308(6).
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General Receiver mad© these deposits. In the meantime,,

he could ho exploring other raethods to effect tills transfer

and the money was in relatively safe hands. On© assumes

that the merchants eonc rned were given a free hand in the

use of these funds entrusted to thorn, providing that

repayment was made on demand. Hit here and on til©

flection whether the Knights received any direct
re .itineration or interest on these deposits or short-torn

loans, all must be hypothesis.



(iv) ^pha^a, ga gyaeqtfi „<tf p*wis*oft?

Tho island of Rhodes was not self-sufficient

econo-oically, and the Order of St. John, as in the Holy Land

and Cyprus, had to acquire provisions regularly from abroad.

The granary previously used by the Hospital was that of the

district of Apulia in Southern itoly^ and this was still

used to a certain extent. An account submitted by Dominic

d'Alaaaania, Preceptor of Maples, for the period between 1378

and 1380 showed that a considerable amount of money had been
2

spent on wheat. So, too, in 1347, Bartholomews de Albitis,

a merchant of Rhodes, was sent to the West by the Grand Master

with instruction to purchase all kinds of grain. He was

authorised to raise a loan of up to 2,000 florins for which

the Order would provide security, for this purpose. The

proviso was uade, however, that the Anights would not repay
3

this lorn until the grain had arrived at Rhodes.

Cyprus was another .irea from which provisions were

drawn. In 1358 a great quantity of wheat and barley was

purchased from a merchant .Jacobus de Vinholo, and in payaent

of this, the sura of 13,883 white bezants was paid to him in

Cyprus.^ In the earn© year, 600 measures of wheat were bought

from a Venetian merchant, :larchesinus, and 6,500 white bezants

1. Vide Pt.II, Ch. 1.
2. Malta Arch. Vol. 321, fols,201-204(6)
3. Ibid. Vol.317, fol.233(6)
4. Ibid. Vol. 316, fol.341.
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paid to him in Cyprus."1" On 23rd July 1547 Grand blaster

de Gozan wrote to the Preceptor of Cyprus that haniell de

Viniolo was to be paid 814 told florins in Cyprus for

provisions he had purcliased on behalf of the Jrder.^
The Florentine meroii&nt, Nicolas Cathelini, seems to

have acted as a general agent in Fhodea for - the purchase

of the provisions of the Order. ,)n Ipth July 135^, "the

Grand Master recognized that Nicolas had submitted a

satisfactoxy acoo\mt of all the puranases he had made with

the money of the jrder for some time past: "enrptionibus

faetia pro nostris antecessonbus et nobis

de bladis, vinis, oleis, ar&ento, draperiis, iignaminibus

et pluribus all is necessariis et oporruniis". The balance

of cash which remained was repaid to the Treasury. ^

1. Ibid. Vol.316# foi.341.
2. Ibid. Vol.317# fol.223.
3. Malta Arch. Vol.316, fol.302(d)
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CH .PT m I

Receipts and Payments

In one respect, the Knights of St. «ohn had considerable

foresighti thoy took great care to preserve the aeeda and

charters * hioh would anatola them to reclaim their property

in the Holy Land if and when it was recaptured by the

Christians. Unfortunately * they did not attribute the same

value to the books of their Treasury, and tm of these hav®

survived, that is, until the Knights caxaj to Malta, when a

regular series begins, For the Palestine period, there

are no accounts of any sort. uuli has published a short

roll of tiie rents which the Order receives every year, but

this is very restricted and the total amount involved is a

mere 220 bezants.^
For the diodes period also, there is no specific series

of Treasury accounts, but here we are somewhat more fortunate.

One volume ivhloh gives a detailed statement of the receipts

and payments made by the General deceiver of the Order in

Western .uropa for the years lo?8 to 1388 is available.~ This

volume is of inestimable value, and we can only wieh that

others like it had survived as well. None the less, it has

been possible to retrieve vuriou other accounts of a similar

nature from the volumes of the Malta Archives. Although none

1. Paulii Cod.vip.1, p.20$i Malta arch. Vol* 3, no.67.
2. Malta .rch. 'vol* 48.



Illustration
8.

Title of Account 1381-82,

From Malta Arch, Vol,48, fol.
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of those are so dataHad as Volume 48, they So cover

the period from laeb to 1400 almost completely. i?or the

decades la/a,id lately following 1400, no further accounts appear

and we can only assume that the death of some particularly

zealous scribe or, perhaps, of an especially thorough Grand

Master, brought a change in outlook, anu it mis no longer

thought necessary to transcribe the accounts submitted by

noeeivera, except in the books of the Treasury, which have

be n lost. In actual fact, the majority of the accounts do

fall under the aatorship of /srdlnand d*Heradio {1376-1396},

but this may be a coincidence* The deceivers who sent those

statements to Rhodes wars amaud remand Ibrard in the first

years, and latterly Peter da -rovins. neeeipts arc given

by Priories, but every Priory is not included, and it must be

emphasized that these accounts do not give a complete picture

of the financial position of the urdar at this time* Bo

mention is ma do of the income from property in Cyprus and

abode* itself, nor ire the expenses of the convent included -

the upkeep of the household of the Grand Master, the Hospital,

and the Aubergos or Inns where the Anights li «§d, the building

of fortifications, the maintenance of ships ate* They do,

however, give a good impression of the resources of the

w stern Priories, from which the Order did draw its main

financial support, and also of what the Beocivers did with the

1* For one of the3e accounts end the totals of the others
Vide npp ndix f. Bos* 40, 41*
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funds which oaxae into their hnndu. -a auoh, th -y have groat

valuj.

The main it saa vp.ich in ca uc th; isei <t3 and Payments

In those 14tli century accounts 1 # ••* as follows*-

• •-;.,i to

(ai »>o3-ooiialons

The revenue from tlx* progarty of tho Order mia roiittad

ennuelly through ujaoivery to the Conv at. xn the -surly

days thvj Commanders ! it-% instructed to s na the whole of

their surplus r-.;v jquj to the Gonoral Tr -usury, oftor

deducting only wh»t was absolutely .jooasury for the support

O;' tlx ii; ,3 .aaliaj-u.i art. This arrangement, however, fl*d* no

allowance for human natur• , aid lwa to miam nt warns

Commanders v.^ro d early dishonest; and there could always bo

a difference of opinion as to what was * absolutely necessary".

t a Clki; ter-xnioral hold in 1202, in Caesar n under the

-wistorship. of hugh lievel, it w..s laia ao-w that a certain

fixed proportion of th; revenue must be paid over annually.

This -■■■..a usually astljxitod at on third of the ross receipts

of the co.e nnuery, but the ,xuct figure might bo raised by

decree of the Chapter general to mo it the circumstances of

th ti.ii, -t th; oLaptor—>-Uinaral hold at ontpcllior in

lahO, u-mw.il ^oapan,.dons amounting to 8^,40 gold florins,

60,000 jjruuts of Cyprus, anu lou silver :;nriw ware imposed

on the vurioua riorioa for th; next t m yours."

1. -nltn ..rch. ol. 380, fol. 6. Tor the exact figure imposed
on each *riory vide Appendix g» ho.b9.
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(5 J a panel is .iortnar lea

• hon a dosajaanuer aind, the entire not revenue of Ms

Commandery from the da to of Ms death, until the 1st May

following v•.a •■>:.:ic to the Common treasury, sue was termed

the Mortuary. The net revenue of the following y jar m»3

also p.ics to the .rsaaury, ...ad 's.a called tk Vacancy.

■hoiivivar the f inane a of tlie Order required xtreorelmry

assistance, h s.ooad year's vaoaney was appropriated, and

so;aetimea thi a additional tax became regular. a.,venue from

this source could ho uits considerable. Thus the not

Mortuary of the Prior of runea - given in th account for

thi year ld;id - amount -u to no loss titan 5,?OQ florins of

nvigaon.1
(el polls

The affects of the dead, or Spoils, were ©ouposeu of the

personal estates loft by professed members of th. Oruer at

their death. -h m ho antorea the order, u ;.ul ;ht took the

oath of poverty ,j oic from that moment all Ma worldly

possessions beouih.; the property of the Oraor. The .tatutos,

ho- vsr, in oraer to anabis him to make some provision for

his relatives, permitted him to dispose of on- fifth of his

property; thi remising four fifths were curried to the

oreait of the common Treasury. In the account for the years

lo67 to lwdb, the r .cMpts from the .ipoils of the ~*i%glish

1. Malta i.rch. fol. 48, fol.180,
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Turcopolisr are stated to amount to 240 silver Marks.1
(d) us -.a, ;es

The Passage or entrunes money consisted of the duos

payable to the erder by members on bsing admitted into ita

ranks. The' amount varied treneauously according to the

hoprue claimed by the candidate as wall as the drcumstanoss

of his admission - before or a,'tor Majority. The chargo was

probably originally begun to cover th> cost of transporting

the Knight from the Astern -riorioa to the a-at of the

-on*ant e.g. two *ranch "knights who in 1386 each paid 75
2t

florins s their passage money, but by the 17th century it

had corns to be recognised as a regular source of revenue,

anc a definite list of charges was drawn up.

(e) dtraoralnary ocelots* p

Those usuilly took the fom of sp ecial subsidies

imposed by the* Chapter-General for some definite ..tirpos* as,

or example, when the Order woa struggling to free itself

from d bt in the years olio* ing lolOjJ us, in 1382, v-han

the suia of 1083a florins wua b rrowed by the Central .wociver

in vi.-non to meat the urgent needs of the Convent.4
from these main Items of receipt it will be ssen that

the first and second directly, unu the third indirectly were

1. Malta ,*r«h. Vol.lt>, no. 46.
2. Malta reh. Vol.48, fo1.111(b)
3. Tide. Pt. Ill, >h.l.m.
4. Malta ,rch. vol.48, fol. 59(e)-60.
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derived from the runts of their estates, 'ithout the landed

property in Suropa the Convent could not have >xiitsd as it

did,

r^ia-enta

Ca> Trananlttea to the '-onvent.

The principal concern of the Receiver was to transmit

the money ^iilch ha ted collected to the suet of the Order,

This he could accomplish by various .methods. Ho could repay

in the est the money which the Convent ted borrowed in the

eastj he oould send the money or i&erctendisa to its value

in coffers to tte Conventj or ae could send it cy bill of

exchange. All these methods ware used, and there was a

considerable truffle in bills of exchange betwu n the

Receivers* Offices and the convent and vice versa,

Shipments both of money and merchandise - usually cloth -

were made regularly between the porta of the outh of - ranee

and Rhodes during the 14th century. To the expenses of

these dealings should be added many incidental oneaj the

eo t of the storing and transportation of the goods, the

provisioning of the ships and the wages of the sailors etc,

-These form by far the largest items of payment made by the

Receivers during the 14th century,

Pensions:

The agents whom the Order maintained ail over -urope

received a yearly pension. These, of course, varied in

amount. Cardinals, who acted on the Crdar*s behalf in
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'jiiiiwii nattora, riedhrua th> r^oulur afiita of 300 florins.

Jt-..x «o -rmrlns, tii,= ^jkhbI M»i»oXrt -mm aUwttwA

:;•••.• florin. -nvory yon*. a la 1084 the -<ruaa ust^r*# barber

r ..'©-.sited X-. fl&rimt to «0VaP Ms 3 rrl4** 07 r U ;; fdod of

18 iioatha. "

(e/ ya* - -, t

Tfmr® v?:i® tm eupseat of tfca couriers -Thaes the urda* sent

o«- v .rious errands to th ultf^^at of JKriatwadoa*

itMastiaaa soaaongora * .-r . us vu for t,i. * portage of ooaogr

w«li &» juttar*} their. oapeaaoa wouia be included undar thia
■ % ■ ,.

Cbi Pit i •• •—. ,«lt s

To-,? j 'v.'S in I -1 ,.se e" th in - lab.

th-s wydor wu« itrvoirea. ni =.>- .e: ueuuliy aonoern«4 with

tfeo recovery of no»<ay fro® aoue uawilXlas debtor, or with tfc*

a>-> el «> thi • • rc >r ui unjust ela lis .. . u.. on it.

in ftQV<x&»r X08S, for :i,-n -1--, th ■ >rt »r "ioa ;v ia a

c<.~ao in the court of floatsoil lor u.'aisat tli-- hairs of two

Koret&ats of hurfeon :. .»ha lasu * ra tea r oaym at of tha

rats* tales sort of tfco u of E2,eiw gold fierias «M«b a

oy-jwioua Orciad , r» . ©gor o«i ins, (l£5b-©&j hod Inst

to tMa. $he legal oa;. uisos incurred by the Order unouateb

to 00 florins."'

I. :i.1 %.. rch. vol.4>.., r vu1b.
£. : -It,, rch. • ol. 4; •, foX. 151(b).
w. ....ltu rat vol.41, ; d.l;:5(o>.
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(s) :-ms33 of Bulls ana . rlvllemea.

This item includes the coat of tho writing material and

the registration of til.., ..cts xaaao oil the order's bshnlf by

the . ope or Kings# in I'oBO the Pope granted tha Ordsr the

privilege of transporting merchandise without the payra *ut of

specific taxes. i'or this the -«j culver paid 2a florins. In

ths sumo year 10 florins wars paid to the off tears of the

King of Prunes to allow cartain goods, destines for ihodas, to

be export ed without interference.

(f J >• liaoollaneoua - inor -a ,-aa i3

Thesa comprised gratuities to persons - ho had rendered

the Order soma aorviasj travelling expen-ssj losses incurred

in the exchange of money eto.a
•hen there was a deficit on th .3 3 accounts - as there

often seams to Lare been during this period - it was covered

by borrowing from merchants in Avignon, ana carried forward

to the following year, -hi total of annuel r..-ceipts seems

to have varied between about 20,000 and 50,0. florins, but

it i probable that thin "as not the complete total of revenue,

iriora • ere v-*ry slot in latticing their returns, as we can sea

from the 1 r,;e nuns -f Arrears or he sponsions ,,hlch were

collected . The total of annual h 3sponsion imposed in lobO

- amounting to dof4mo florins, 60,Quo uezunts of oyprua and

1. Malta Arch, Vol,48, fol*4^,
. Malta rah, /ol, 48, fols, 2o, 40(b),
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100 silver marks* - w»s considerably In excess of ths actual

receipts. Xt must bo raacobsrad that these were tout a

proportion or the total revenue from the property of the

Ordor, out evan so, the receipts of the Order old not

compare with those of contemporary lopes ana Princes.

Thus rope John hill (Iui6»lbb4j had an annual revenue of at

least 228,000 florins; <dwara XI 046,000 florins; Charles

IY, 590,000 florins; Robert of ha pies 600,000 x lor ins;

Philip IV 785,912 florins (in lo29){2i. Ho over, the

iaportanca of tha raer lay not so much in the si&e of its

bank balance, but in the use to which it put its not

inconsiderable resources, una in the part it played in the

movement of funds - the most important of tbu financial

dealings of Mediaeval times,

1, Malta rch. Vol.280, fol*6,
2, Renouard - Relations des Popes d'Avignon at dea

GO--pa(;nte3 oancnir^a etc, p,o6«
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08,.7'.. M 8

Interest and Usury

The >eonomlc question which perhaps attract >d stoat

attention In the middle Ages was the taking of usury, and

soma consideration must be given to It hero. The great

business which the Knights carried on in granting loans of

money mount that they 1 oro vrry closely concerned with this

c&itter, and rm taunt -.ee how they react m to it.

^irst of all, the distinction must bo .nr?Unsized between

iconomic theory or th. teaching of Janoa new on the subject,

as opposed to the practice of merchants engaged in trade.

"The doctrine of uanou Law", says bir .'1 Ilium .>ahley, "was a

body of rules a»u prescriptions as to conduct rather than

o aelusions as to fact...... Theology, or rather that brunch

of it which ws may call Christian ethics, laid do n certain

principles of right ana wrong in the economic apharos and it

as tv,; work of the Canonists to apply them to specific

transactions, and to pronounce judgment as to their

permissibility.The existence of tills universally received

code of economic morality was largely due to the comparative

simplicity of the maulaaval social structure, unci the unity

which the ecclesiastical organisation javto it. The

decision ■ which the Canonists made were accepted - at least

I, shley, .coriomio ii: story, Vol. X, pert XI, p.L79.
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in theory - by everyone.

According to Canon law, the talcing of usur; , defined as

the payment of a prloc for the uae of a sum lent in addition

to the repayment of the sum itself, was prohibited in all

cases. In the mortis of Aquinas whoaa writings formed the

basis of most of the subsequent Canonist doctrine, "to talcs

usury for money lent is unjust in itself, because this is

to sell what does not exist, and this clearly leads to

inequality which is contrary to justice.""*" Th . fact that

the payment demand t3d might be moderate was quite Irrelevant)

the exaction of usury, regarded as the exploitation of another

man's exertions, ,:as to be condemned on a.»l oocusiona.

The taking of Interest, on the other hand, was allowed

by the Canonists. In addition to the repayment of a loan,

the borrower was required to .indemnify the lender for any

damages he had suffered. The measure of the damage was the

difference between the lender's condition before the loan

was mad®, and after it had bean repaid. In other words, the

lender was entitled to compensation for the difference in his

condition occasioned by the transaction - "id quod interest".

Although the receiving of Usury was prohibited, it was

clearly understood that to borrow money at usury v?us not

wrongful, provided certain conditions "ere observed. It warn

1. quoted by 0'Brian, Mediaeval Economic Teaching, p. 177
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permitted to borrow at usury from a sun who w. s ready to load

money so, and who v.-is a usur r by profession, provideu that

the borrower tod a goad .aid In view such a a tto relief of his

own or another's need. ''Ha *:ho borrows for usury does not

con ant to tto usur r's ;in, but m,.. a ua >t it"'*1
Tha pronouncements of tha ecclesiastical theorists war®

thus definite enough, but how far thoso war s observed by

merchants wh n ttoy clashed with tho furth ;r..aco of their

trading o ,ufitions, is not clear. Tb -re is no doubt ttot

u ury • as exacted on loans, dad thar© ware . susy devices used

to avoid the bhurch prohibition of it. ertops tho most

comoa of ttoaa uis for tto borrower to rapuy a lorgar sum

than ho tod borrowed - ith no reference made to tto original

total at all. Ibis "as easy in thoso days whan many contracts

wore a ids orally,2
notto? • -aa affected by an agroam mt to lease lands at a

nominal rant to tto loador j tto nominal rant " .a to 00 paid

for the redaction of tto principal by yearly instalments,
* hilb ttes creditor gained by tho differanoe between the

n■■.'■miaul runt a<- th ■ re 1 value of tto 1 nd.^
Tto religious rdcrs, one v aid imagine, would carefully

observe the enactments of canon Law in the loans they runted

from their funds; on the other hand, it woalu seen unlikely

1. O'iiri n, p. 194, quoting; a,
B» vide. Usher; Deposit senking etc, pp. S at se< .

a. vide Gun. inghamt ilrowth of uagiish nduatry ana
do 1 re 3. Vol. I, p. 255.
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that thoy £-icalv-cd no remuneration for these loans*

Jollsl i, In uis investigation of the financial affairs of

the Templar oruor, status that, although ho has boon unable

to discover texts to bear it out, hs is of tha o inion that

tha amplars dia exact usury on the lo ns they mtidaj it la

extremely u. likely that those loans aero unprofitable."^
nd what of tha osoituliars? 'The statutes unnoted

under Ur .na piaster ntony Fluvlm (142l-14Jb7j ap ecifically

prohibited the Knights frora biking part in trade and from

receiving usury. "«i prohibito a* frut *111 nostri di
\

quulumquu conditiona si siano d* eassreita ra morcantioj else

co ; rare >3 vender..; cose rnurcantill p - * guouagnars". ••••••

"Hon sla luoito a*fr itolll nontri, siano cii .uuisi voglla
v

autorlta, di prestur# ad interesso, o far usura, overs di
N V

f r contratti usurarii a illeclti; dl che nisnts a piu
N 2

▼ergo,*noso, a piu inuaga© d*Huomo Lteligioao. "The fact *

that these rul>8 were deemed necessary might imply that some

of the members of the Order hid been taking p art in such

practices.

Ho aver, no instance where the Kni :hta of dt. John
exacted usury for the money they lent, has c me to light,

and, with Dslisle, we must assume that if they did take

u ury, the fact has been oamougligod too Well. The Knights

1. Pel isle, p. 14.
2. Statutes of • - rder* Tit.16$ dsfcontratti a dells alienation!
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did borrow eonaiderabla sums at usury, to meat their own

pros icg necessities particularly in the early days at

iihodes under Grand Master Julie ua Yiliaret.^
One case, in which,the icaights charged Interest - in the

sense defined above - has occurred. an 2ord -ay 1295, a

certain count \%leran reoog&issd that Frederick,the wtuaandar

of oliottr, had lent him the sum of 60u livr is da hall which

he promised to repay within one year. he gave his assurance

that, if in the meantime, Frederick mis forced to enter into

dealings with the uaur *ra, he would refund and make up the
o

damage incurred."

There is evidence, too, that the order borrowed t interest

to meet its own needs. "'s have already described how, on

12th January 1586, the ^r-nd Master in Khodaa borrowed 11,462

gold ducats from two Genoese merchants - the sum to bo repaid

In vignon. In the event of delay in the repayment, the

Oreor agreed to pay interest at the rate of om silver gigliut

per ducat.a On 1st -pril liSL, the .rder agraau to pay

interest at the rate of 15,, in the event of delay in the

repayment of two sums due in vignon to one of the suae
4

merchants. On 15th February 1562 the ereuaury of the Order
•

.i certain Uhudonnut do Albezaoq BOO ducats, t . re ina ,r

of a total uebt of 1, 00 ducats. ..a additional 200 ducats

1. vide. Pt. Ill, Oh. la "The Struggle ugniaat debt.
2. cart.Ill, no,4279$ viae .ppeacix ho.25.
5. lta A roh. Vol. 48, fola. 214 {bj-210 (b).
4. ibid. Vol. 48, fola. 188(b)-189.
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were paid to hiss to cover the damages ha had aufferod in

awaiting the payment of this aebt.1 erhnps the bast

example of the fact that the Order bora the cost of damages

and interest wh j& money was borrowed t. cov.-r its ov® needs,

ia a dead dated at Hhodas 7th March 140g. .„oaie time before,

a .enoese merchant, Oabriel by name, ha a lent the Convent in

abodes d, 90 ') francs "pro nostria noeee -ariia aapportamdls,''

and it was promised that this sum would bo repaid in Paris

in June 1405. This, in fact wis not nono, una for the

damage occasioned by tho delay in payment, tho General

ueoivor mhb instruct ju to pay 40w frauca .In adultion to
2

the refund of th total of tho loan.

It might bo argued that, in charging rent on the

properties which belonged to them, th, -nights were guilty

of receiving usury. The legitimacy of rent charges does

not seem to have been qu stloneu by the theologians - which

is not really surprising for , large proportion of th* income

of the Church itself consisted of such charges. however, in

14..5, several people in nreslau refused to pay the rent

impos ,ti upon thorn on the ground that it was usuriousj and

the c ae wo s ev >ntuully referred to rope . art in V. The

decision we a tint rent charges were lawful with certain

provisosj they must be charged on fired property, and be

1. Ibid. Vol.48, fol. 61{b) j vide appendix M Mo.55.
2. Malta roh. Vol. 585, fol. 183j vide -ppeOdix e. Mo. 58.
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determined boforshandj they must be moderate, not exceeding

7 to 10p>j and Ui ?2? must bo on oe blu of ouJUi^. repurchased ut

any moment, in v> .ol e or part, by th« repayment of %hs same

sum for v/h ell they ru originally or tea.1 in this

mutts*, us, incoac, in tfa "-noli question of usury, the

Knights of St. John huti the support of the ecclesiastical

authorities. ..ny irre^ulirities whiah may Imy® occurred

wore concealed from public view ana from the writer of the

present buy.

1. quoted by O'Jrien, pp. 2uo-5.
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i in i*

The mill of .x change -au tlu ..iai-i; of .. v-.u.rj^x't

In the course of the loth unci 14th centuries, the

development of laonot.^ry trunsuotlons, especl'Hy in the treiia

between --uropa and th-; at, increased greatly the circulation

of money, and the- neea to transfer funds from place to place.

Chief among the instrument > which facilitated those transfers

w a the bill of exchange, .legally defined as wan unconditional

order in writing addressed by ors person to another, signed by

the person giving it, roq ..iring the person t whom it is

addressad to pay on demand or at a fixed or determinable future

time a certain sum of money to, or to the order of, a specified

person, or to th® b-iarer%i hlien payable on desrnd, the bill

of exchange rassembles a cheque.

in its origin, the Mil of exchange «8 no more than a

letter of credit carried from on.) country to another, but

mercantile usage has enlarged tit original idea and created,

by means of bills and notes, a perfectly flexible paper
2 ~r

currency. ' It is said that some form of the bill of exchange

vma known to the ancient Greeks and hooa&o**, nd, certainly,

this method of transferring funds widely used by the

ilorcatln bunkers during the loth century. . rom the practical

1» Bill of i>xChange ct 1882, paru.d« quoted by -algralra,
-let, of Pol. .con. I p. 14o.

a. ■ nigrave* Ibid.
h. withersj the Meaning of moa^y. p.ol.
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experience gainau In the trading operations of this time

our modern oi X ox" exchange and cneque have enveloped.

Thu x-night of at, John, as a considerable force in this

trade, cuii justly alalia to Sov . played a part in this

developments for their headquarters In >h©dos was a great

aisting-placa for Merchants aid goods farou ast and est,

and th.*ir organization '*u& one of th sain avenues for the

transmission of fund a "oath from the just to ••.rope, and from

■uropa to the at.

The bills of exchange which the «>ni Jit a used differed

little in formula iro;x the standard one. The usual

procedure mm for the grand faster, or hie li utsnant, to

write to the -.ec sivor overseas that, within so-is;ny w#©ics

or months of the presentation of the bill, a certain sua of

money, which the Treasury hid received in th- -caveat, must

on paid to hr. . , or to a procurator whom Mr. ... would

appoint to act for hiei, and a receipt recelv fox- the

payment which vna made. failure to pay within tha stated

period meant tit,* the rder would aa liable for damages.

The form of the bill was abbreviated further when it wua

recorded in the w..lbri hulls rum , froa which the following

example is t-hen.-^
"hie TtSftin septirsa murtii maniaturn fuit priori

1. halts -rch. Vol.old, fol. ebos for fuller example of
the bill of ex oh digs and receipt, via <r, >ppendlx i.
ho. hi.
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VenotiaruKi ut do oecuniis quas hubult et rocopit a Priore

iioeaie solvat intra ui . V a ai® presentstionis Johunni

^enodleti vol eius procurator! -loranos ouri trie milia quoa

Kicol s Cathelini assignavit Thesuuro,"

Th; iasui of those bills of exchange in abodes was

closely supervised, and the dtatutes of the rder onacted

that the Vica-vhanoellor was not to issue th >m unless on the

express oooraand of the Grand Master and council* If the

proper formalities were not observed, the bills would bo

valueless, "Stutulmo, che'l Vicec&cjllioro sotto pana della

privetiona doll* officio, non fuccia lottare d *u as egnu tioni,

o di caiabio pari frutolli, o secular!, 30 prima non suranro
V

state deliberate da.. Maestro a dal Gonaiglloj a aopo, oh®

saruano fatte, slaao bollsto con la bolla publics di piombo

e reglstrate in Ganoeliariaj a prim, oho si eonsegaino

alii Parti, siano 'sognate, o sottoeeritte sotto la piaga del

ballo ual Conservator® Gonventuale, e daHo erivano del

Teaoro, e manc-mdovi le 'datt* soiennitu, 8*intandino ossers

di nessun valor®,1
;hen a transfer of funds was carried out by bill of

exchange, th risk of lose "as negligible. The only danger

was that the money would not be repaid within the stated

period. This risk was usually covered by the interest which

the drawer of the bill agreed to pay, anu this was always the

1, Statutes, 'fit, V, t "del ooraun Tesoro"
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case whan the transaction entailed a loan. In many dealings

of this nature thi Aos>1tollers agreed to pay the intereat which

might bo incurred.1
As a general rule, howov ir, the military orders did not

transmit funds at their own risk, and it was the drawee of

the money who had to run any danger which there might be.

The Italian bankers, on the other hand, undertook to hear the

risk for the money which they transported, and it was this

consideration which persuaded the lopes to use th . secular

eanking houses rather than the military Orders on most
o

occasions when they feud to transmit money to the nst.

However, between 1541 and 1548, bankers ware not available,

and Pope Clement VI entrusted the Hospitallers with -che

transmission of the money to finance another 'crusade*. ^ So

too, In June 1283, Pope Hicolas IV wrote to John IJuscata, the

rchueaaoa of ereslau, that he must hand over to the Prior of

the hospital in Poland the sum of 40 gold imrks, levied from

the districts of Poland) the Prior was to convey this money

t his (the Pope*si risk to rag«» where it woulc be given over

4
to the char e o." the Papal bankers. On olst October 1255,

Henry III of -nglund wrote to the Prior of.ingland, that it

1. Vide. Chapter on Interest and ^sury, Pt.IV, ch»2.
2. Konbuardt delations ties 1 apes 4*..vignon uvea Cos Coiapagnies

coameretales et banco ires lold-1578* p. 249.
5. Renouardi Ibid.
4. Cart, ill, no3. 4005, 4004.
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vs a at his mm risk that he had entrusted. the hospital with

the transmission overseas of 90;; pounds starlings w .uaa

pecuriam predictaaa. periculo nostra com Isiiaus deponendaian^

1. Cart. II, no. Elides vide- .-ppendia; &+ Ho. 15,
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Conclusion

The financial fortunes of the Knights of 3t* «'oiin Lave

been traced through the course of three conturleai from the

early days in Jerusalem whan the Order was founded firstly

to care for the sick and wounded pilgrims, and later to fight

for their protection,through its greet struggle to escape

from a crushing burden of debt, to its secure establishment in

the island of Rhodes, where the old fight ma still carried on.

The manifold services which the Order, with its far-flung

ramifications, rendered to icings ana rijioos, both luy and

ecclesiastic, as well us to the merchant class of that time,

need not ha further elaborated} thsy are abund ntly clear at

many stages in the analysis.

Go too, the influence which the Order exercised on the

technical development of banking and finance must not be

underestimated. .anittodly the instruments which, the Knights

used -••ere in no way remarkable or different froa those

employed by others at this time; but in th * practical business

of commerce, the handling of capital and the transfer of orsuit

the Order played an important part. In a period when the

Lombards were liable to be proscribed !»;• the decree of any

one of the several kings of >urops, the security which the

Knighta gave to the transactions with which they were

associated enabled merchants to cn.cry on their business,with
lass anxiety and greater freedom. The very presence of the

Order in the oast was a great stimulus to trade; for both the
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iioly land una iihodas wore far iscm being self-suf* lol *at

territories, The existence of this large body of man

permanently stationed in the mst, who had to fed and

clothed, lad to groat efforts on the part t the Order Itaslf,

and also provided a market for the goods which merchants

shipped to the last. After the loss of the lioly Land, the

island of khodoa d ioamo the economic and financial 'oust ion

for the continuation of the .struggle agninst islam,

la conclusion it .light • ■-■all he asked why the Knights gave

such service ana assistance. -lie desire for icons to ry gain

would indeed so strange in s body which publicly abhorred

wealths but, after all, the aohive in any business enterprise

is usually profit, and we uuut not suppose that the A-nights

performed a-.ll those services purely from goodness of heart.

The property transactions in which the knights figured, the

income they uurtved froa the transfers of funas una loans -

whether or not they did charge interest - all strengthened

the Order ana increased its wealth, .1though individually

the Knights were pledged *> poverty, the Order as a body was

not averse to taking what profit it could. This practice,

although not perhaps & desirable one for a religious

organization, was encouraged by the highest ecclesiastical

authorities - wfcoss own richjs came fro® similar sources.

The important point was that the wealth of the wr<iar was put

to the supreme task of fighting the holy "fa*. The Order of

ft. John in fact evidently barkened to the precept of St. Paul
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in hie -nistlo to tili uoloa iuiia {Ghup. L,¥.17) - a precept

which frequently appear id on medieval bills of exchange1 -

"whatsoever ye do, in word or do#d, do all in the anis, of

Lord Jesus."

1. Ushers - pp. 77-78.
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I.

Sedieval Currencies.

I . ■ 1X1.

discussion of xhe cxrrencier of by, one tinea an i the
calculation of their present-day value constitute a sub¬
ject which ever the highest uwthoritiei hc.1o.oi , .undertake
with, relish. So many factors come into play that it ia
difficult even to he approximate, fax less exact. M
seme consideration of the mirreiicres ir which we have
been dealing or essentiali and t;;r following account :->iy
he hazarded, with tiie proviso that the results must he
tX-Ci X0ViXi t re; «- 2 vo .

rny eeiaodixy user in the process of exd . ngo tends to
become a ..-..ensure of value; taio. w.ere „;.vi h.-eu ;ruiy such
goods, rhe ox, for instance, was originally recognized as
a standard of valu* in ancient trecce as well as in some
uerreaitic coioatriea. (1) fax the value of co. -acuity
was never constant fox a long period, being conditioned
by the circumstances of any articular time end, above
all, hy the interaction of supply ana demand, fhe best
standard measure of value was " that object k; ore power
in exdiauge vob most nearly constant with all persons sue
at all times".(2) fin.ee very early times, gold coins have
hf en usoa for thin pur-pore; out, even, Tb the; , th,as a
have been considerable difficulties.

ro measure the purchasing power of o / old coin over any
length of time would be a long and complicated business,
ana it is simpler and safer to calculate its intrinsic
value in gold, hven so, various points nut he carefully
considered, lor one thing, lie coins were rarely complete
—I,.- pure ; L..., -.:t, i.a- : i. -plu ooutert Xorbeu .. d< : i.•:•< i-
ate with the passage of the years, lh.ua, reference might
be juaue to h paxtiCtilur com ax a, ; ore or less definite
da.to; aiui a. value assigned to it than . f i..; b< cujiooletul,/
ihilse a short time later. .secondly, writers in the Middle
■>:r o.s were often very 1 .exact in their oliuoieno to coin.-. j
shu. tue < no tem isight designate several varieties. Hie
florin, l or instance, might signixy a gold, a silver or
even a b ilion ^ a i ley,' coin^ or 2.x . x^..x i»e usen <o a unit

^ J. /, . » ' . ' • < a «
t <. j A iii.
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at the value of lu sou or solidus, until then J erely a
unit of account - th- ap..,eax«nce cf ;-ueh ";: re. th; bain*
said to iiavc- wu.<:r» place m Florence in 1132.(1)

jlproneo seems to in v; been the first : tote to complete
sen- .-■■■ of x<. ; r--. .* -it, the throe priunry o.f-.rsrcin-

atioiis of account* A gold coin, the florin, was issued in
1252 at a wei,h ,t us sillied to give it the v;- lue of one lira
(pound; or twenty sous. It contained 3*33 grams of fire
gold ana. carried, on its face a rapresentation of Bt. John
tiie Baptist etna., on tiie reverse, the lily or fleur de lis,
which formed tin «itms of Florence* ihe relationship with
the units of accova.t was soon rest, as i,he values of the
various coins changed; ana, by 1273# the florin was actual
—ly worth 36O "little pennies"•(2; in the early fourteenth
century, Moreover, .Florence issued gold florins containing
3.3 grams of fine goia; silver "grossi" having originally
i*9(> grams of fine silver; t?<;utittrir.iH or "lanaiucli* with,
at first, only U.22 grans of fine silver; and, finally, the
little pesaiies. Florins were worth 24 gross! of 8 lanaiuoli
each, tiie lanaiuolo itself being reckoned at 4 pennies*
According to one's convenience, accounts were kept in ters-
of florins, gross! or little pennies, heanwhile, in ken ice,
the gold coins and the larger silver coins were never
effectively fitted into the framework of the units of
account. Jkbout 1880, gold ducats or sequins, weighing about
34 grains of fine gold, ■ ere struck at Venice by ho,. John
nandclo. Ana, very signifioa.ntiy, these two coins - the
Florentine florin ana the Venetian ducat - soon became the
standard of every country of hurope, and beyond*

In externals, the Monetary system of Fr^mcc? was not very
complicated* hut the large variety of coins and frequent
alterations of' standards sore than i«de, up for a certain
simplicity of fens. Perhaps the Host notable feature of
the French currency uaa the complete distinction between
the Honey of account and tlie money in actual circulation*
in no oti^er country was lie line so siiarply drawn as in
France froa the tenth to th® eighteenth century. Ilia origin
of the money of account could be traced to a capitulary of
bharles ihe oreat v743-014; "no decreed that a -pound of
silver (libra argent!) should be divided into 20 solid!,
and each solidus into 12 denarii. From this time, the terras
of corapisroiai transactions were expressed in these livre:- ,

(1) Usher: She Fatly history of Deposit banking <• te.-p.206.
(2) 11 i . .200.
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CU& ciiUi. lli'llloX'S itis'ji. •' • *. * • •,. *:i XOtivXnO t fiifi ■ :■<# if y J.X'/!' OXf X OX 1
t O OfiCk Qfi LfiX". ..O WeVCX, X,il vii.fi filfiVCUtii Cfiiltlily , tilt iuariii,
c onta inlng^ 4608 i.n■ ,s i; | toon in j .race ol ti■■■ xiyxc or

o-i'.iia ;the oruxi«.xy r>eea rare fox '<.-••• v.-"eifrt of buliiauj
; fr/oa u-ie fx; x , ti« iiv>e e<o s< . tc connote aaiy idr .-■
of weight* Subsequently , there -shb a great variety of
O *v.: JL.' i . > , -' " <vi i, fisB Vj ..v fis--iifir 'j. ii\.-1*. viiii i j. OX fi.iit.l V,. .t -t j'Q: fili1!
petite toumoie xuwie r ft. Louis, the ecus d'or and blancs
of the k&iois dintyit the loui;- d'or ana. ? at of
uu j-ourbons* out fro value of oil xLe-af coins 0*0.. vxprc se¬
ed lit tin /.uo.aey • i ;. ..o i.e. r.a livrea, sous ,• .ox-- rs.

ihe- break—up of tr taXvliugxrui rafire put on end to tin
ELouetory eentraiix.iit ion Guarles the arext Lad estab¬
lished, ana, J\;r i:. .,i. , o.iif j the e^riy uifcfi...- aiu.o,
tin: btt.roaiii elm: a and obtained the rifht of* priv; te coin¬
age in their own doi-iain. Likewise, the money of account
became localized* -ventually, the kiaigs adopter the livre
parials as their o-u <rur.rfincy; ami., i.n xi "' , th ' bxrir-ien
system vas recognized throxsghout the country* However, on«
of ti.fi local orouf;- of scro-ot - that, of ', oura - survive. .

. c there va-jo- two ol to ma tiv< .monies exist ijig side hy sidc
— v,he livre, sou ana -f nier -narisis, una the livre, ;• on smi
denier toumois* . . t, 001 -< en,the no p!ite;o, tiif-ro 0,1 ...

Keasure of regional separation, itile the currency of Paris
uordnatea the L'oxtii, u,at ey 'ro\a\ revtiler in Uie routa.
let v-..f raxieioai woaiey was .always valueu oj.«e fourth higher'
than the 'ioxixnois ccxuiterpart* finis, a. livre pariais was
equate x to 20 sous paxiais ox 2^ so"U» toiixnois* . Lt a a. aa.riv
of silver was value<i at 2 iivxee paxisis, it would at the
saiae tiite be equivalent to 2-g livxes toxunois* this uouble
iv'otei'. lasted till xhe leiyn of Loxiis .1IV, who fifoolisiuai
tiu; liv.ro pr..xisis fu»d. retaiiied oxxly tire iivre v.o;-r:ooir ;or
its uxvxaxons*

.••ltkiOXv;h ti;e ; ... r. . 1 xelatrojudap- fx treon tia Ixvxe, the
sou ami xhe xlcnier rci-'r-iiied ..maltere- fi'oa tdxe tiite of
Cii&xlcs the tiXejit to the envolxxtioxt, the actmi xntx'xnsic
value «/f th- coins v;,a .••••uhject to constart Ciauv:e, aiiiOi.t
invariably In the aixetttion of depreciation, ihe exact
•-■eiyht of Chc-xles tixa tree t * a libra «upenti iias keen ••
lily! tt'. .'" (/J li i :t» «Xt ■'(. ifijiC .'. / fifi'-tii /tfil '.-jv vii". . -

at tiiia tiKe weighed 345 fxamir, of fine silver* : o, on the
basis of silver at 74d* per fiaxe ounce, if },.ad e sodilB
vr.lue of ah ox it 4a*5d* Clierlea1 a livre "troxxld tlien he ••*orth
88s.4d* in 1114, at th« beyijmirp of the rei^n of Louis V'H,

(1/ x ra.it? . iaforiyw; :•. wwe -f ■ ; xr roo • . h .
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Emperors of hyzantiua and (ii) the gold dinar of the
Fatiadd Calipho of hgypt — which the Christiana ctme to
oo.il the bamcen bezant# In tiie -est, at this time* there
were no g,oliL coins in existence ; and the inraUf rs found
it to their advantage to adopt as a itediturn of exchange tne
gold coins already in circulation# however* the Greek
bezant retreated in favour of its haracen rival* which
remained the principal currency unit throughout the
Orusading period until its predominance was slowly destroy¬
ed toy -the arrival * in the hast, of the Venetian ducat# To
facilitate transactions with the Arabs* the Crossdt rs
struck a large number of coins in irritation of the faracen
bezants# These h-ara.ceua.te bezants, as they were called,
were good or bad copies according to the circumstances of
the times; end they bore the some inscriptions regarding
Allah and Euhammed as their xrob counterparts• however*
the three kinds of bezant should be clearly distinguished,
althoithh "they were not often differentiated in the texts
of the period.
(i) The creek e.ezant, (1)

Tiiis was the mom given to the gold and silver coins
which were struck at Constantinople * the capital of the
Eastern Inspire, and circulated through Europe from the
sixth to the fifteenth century, of the original bezants,
introduced around $00 A,h., tlie chief gold coin was called
the "solidus", ana the silver coin tiie "miliarism" • j oth
were made of fine metal, Put, through the centuries, they
were greatly debased, aIxho<<igh it has not proved practicable
to calculate their changing values with any accuracy, let,
a gold coin, probably the largest to which the title of
bezant could be correctly applied, was issued in the reign
of keraolius (61$ a.h,) under the name of the- "heragraia0 •
its weight was 10$ groins, probably fine gold; and its
present day value would be approximately $$s#lga#
(ii) The faracen bezant.

This was the name given to th- Arab gold dinars which
the Crusaders found in circulation in the dear hast. In
all probability, most of these coins were issued by the
Fatimid Caliph Aostansir-J illah, who had died in 1094
after a reign of almost sixty years# These were the first
gold coins to be copied by the Christien aoneyers# (2)
(iii; Tie ; ;.arocenate bezant,

This was th© gold coin struck by the Venetians in an

(1) Palgrave; iict, of i'olitical rconory Vol,I,p,l$9#
(2) ficblimberger:^hc-iisBsytique d< 1* orient Latin. t»#1$4.
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attexe.pt tc imitate the Fatmd dinar, Stag sain places* of
fabrication, perhaps the only ones, were lyre, Acre and
Tripoli. Greatest prestige attache-. to Acre of which the
coins themselves were designated "bisantii ad rectum
pondus Accon etc." To the iuslias, however, these imita¬
tion bezants were dinars do , from the name of the
town of Tyre. For tiie privilege of minting the®, the
Venetians paid th« Crown a right of 1$ per cent, on the
swas they put into circulation, ill)

She coins themselves were of two kinds. First, there
were those with the sarse inscriptions as the Fatimid coins
in praise of Allah and hidiajBamu. hut, m 1250, they were
condemned by the Fapai legate. o, the Venetians, after
temporarily suspending;, production, issued, secondly, coins
with the inscriptions altered to give a Christian sense,
although still written in Arabic characters. All these
bezants see® to hav- been struck at Acre.

It should be added that the f-aracen ana faracenate
bezants varied in might between 3.30 and 3.45 proms.
They have been rougiily equated in value with the half-
sovereign. (2)

For everyday purchsvses the gold coins were clearly of
too high a value. Accordingly, the Crusaders introduced
the money they had known at hone, in the kingdom of
Jerusalem ana the county of Tripoli, the Vestern denier
of silver, or more often of billon, was brought in. She
Princes of nntioch ana 1 dessa in the horth at first
struck large copper coins in imitation of the J ysantine
ones. Jut tJiese did not long survive; ana the silver
denier of the est appeared.

Fy way of susaaaxy, it may now be said that the main
types of money usea in the holy Land during the Christian
occupation were

(a) the gold bezant Hi) Greek (xi)Lar&cen (.Fatiaid dinar)
(in,« iamcejuite(Christian copy of (xi,0

(b) the Arab silver i?dirh&mh, also copied by the Latins,
(c) the Tripolitanian silver "gros", an imitation of the

gros tonxnois of tin- King of France;
(d) the estem "denier", rarely Gf pure silver, usually

of billon, latterly of pure copper;

(11 ^chlurnberger; ami; matique etc. r,p.l3«-X4>.
(2) Vide Table in f'ection XV of this Appendix.
(35 SoMLmstoerger$ etc. p. 7.
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the money of Cyprus was current in the Holy Land
In the later stages of the occupation; and

Vf J as teres of account, in addition to the be stmt,
there were (i) the mark, worth 2> white bezants of
Cyprus (ii) the French iivre and (ill) the English
pound sterling,

B • Cyprus. (15
Olie Island wae captured froru the Byzantines by King

Richard I of England, on his way to the Holy Land in
1191# and sold to the lerapl&rs for 100,000 Baracen
bezants. IReir rule having proved unsuccessful, buy de
Lusignan became king in hay 1192; and his descendants
ruled until 1489. thereafter, it passed under Venetian
aofiiination for some eighty years until its capitulation
to the lurks in 1>70,

In Cyprus the king alone had the right to issue
Money, The following table of equivalence was in use:

2 deniers - 1 carat
6 carats ™ 5 gros

2x& gros - 1 gros
2 gros — 1 white bezant,

bold bezants frow Palestine were also current in the
Island,

The white bezant, so called- because cf the large
proportion of silver which it contained, was a copy
of the Byzantine bezant, it weighed about >,87 grams;
and it contained only one-sixth gold, two-thirds 6t the
remainder being silver. It seems that the actual minting
of these bezants ceased after the death of Henry II in
March 1>24, But they remains.' in circulation and varied
in value with ti e changes in the price of gold,

up to the reign of Peter II (I>69-82), while the
white bezant kept its original standard, its relation
to the Saracen bezant was of the order of >| to 1, In
1>?2, > Bar&cen bezants were worth 10f white bezants
of Cyprus,(2) In the reign of Peter I (l>>9-69), 3i*
white bezants equalled 1 Venetian ducat. Under Peter II,
the proportion was 4 to 1; in i>8>, at imd become 4> to
1; and, by 1489, it was 8 to 1.

The i-ro?; and denier were imitations of the French
silver coins. Ike original weight of the former was

(1) Bchiitabcrger:iiuisismatique etc. pp.144-213 •
(2} ibid. p.179.
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4.65 grams, but, like the -shite bezant, its valine de¬
creased continually from the tieae of Peter II.

fhe carat never existed effectively as a type of money.
It was used only as a nominal value corresponding to the
oiti division of the Byzantine bezant.
G. nhoo.es. (1)

Up to 1204 when the island was taken by the armies of
the Fourth Crusade, ishodee was part of the Byzantine
Ivispire. thereafter, a Creek, Leon Oefcalas, fowuieu an
independent dynasty whicL was followed by various other
petty dynasties, partly Genoese, partly Creek. Luring
this period several copper coins were issued. About 1308
the. knights of ft. John captured the island; and they
remained there until 1522. Luring their regime? the mone¬
tary system in Abodes was (2)

She effective coins of this system were the ducat, the
gigliat, the aspre and the denier.

ihe ducat was a gold coin in imitation of the currency
of Venice. Bieudonne de oozon (1346-53) was apparently
the first urana Master to strike such a gold coin, in
which he copied the main side of the Venetian model.
Although his ducats have not survived, their appearance
can be seen in the engravings given by Bosio and Fauli.(>)

Anthony Fluvian (1421-3?) caused to be issued a gold
coin exactly similar to the Venetian ducat, down to the
smallest details. 3 ven the names of f t. Mark and Venice
were retained. Ha merely substituted his own name for
that of the 3>oge. A few of his pieces have survived. So
also have some of the ducats issued by his successors

(X) £ohluKberger:Mumiszaatigue etc. pp.214-268.
(2) Ibid. p.240.
(3) Bosio, vol.11, p.85; i'auli, Vol.II, fable IV.

2 deniers
8 carats
2 aspre&

1 carat
1 aspre
1 gigliat

10 gigliats) - I ducat or florin
20 aspres J
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down to IsIsle Adam, wit! the exception of Lastic and
Kacosta#

The legal weight of the gold ducat at Rhodes was 3*557
grams.

Sfefl gigiiat iiad an official weight of 3*9 grams of silver#
hut hex© it' shxmld be observed that Fulk de ¥illaxet
(1305-19)# the first branu Aaster to strike coins, issuea
only the gros and the half—gros, partly modelled on the
krench arcs toumois. it was cutriiig his Aastership, how¬
ever, that the silver gigiiat (ox lis d'argent) of the
Angevin A±ngs of Naples, Charles XI and j.obert, appeared
in the hast# ihis coin, struck originally at Naples by
diaries II of Anjou about 1>00, was amitoted in various
places in the hast, and especially at Anodes, where brand
hastcr klyon de ¥111eneuvt (1319-46) was the first to coin
it# i'his practice was continued by his successors; end the
gigirat becfu&e the mam silver currency of the flights#

'ihe asnre of 'irebizond had a wide circulation in the
last# Hm 8MB title was given to other silver pieces of
similar dimensions and value; and so it happened with the
half-gigliats of the brand hasters# Villeneuve, again, was
the first to strike them; and he modelled them on the
gigliat.

She doniers of ihodes were usnially tmde of billon, like
the ones coined by the Christians in the holy hand# A few,
however, were of pure copter#

Under Peter d'Aubusson (1476-1303), the monetary system
of iliodes was subjected to a complete revolution* While
precise information is at a discount, it seems that the
gigliat aiid, the aepre oisap eared and were replaced by a
different silver money - large fine pieces similar to the
Italian scudo ana the Cemsan thaler# it may well liave been
the system of the Popes# hut it is impossible to say with
certainty# In any case, the surviving coins of Rhodes
during-, tiie regime of the flights of St. John have been
relatively rare, precisely because they were very largely
confined to the limits of the Island#
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IV. Wable of eaieval Coins ana. their , ;oaem Values.

coIji.

Greek bezant

; aracen bezant
i araoenate bezant

ji.aifov< j ei^n

•Vhite bezant
oi Cyprus

uncut of khodes

Uiglist of i nodes

.Florentine fiorir*
v enetian ducat

i.saxk

Livre toumois

Found sterling

'■•eif-rht
(v?itlt re^Hrks}

105 grains o.6X5 A.B.,
but much less in the

Crusading period.
froa >.jJO to 3*45

3i-3i
4

3*37 gfrvm

X i^l)X •

X £i\%cat

3*337 CTfimi gold

3*9 grams silver

3*33 grams goio.j but
aucst slightly heavier

46Gb grains silver

Value
(approximate)

: = ..i " I.

from 26s.9d. to
28s.

• s..

from 7s. to 8s.

. .

3 .

-1 < ■ »> « '■ v .

gxcs toumois 79 grains
silver at time of issue,

.1 S •

5760 grains silver

59s.

20s.

74: .

basis of Ceaoi*la.ticn.

frice of gold at 7 Ja».1953*~ 25is.o. per fiaw- troy ounce
frloe of silver uo. - 74d. «.o.

480 grams
13»43 grains

1 ounce
.A. . •

ix iB mbummI that %ikm coxns were ncte of fine metal#



Archives ir* A&lta. (1)

Adhere axe three distinct sexiee of manuscripts preserved
in the noyal Visita Library in Vaietta: (i) the Archives of
the urde.r of bt.John; (li) the Archives of the Maltese
people; and (iii) the Library lanuscripts.
(i) Archives of the -Jxuf-r cf t.John.

AJ.tii.ou/-h the Anights themselves were driven from alta
by ;Japoleon in 1?98, their records remained in the Island
and have done so ever since. Urns, there is a. vast collect¬
ion of documents, very varied in contents and touching at
many points the general history of Rurope, Jorth Africa and
the dear last for seven centuries - from the foundation of
the uxLrr in J erassi* r; about 1099 to the loss of halts • Lhey
are particularly rich in tae periods of the sixteenth, seven¬
teenth and eighteenth centuries. some of the volumes are
themselves of enormous size, containing from five to six
hundred pages; and of chose documents there are cf btef-n
ClassifiesLions.

Glass. I.'Vols. 1-72. hiscelimiy of original Charters,covering
tne period 1107-l?65i litis Deeds of Properties; Papal
lulls; Letters from ;£irgB and Princes; Rdicts of the
Grand hasten?; Accounts submitted by Deceivers; some
Records of the Teraplaxs before their suppression in l}i2»

' (1) ihe following are the publisher descriptions of the Malta
Archives;

J•helaviiie i»e Loulx; Lee Archives, la Libliojhequ© et le
1'reaor tie 1'Jrclre do faint-Jean do Jerusalem a Ialte;Bibl.
des eooles francaises,d*Atiumes et de home. Paris 188>.
H.^.GciclunajfoBie important documents of the Archives of the
Sovereign Military Ar.fr of ft.John of Jerusalem and of
ialta. Arohivua Melitense 1912.

Joseph Galea:ihe Archives of the Hospitallers and the
records of the Commune in the Royal halts Libraxy; J oumal
of hocunentation Vol.5, Jo. 1. London 1950•

ihe following should also be mentioned, although the
sequence of the classifications has been altered since
tney were written:

v

h.c^e hosiersmtfotice sur Irs archives de UKitfas: hibl. de
i j cole ties Charters. II herie 1846-4?,Vol.II pp.56?-?0.
he Pas La-trie:Notice sur les Archives de halts a Cite de
V.iiotte. Archives des missi..ah scieutifiqw-;-.. Igv rio ,

Vol.VI (1897) PP.1-240.
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i-lui-- .11.Vsis• 73-2;>4. "'Lihri ooneiiioru; J' or hinutes of the
Council between 1459 sjiti 1799 •

Clasa.lll .Vole.2SS—279. Proceedings of the gtfttd Council.
.. o •:. i.-; ■ ...i'K of I iO-^. ■ ■, 0 U, . < « ,.f ..UlUWc Ci't
kept i'x'oit iosp to 1/98.

Class*IV .vols.260->13. Proceedaxigs of the General Chapters,
hardiest record 1350,latest 1776$ but the sequence is
not complete*

Class.V .Vols* 516-655. "hibri li2LlaruxsH (1546-1798) - hulls
'

or the Chancellery issued in the name of the Grand 'aster
and Council under the Magisterial fe&ls.

Class.VI,Vols.634-1125. The Treasury - 14 sub-Classes:
(1) Registers of the Ooisaon treasury dated 1653-1798.
(2) Audiences 1604-1793*
(3) Conservatory 1735-1798*
(4) Contracts 1620-1794.
(5) Libri aestri 1779-1?97*
(6) registers of the kecciTort dated 1775-1798.
(7) balances 1652-1796.
(8) hesponsions 1761-1797*
(9) hdasissioii fees 1700-1793*
(10)Capital ena Credit 1740-1798•
(11)tills 1622-1798.
{12)2tans±aais renounced, in favour of the Treasury 1777-1797*
(13)nxp>e3ii>es ana Acco«mta 1736-1000.
(14) ■dL&cellaiicaus.

npr-endxx
ii,' 0ong.regation of tar.
(2) magisterial neceipts*
(3) i ecreep.
(4) f.eports of OGtstissxoners.

Class.VII.Vols.1126-1101. Papal hulls dated 1113-1798.
01ass*Vlll.Vola*1182—1199*^Petitions Bubaitted to the Oranu

taster during period 1603 to 1798.
Class.IP,Vols.1200-1640. (;orrespondenoe,mainly seventeenth

and eighteenth centuries.
C1ass.1.Vols.1649-1712. The Constitution: Ota'tutes,delibera¬

tions etc. from fcarte nth to eighteenth centuries.
Clasb.,*1.Vols. 1713-1756. records of the Hospital-seventeenth

and eighteenth centauries.
ClMSgXXI,Vols. 1759—1934. rhc Havy, 1636-179?.
Class.41X1 .Vols. 1935-2064. The church - sixteenth to eight—

ee.- itn centuries•
Class.AiV.Vols.2065—2240. the neiiterations of the IcngBN

of tile Order:
(1) Provence, 1540-179?. 12 vols.
(2,i Auvergne, 162?—1??0. 12 vols.
(3) France, 1641-1788. 11 Vols.
(4) Italy, 1564-1798. 60 Vols.
(5) Aragon, 1750-1797* 6 Vols.
(6) hnglana, 1338-1559*4 Vols.inc.kussia (est*i?37)2 vols.
(7; l»nwHjr, 1494-1797. 6 Vols.
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(6) Castile, 1354—1799- 20 vols*
(9) Miscellaneous- 18 Vols.

Class*XV*Vols*2241-5258. Sh® 1'ribuiial of Mobility, holmes
contain the proofs of Mobility submitted by each knight
in his application for admission to the Order.

Appendix do. 2. List of the KngXish, Scottish and Irish
JCnights mentioned in she Yolu&es of the :4alta Archives.

Class.XVI.Vols.5239-6582. "Cabxei"• imports of the visits
made to each Priory and Coamandery overseas, with inform¬
ation on their rents, upkeep and prepress. Listeu by
Priories - dated ua-;;r;h halta perica*

Class.AVii*Vols*6 383-6319• .dLscellaneous. .

Class.AvXII,Vols.6320-6914. records of the brief period of
piie krench occupation of V&lta. 1798-1800 i

(ii) Archives of due- bltrue i'eopie, both before and after
the coiii2i£, of the ixacr ojF'ft.Jofcnto falta in 15}0* Two
sections;

(1) Papers dealing' with, the Xbiivex&ifca of Votabile, the
old city of ,4alta.Vols*1-206 goiny back at least to
1350; and v

(2) Volun.es of we Jnivex&ita of Valetta,subdivided into
(a) Vols.207-360 dealing «ith the period of trie rde

Oi jiiiif'.ii'&S , 1p50—1 / 5b I

(b) Vols.361-338. Coords of early Lxitish role,
1800-1818.

Also scame biiacell«.neoua v ols.539-658.
(iii) Library :.ianuseriT>ts.

ihese comprise approximately 1500 volumes of documents
of a very varied content. ?hey have not been classified by
subject and date at the i>resent time*
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Grand blasters of the jxaex of ft. John
to the capture of lialxa by the French.

&ourqe:tx3u%.i . J. .xne beats ox the ^roer of
in the hc-Iy

Blessed Gerard.
Blessed Baymond an ,'djy
Fx. AMeex dt Balboa

Arnold de Corrps
Gilbert d*Assailly
Casxe de iiuxois
J obeli;
Boger des Bg'sClias
Ariaengaud d' j.spe
Gamier de labius
Geoffrey de j)onjo:i
Alfonso de Portugal
Go offrep ie Bat

Montaigu

Band.

Fx.
Fx.
Fx.
Fx.
Fx,
fx.
Fx.
Fr.
Fx.
Fr.
Fx.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fx.
Fr,
Fr.
I x.
Fr.

Fx.
Fx.
Fr.
Fr.
Fx.
Fr.
Fr.
x.

Fx.
Fr.
Fx.
Fx.
Fx.
Fx.
Fx.
Fx.
Fx.
Fx.
Fr.

de Thessy
Garin de:
Bert rand
Guexin
Bextrand de Gtvps
Peter <i« Villebxxde
Filiiaiu de Cdiateanjieof
huyh Bevel
dicliolas le Lorgue
John de Viiliers

In oy-pxao .'afi j.Bodes,
J'oiui de VilliexT
Odo des Fins
Gillian de Villaret
lifLic vl Viilaxet
Aauxiee de Pngiiac
Bivoii dv p? xlleneuve
Ideudonn*' de uoaou

Peter de Goxneillan
ir)£>sr don P:-.u,
Fayifiond Bexenger
Bobers, de Juiily 7 7

John Fernandez d'Bexedia
F.iel i.ar< I C axaocio1c

-hilibert de Bailiae
Anthony Fiuvian de la Biviere
John do luetic
Jaaes de Ailly
Botox Bayrsond naccsta
John Baptist ursini

Cardinal Peter a5 &ubussoxi

Fx. Araauxy d'mboise
Fr. Guy de Blanchefort
Fr. Fabxicio del Gaxretto
Fr. Philip Viiliexs de 1;Isle

x.Joim of Jerusalem

1099-1120
1120—1160
1160-1162

1162
1162-1170
1170-1172
1172-1177
1177-1167
1162-1190
1190-1192
1193-1202
1203-1206
12u6—12C>7
1207-1228
1228-1230
1230-1236
1236-1239
1239-1242
1242-1238
1258-1277
1277-1285
1285-1291

1291-1294
1294-1296
1296-1505
1305-1319
tyl7-15X9
I319-I346
134o-1355
1553-1555

1365—1374
1574—1577
1377-1396
1383-1395
1396-1421
1421—1437
1437—14p4
1454-1461
1461—1467
1467-1476
1476—1505
1503-1512
1512-1513
1513-1521

-xiats.
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7i~. Palta.
L4Isl< vdnmFr. Phi lip Villiern de

Pr. Peter del Ponte
Pr. 3'iidier da Fx. Jr.ille
Fr. John de Homedes
Pr. Claud de la ■ angle
Fx*. John d& Yaletie
Fr. peter del Jonie (Pan .Pivino)
Fr. John (Leveaque) de la. Ccssiere
Cardinal Fugh de Loubonx Verdala
Fr. Martin Garzes
Fr. aIoF d« Ya^oaooia-t
Fr. Louie Vendez de vae- oncelios
Fx. xuii2*ony de Paule
Fx. John (Paul) Lazcaris de Casteliar
Fx. >5ai*tin de Fedin
Fr. Fnnet de CXeiiaont(cU? Chaxtes) Gesaan
Fr. Fnnheel Cotoner
Fr. dioholas Coton r

o redely CnraiV,
Fdrinc. de urx

Lh^iiiaud Ferellofc
ia.ck ^nthony < cndtaiaxi

«• uitiiony i'.'jaiioei. U' vrriiena
Fr. Payiuona hesx>vac.

_

Fr. .'iMM-janiiel Pinto (de Ponaeca)
Fr. Fxanoia Xircinez dr. Waxada
Fr. Kjssmnuel (Marie) de Xiohaii(Poiduo)
Fr. Ferdinand von Foioneneh

Fx.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.
Fr.

1522-1554
1534-1555
1535-1556
1536-1553
1553-155?
1557-1568
1508-1S72
1572-1581
1532-1595
1595-1601
1601-1622
1622—1625
1625-1636
1636-1657
1657-1660

106C
1660-1663
1663—1680
1680-1690
1690-1697

1720-1722
1722-1736
1756-1741
1741-1773
1775-1775
1775-1797
1797-1798
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Apm-a^ix a.

Tongues and Priories.

She two original .Priories in the "est were Bt.fiilles In the
iiouth of Prance imct Messina in Sicily; and these were contin¬
ually split up as the territorial possessions of the urder in
the different areas were enlarges, ihe Priories which cazae into
existence during the occupation of the Holy Land have already
been enumerated (1); but, for the sake of completeness, they are
now repeated, The dates are those of the first known Priors.

St.Lilies,1118; •',ortugal,1140; Mavarre,1142; l;ngland,XX45;
Aragon,1X5?;Franc©,1179#Castile *1190 ; Ireland ,1202; Auvergne , 1202.

Messina, 1136» Barletta,3169; Lopibardy,Xl?6; J:ohereis,1182;
Germany,1187; Venice,1198; Home,1215* Hungary,1217*
Pisa,1231* Uaoia,1231» Poland,1252; Capua,1255*
ith the acquisition of the extensive domains at the beginning;

of the fourteenth century, several of the Priories were further
divided. Prow,St.Lilies, the Priory of Toulouse was formed; and
the Priory of Prance was doubly split into the Priories of
Aquitains ana Ckcusp&gne. In Bpain, Castile ana Leon became two
distinct Priories; eaui & new Priory of Catalonia was created
from part of the Priory of .-ragcn.

In the eighteenth century , the Priories, grouped rmder their
various Tongues, were:-

(a)
53 8 oroormderi©s
30 C omanderies(ii) Priory of Toulouse

ib) Toin-ue of nuvergno
Priory of nuvergne 52 COM^aJideries

(c) Tongue of Prance
gi; Priory of Prance

(ii) Priory of Acmitaine
5b C Quandaries
31 Commanderies
24 C osamande ries(ill) Priory of Champagne

(d) Tongue of Italy
(£) ' Priory of i.onbnrdy

(ii) Priory of home
36 CoEnaanderies
19 C omrnanderles
28 Cowasnderies
16 C orsrsenderie s

20 C osaaanderies
12 Commanderies
11 ( GKM&ndexies

(iii) Priory of Venice
(iw) Priory of Pie*
(v; Priory of Capua

(vi) Priory of harlotta
(vii) Priory of Messina

(1) Vide Part 1, Chapter 2 (c)
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(e)
U

V ■!_ .1, ■ f Oj '-

"rioxy of AXfigon ox Oastellany of i-.2«;-oo
30 0gbmbiuk riee

Corj an<U ries
Cosaaandesi.es

29
IS

{li) Priory of
(iii) Priory of ifev&rri*-

(f) loiycuo pai ^vio-j-aTCnu
i.1; Priory of . hi rsberg 29

(ii) Priory of Poland V2
?ontnro of IfefilgaA, gappregged 4uarlag sixtfaath oentnry
lij pari

€OKHanderies
C orarnanderies

(g)
ui,j

Loxy or s n^lima
Priory of Ireland

row-rue of Geraa ny
Tx'J :>iiory aSr^SwuBjP)
(ii) .Priory of fohoiuia j.

(iii) Priory of oacia
(ii) ioxu-.ue of Las? tile and

TLj priory of C&gtiXe
(ii) Priory of Leon
{illj Priory of forvu* al

37
Pi

C ojffiqaiidories (inc •8cotle nd )
LoMi-iaSi.doriee

36 Gci£ -.icidexies
f* HmwiflTtr., acrw&y, feeder.
Portugal

7 3 6 oxufiander1e«
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'r?j:' iUXX X m

*mr of .uoeumerts.

I. i*e tiers. jjfeoaa ana Charters iia chronological order).
l.Caiaulaire x, anted before 1> March 1149.

Con,roe. iruchesne, hist. franc, Ceript.iv, 515 - froi-. mf-.22C>*~

of the "freres iaipiay'1, now lost.
Louis vll of I ranee orac rs fuger, .. bbox of it. Lenis and

ixAoni# Count of Venufuidois, xo repay the uospi tailors ,

before the middle of lent, the sita of i,OuC silver marks
rhicii they Lad lent hiis m the ncly Land.

Luctovieus, del gratis rex Irancoyw. at dux Aquitanie,
rngerio eoden gratia venerabili abbati .'/.Morysii et
h(adulfo), Viroraandensl corniti, salute® ex grstiarn Hostrem.
Vobis Manifostura esse non dnbi taenia quod oilentail a ecolesia,
quotldianis haracenoruru et infidelium rersecutionibuB dr¬
oolata, adeo roonrn sum* exsltavlt nt nos, occidentalism
partivim incolas, vocis sue clamoxe at sui provocarit
ultionem. l,x quoniam reruts difficilivur eat ut sine labor©
nsarno et expense, aoquiri ^axiiae v&iear.t, pro tanti proseout¬
done negotii , diversis seculariurs ter*pestat\y<; fluoxibus
projrolsi fuir-rus, ct in autis variisque expensis pccunia.R<
nostrar. eonsumpsirrus• Nostra itaque deficients pecunia,
Christ! tar.en negotiui-i juxta, nostra devotionis propositus
adic.plere cupienxes, a fratribus reiigionis Hospital!s super
hoc consilium depoposciiaus• fai, quonimn nos neper diiexer-
imt, in necessitate nostra nobis succurrando dilectionen
suaia opere i»q>levorunx. ferfactio naioque uilectionis
exhibitio est operis. ipsi icixur ad nostra necessitatis
suppler-entwi rniiie zsarcas argenti, ab extraneis aoquisitas
gentibus, quibusdam de baronibus nostris ex parte nostra
de prefato argento, existentibus nobis fidejussoribus,
cotiiuodnverunt. luapropter vobis, ut arncis nostxis
carissiMis Maiuuirais quatinus terre nostre redaitus coacaumri
fsolatia, sic tan.en ut irrpositus a nobis, wedie scilicet
quadragesirae, terminus non pretereat, tjuin, oir.m occasion©
rewota, prefatis fro. triLus no«tnr. persolvatur deb i turn.

2«Cartnlaire I. so.210^ dated IT; June 1152*
fonxce: Chita . rehives, Class.I, vol.2, A,.6.

A certain dauriuus gives the hc-spitailors all his property,
both present and future.

Chirogr&pkun per A.i-.C. Lotum sit omihus hominibus, tae;
presentibus quari futxuls, quod ego rkurinus, pro rederntione
peccatoruis laeorutc et pro salute anirsarusa patris et matris-
Me, or?ariii.£ique parent\as laeoxuxa, cor ns r;ewi et aniir.f-.r-- mcsm
dfui.i dec et sancto Jchanni fapxiste, et beatis pauperibirs
hospitalis Jeiusalera; et deal eis oonia wee j'.rra re rust quas
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bribeo vel adquisiero si sine legitimis heredihTis tie uxore
morior* Et si clous concedat quod ego habeax hereden de
uxore &nteqvtf.i«; mcriar, Leredes jura sua liafceaat, eft.-/
Hospltale Jerusalem jura que mihi contingent habeat* Et
hoc donnm fuiv factum in ecclesia r*marie i'ripolis, ante

domrui uurdonir, iegati ...Oi'e, el lalduriix,
arciiiepisoopi Cesazee, in xaanus doaiiii naimundi, magistri
hospitalis, ©t aliorura viroxun qui huic done aofuerunt,
clericorua scilicet et milimusi et burgentiun* red ego
iaurinue habeo ultra mare nepoter. umsa et uuam neptem de
uuxllci,ica# sorer© quibus dii-nttc Cb brsuutios, uuioui—
qut; bisontics. t si, post obiturn ;uur; infra. arum -:oun<i-;
contingat quod ill! in hac terra veniant, prefati bisantii
reddantur eis, unicuique Cj et si contingat quod in liac terra
jivii veniant, aospitale reddat eis ultra to./--. iatca blssuitioe*
:'t si unus ex istis nepotlbus supradictis aoriatur antequaa
ioti bisantii reddantur, pars ill ins erit Jlospitalis; et
si iirbo morir.atur ssccpuui isti bissnfcii redduntur, oraies
ioti bisantii ©runt hospitrlis, Cujus ego ihurinus et in
vita et in moxxe sua frater redditus, et in obitu neo erit
factum, servitints pro me, :?icut pro frutre, dec outer carta
facta est feria VI, menso ju/iii, rape loldu/uio regnante#
anno an incarnation© dosini quinqnagesimo aecundo poet
rrdllesiusa, luna XXV1X1 ; ct Guide, legatus prefatus, hoc
donurc affirraavit et ad rederspt ioners peccatoruri aeonir;
fieri jussit.

;.i t .i\is; 1, ifo.237. dated august 1155*
. * - ' rohivof;, ubtt.I, Vol.2,

wife of a soldier named O&liue who had become a
brother of the hospital, gives all her property in Acre to
the hospitallers on condition that they pay her an annual
rent, wherever ski© may be*

itotun Kit omnibus, tam presentibus q\um futuris, auaient-
11 ub cartas istarn scilicet per scriptionea, quod ego Agnes,
uxor Oalii rallitis, qui nunc est frater et humilis servus
pauperura Ilierusalem, neo assensu dono et concedo 3'eo et
pauperibus bona voluntate demos meas cum omnibus suia
pertinentiis, pro 1>:I anore et pro salute anime raee, et
conjugis mei parentuiique raeorum; ecd fratrea Hospital!©
miohi Agneti prestand in servitic moo dorsum quamdam ex
istis, scilicet palatiun desuper, et stabularia, et
o.L,-; at curiam, . co i< ci i:: i-in.nu v i>;m , vie,:-
coaitis ae accon, et in manu fratris Oiraldi Hugonis,
prcccptoris totina romus dorq^italis u^.rusala:-;., i?i
fratris Giraldi, magistxi de Aocon, ceterorvusque fratr;an,
scilicet j"Jetri Arselii, capellani, uitelmi, Bereng;arii,
J^ontii, ciistodis ilospitalis infirmorum, Petri de Limoges
et alioruzn zaultorua* Istud ego /^pies facio tali pacto ut
fnitres hospitalis reddant in unoquoque anno bisantios
LLXX, in vita »ea tantua, an festivitatem sancti Petri,



intrante augu&to. font morten mmrnj allquis -ereris nostri
non que&t reppetere ibatxibusB hospitalis bisantios istos
supradictosj sett si ems; valuers recedere ab i&ta villa
que dicitur Accon, vol esse In Jherusaleii, vel stare in
aliis iocis ex istis purtibus, fratres Ilospitalis michi
attribuere debent unGquoque anno decor; bisantios propter
metjr- stationer,, Patis istis docen supradietis hisantiis,
oraiftB donus nee rm&neant solute Leo et pauperibus. "'mc
auter. in present! fr&tres hospitalis donant railii unusj
sarittusi ad opus filie tiee Laurete. be non etian ego
Agnes, si in men voluntate fucrit ruoci pergeta ultra : ".re,
illuc fratres aospitalia debent attribuere aihi in \mo-
quoque anno in vita Met;, birantios LAAX, vol deoera saaroas
axgenti. hoc fuit factixe. anno ab incarnation© nonini
AOLV, in isense auguati, indictione (111), regnante Baldu,-
uvino rege in inerua-aieru, A'uioaexio existent® patriarcha,
j aererico Acccniense episccpo. hujus rei testes sunt:
Ulsreiabaldus, vicecoEies vie Acoon; Pores; i-ierevicus;
uir&idus do Gunils ; fetrus hugonisj Petrus Aoresinj
iernardus 'Vuxpin; Jiodlandus 4e Luolxes; Baduifus lie iroir ;
I'etrus do Obaureiai Fetrus no tfiiaea , Andreas Genuensis;
, ilieimis Peewge; nriaiiius do Corbeinnij nniMiUidus do
hefinsij qui hoc viderunt et audiervnt.

4.! ).

Transaction between Gilbert d'Assailiy, brand Paster of
the hospital, ami Ida ill, King of hungary, vith regard
to tfc< purchase cf property in the holy Land.

In noioine pa,trie et filii et spiritus rancti, ©men.
doverint omes "fc-a-, presenter quera futuri quod PoKinus
Hungarie, Paiwatie et Croatia dux, divine timere pariter
et aittore tactus intrinsecue, ut prece jugi sanctorum
pauperta-; cydoreas valeat eedes adipisci, diaboluri furore
(tfiristumque eequi, cc:v«€ndavit quondsr per sues inter-
nuntiofo atque per nostras fretres ioi-ui hcspittlis et
sancti© pauperibus eiuauem domus pecwiasj vaientei. decern
riiia bisantios euros,;; do que, per suas Uterus et per
boa mea. suum netciud;, atque per I'rat.re.-. noetrio:b .ernarduni
predietus dux postrerro sic deposuit quatenvB prop© eivi-
tateia ierusaiei-- non socue Aurcom.-i fines, ter.ro vi^iee
casalia exierentinr, ut ue fiuctibvis predictortn; et
reuditibus inop ia sanctontu p&uperiun lospitaiis supple re—
tiir, ex pro excossibus eiusdoia duels Ciiriststs frequesiti
oxatione propitiar©t\<x. i'ali videlicet xodo i?rndictur> diix
hoc eieifiosijianu/j rntaiis largitus est quod, si divina pietae
sacra lerosoiiirionti iocs supemosqxie , xn.tr:. eidem visitare
concederet, iiaiversa que ue preaicta eosent peounia eista,
sive terre fore.-it srvc prcciia, i>refataB dux vei eios uxor



limasfructuupi predicts err.tionis dust vivc-rent vel usque quo
terrain 1eraso!11r>it«nrm e^/rdfreniw', possidercnt. Post
obi tun vero illoru-:, vel post terre egress ionesa emtio
sopedicta lure iif. reditu; ric ad -sua sanctorum pauperis
rep-rede retar, uu.Iiusque filiorum ems vel benedun ©fitione
predicts uteretur# ^uare ncs paritai voluntatea iaudicti
dcstini duois ex inte&rc facers aventcc, soliicite do
p;rf dicta pe O %JLi 1... U OC III i♦' LI<L' * «>jL^iussi oneri terras einere
aiicu'bi circa lerusaicm aniuslabartus. Vsm quia terras
venules prope ieius»aie*r» minise invent re.- potuinua, iaeo
ep.o uibortus, doiaus seuictoruin paiiperue minister qusmquaw
indi^nus, iLnivorsi coie.pii nostra favore doiuvtus et
coiicediKus uoKiino duel eiuoque uxori non uodo eiut-
pecurti&s (sod) eius azaore quo potiti gratia sui eumus
casteilum Imaus ct nqurtm xeliruc ©t feiveer et baltum
-juraturn, que urnis. confirdLo lerosoiifiiitano atque terra—
torio undercut, c-r. terns ci*itis et incuitis, vineis,
poraeriis, siivia, dictis predi is pert inentxbus cui«
frutaentc et ordeo et vino et fractious, animaliuus rebus-
que. aranibus que ibideiu repperientur, cum xueiu dux vel eius
uxor sacnti calvaric locus et e&crosaneturn aepuiciirua
Christi rcquisicriot. dost deeessnzs vero doiciui duois vel
eiu.B uxoris, vel duin extra tarram XeroBoliwitanam alieubi
terraruu dux erusque uxor manseririt, reddixus predietoruia
r-redionics fnic tuumqnc copia ad usns sanctorum pauxerum
redibit« i vero aiiqnin fiticrum vol hereduu eius lure
pa.temo sniper predicts pre lia allquid sub ripe re vendicore
vel adquirere all quo mode to re re terxtav-rit, nicbil do
prcdictis pessessionibus ei tribuetur vol concedetur,
pucttoxque istud ratlin atcua invioiatvm pemonebit# 'x'araen
si filii predict! duois aomui tospitalis facrolari volu-
eriikt, ante vel post obitiua uo&ini due is .uiliil de predict-
oruiiv predioruw fruotibus* ei tribuetier, sed de facialtatibus
dorfais iiospitalis equi et ;-n. , ut dctninc duel iibst, eis
adi<iiiiistrab\uitur, do;nui .uiillam aliaaa vexati oners facturi •

Prowitticius preterea quod si doaiaifi. ducissa terrain
lerosolii'iitsjiam vioitare in duois sooiet&te voluerit,
predictvin fedus eidein sexvaxe, et qnocuinque ei libuerit
oiat domuH expeusis deducere. loscstur derdque qiuxtcuus
infra civitatera 100a, palatiun, quod quondr.cn fuit Cireldi
tie Oiariiouiis et dorcos quatuor lalconis ...oneto, et extra
civitatem poxiariurr laiiun et casale uuvc-: a civitate dirita.ns
per ieu^-aBi uiuvrn, pretio li nilia biaantioruiii iarraceuat—
oru'i de profs to. pec\uiia euiixo.u» ueduit us ti.-.r e sruuijies
istius eratiojiis est bir.an.tionus rnilie et centua; unde
optionea eis faoiaais quod cite venermx, si predicts trie
oasalia iuxta lenisalem eis potiora videbuntur, ea
accipiant; verrat si heo postrema cntio, que est Ptoloaaaide,
gratior eis fuerit, prout libuerit posoidexut nut utraque
videlicet prescripta cv■■■alia que sunt iuxt-; Irroralei ... •
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"■>to!ownide facta;a bone concessioni.s peeto. Verti. tnneu
huxus postreine entionis 'toloraaide o&rtma, a dovdno xepe
A. concessionis (sic: pro ccncessar<0 nee dv.M quidor: in
Antiochiarv profeotttB erat habebawus quarn in eiusden
reditu r»o« v'-rovou duhio habere eonf id* Isau:;, el heredes
prediorat nihilcscdnus car tax; noble confidentex aari pro—
iuittebanx. ..rurus xei testes sent; prater ••nxrus no Cxata,
cxexicoxvos i^ister ex eeciesie custcs; ex frater uuif-;,o
tie aiiiioiiej preceptor jX;v iiuiisj ex frnxex Castas-,
xbenaaraxiAis; ex frater ''iofus ex fxatex tepkanas; et
i^xatex kexnaxdus, sacexctoe, predict! negotii interauntins. •

5.Uu'X^.ire .a, d: ted 4arck li/>.
: ourcc: -aita Aeisirt ', tint;.. I, Vo-X.p, o«24#

Boiier:.cu id Hi, prince of wjitioch, pives to uie ..A-opitol-
ivi's the coaxle oi'" r x» villas near diblet to pep oil" a
debt of 4,000 beaants ndtx he o*~ea their..

in nomine smcte et inuiviuae trim taxis, paxma ex
fill! ex eprrixue a:»»ioti, e;u-ii. foxua it oi-inibue, to;
presentibtus quais- fuxuris, quod ego boawundus, h&iraundi
pxinciris fillus, dex prnti? prinoeiu Antiochenas,
consensu et voluntate principles© 0x|-;olose, uxoris wee,
et librcxuv meoruA, net., et bee to -ori- , et saneto
doiuvrmi habtisto, et beetle pouneribu; _loapitalie
Jerusalem, ex Jcsterto, ejusurm j. - tro, et fitxribu
pxese-ntibus efc futuris, . t-r mu. fir,trie Carini,
pxeoeptoris, prediuas quod appellatux S. Epidii, etna
ornibus pextinentiis suia, si for: p-rov.c: uxbeet Cabuli,

. . oi'vaie quoque jura ex dorairdum, que in ipso casali
pousedi, ex ...rout iibexiut ex qnietAu ...una-, liabui et
tenui, 'ieno et concede-, ct n oerp#tuna eleiiosm&:
lioere ex quiete, absolute habender coni'rr-.o et x<• . •

yb h&nc itaque donationen, pexhanni juxe possidendara,
ex in bona pace consei-vandais, dliigentiazaque j&eara sibi
ex eoxwo rebus exbihenurm, quaxuor ;?.xii:- bioAutios,
quos epo illie veracixe.j" aebebiu^, iricLx condcno,vexuiit
et pxo bono pacis diroisexunt. fx autera hoc pw doxnw
'x'xX. stubile ex ijnconvuisixx pexiTf.neox, liver, nx;
nxscxipti010 et tesxiix•; . ruiotoxione, jtueiquo j,xi-<iOi, Ui
sigilii lapxessione raaiio et corroboxo. iiujus xei testes
aunt; ; ilvester, coi^o.i^p.U.ueus p-xiucipiui ivirovitu.
Insuiui d'ohannes ue ; aiquiuGi jaiHinun, cor is tn'uol >. ..xi ■ > ^

<te nop;is; j.oprexiun de :. -uxaavalle; Ouitaxdue o,e
i oxe; oervaoiua, fiiius irschivardii baufridus ae loxdnui
iiiowac;, fiiiUo ^'-obeiti . denv.selii j L iraon, ilux mtiockie.
idfam hoc pxivile^iu"- prr 0on«tuiitini, cl-.rici r.ei,
anno incarnationis dowinice JXL3DCV, isense waxtii.
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6.GartuIalre^ 1. dated 13.76.
fpuree; Aalta ArcEiws, Class#I, Vol.3# Jo.34.

Baudouin, Lord of Base, confirms the sale, by John
Arrabit, of the cattle Tothduras to Constance, Countess
oi L**t • b j.Xi63i

in nosaine suiicxe ex individue xriiilt«,tis, patris et
filii et spiritus s&ncti, araeai. ilotu'i sit oi'jnibua, taw
fuvuris quaes presentibus , quod ego Baiduiuua ,Ba&atensis
dominus, consilio ex voluntate Baliani, fr&tris Kiei,nee
21011 ex assensu filianaa tmeanm Lschive et Stephanie, efc
virorum earvna aoMerici ex Aitairioi, vioecomitis Aeapoli-
tani, ex petixione tender. Joh&nnis Arrabixi, ex 'Petri et
Lenrici, fratrum suorurs, jsaximeque concessions domini
noi Baliuiiii, regis Jerosoliraitani Laxinoruw sexti,
concede, laudo et oonfinso, ex ruei sigilli impression©
corroboro doiaine Gonstancie, scrcri regis Bruneie,
Lgidii corratisse fecit pro V xaiiia et jlX;CG bisantios.
quod casul© ego a aotr.no rege Laidumo in feudo liabebar,
et L&lianus, frater mens, a me ill'.ua tenebat, et
Johannes Arrabixus a »eo fxatre Laiiano in feudo habebat;
a quibus omnibus legitiiaa vend!xione xranslaturi est illud
easule in jus ex dominium prefato dotiine bonsxaneie, ad
faciendum do ilio ormess sura?. YoXunxaxem, dando cuioiiiyque
voluerit, vol wndondo siva impignoxando, oive quJLcquid
valuer!t ex eo faeiendo, nulls domino regi vel rich! nut
we*i8 ibi rexent.o dominie vel servifio, p.rctor soribann-
gium (ieor&ii do- Letkon • t;t ago Paldvinus pro me et neis
herodibuci, et frater mens Laiianus pro se et suis
heredihus, et Johannes r rrabitus pre ce et suis iiered-
xinm papigitius jam dietun c&sals demine Constfmcie, t •

IgiiU.i ccmitisse, et cr-mibus hm.nibus pro ea garantire,
et ui> oroi xnqiuetetione et caliampnia scaipcr acquietare.
hoc nuxew in presentia domini regis Baldnini Latinorum
sexti ecmposixum est ex factus. .••.stantibus braclio,
uesariensi archiep?scopo; Letnrdo, 'aaareno archi-
episoopo; Bernardo, Liddensi episcopo, Joscio, Acconensi
episcopo. Assistentibus similiter don-, iwgistro
mill.tie iewpli ; Josberxo, ms.gist.ro jiospitolis; Beren-
gario, militie Vewpli scmescslco. Laotian est hoc anno
a'o incanoxione domini inc.lctir.no IX. Hujus rei
testes sunt; retn-s, prior acmmoi sspulchrii prinoeps
Benaudue, comes J'oBcelinusj hi«-tfrea\ai, constsbulariusi
nohardus, castelianus Jemxaalemi Guide ( essriensis;
tamerius, preceptor iioopitalis; ihsgo do Gibeletoi uugo
; -iwarz; Kenerius de ieapoli.
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. .opp x- oali.ii.-: Via; 0;u llf= enldot ' *-Wau'.<-•;•* la -in'-
plni'i */i '-ncaivfj\p •'A sx-noj, w --n •>-. ■ v. xx J.iu -ji
aiWit< 1 re.nv. - £, her a-;\zn me >m'• s.a bnri* a in via-:
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'.: !•; f-i ,-.•••••/ fox ;;-R---co of j.a' xovi.

in nowine &nnw innividue triniin tin, pntriB efc
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iu;iw, jucxt cc;o oc-uoWinc.j.H, none maorie oao.nruuo rep,is
oniiif,- j^uaovioi; fiXia, ■■ v nvronui i.nii.io:•:a-; }.t;- in
ifi,laiotfjLOi.) tiOi'ox | jiOtf in-ji i v •- rii ocrii tiHt- f vifsio
0 0- if.V/ v* ttGfi-O ui-? (-). X : i i' 0 i_ V-O'--.AO. . I'-'l i 1 .4 l.ii,'jIaI'-'. I'j 1

feiiefioiio, ev .aieeriooraie operibun -pa,- in endew
Christi t-xe-rfbrio (tic no nooxe tkvo hu.mjuiivr-fin obK<Hjuio
oxi 1>enxur, pio i_.r,%i;;-» e% o1: • <-rifro:•<.- i -1f\ii"'cv., *•;« in
conHivrco'fii-: in r.refVr,?? - - • ,t-c - - d coii'omi nprdtul.c, in
i'ir.nuf: i«xx*i -.(o/'rerii) dr- ra, t in oi;-:it<:r5o eonr
«if.i srpx-j. llendu;'. ff-no; ft cs;solo 1 oXhdisraf;
quo;? ctioixurc, in "--Inaxp - ??c--.lonf> siittr;, qnr-d r-o-is
r'.roprixn biiStviiXiir liixrc r-t quioin- fiu, c-»; sxo jnr.xo
ewn'citio coo-pii>. i.>-i, von,;: Kubncri:-.vis vontibus. iai

<.•- i if t-i ■ /.. ;. , <!"t IzboXf t.x .y.i.ie ti' in
; x- £ :oof,; olr. rio v" j.;. .i*: n. i. ' o---r <-r, ro.3;s*in

;-u;i i n j.f c.o-i' ti --.i -• / •'. i.- "lip- 'xont-it # nt inntiiH
i'iO-., OX j"x:a;.-i; .;x;i iff 'Wii Xo,: ii": ,f flidi. V id i # x:t < j 0::
filti >1.0 ilii ,.n,t.. ;• i.i 9 •- t iliivrao rieorw >t et
.-•' ^ l.i f.'-A.*** / 1. a c - .- • ■ ' i.t ,i tO * <./ 6f.iX •- O- OiidiUtJ- J g ('■ h

et, k(^;;^iio) tie .•fuj.-u.-, et oimib\*B
f Cj '1 Jl *.' 4»- * , vjo v.' ; " » •.f -'rf j»t\ pf• £■ }i*i -*-4-. ,%, i X X«7|
•. > V 4 j. 1' •* «... ii.' •.■■< X J OS.X-P ' 'tei'rtii

jt"" vdLS- -^X 3iCCO« 1-.
•-iC X.":. ^ ^ ■ W)s.;, »>; of ..•..* Qy*. .i.Oi'i'w io j - • j nfiSliXe

ex li'i

O' -IV iX%'i. i'Jt.fr Cj, Uv.'- <(. J~ee.: -ii-X <niuU,?»| .«; sL--i • ■» f j, v JcJvC" i-'O 0*t Xli
jT'''C0, id CI, i -J- K X * ''» d x* ' ."•«Jk k U*n * J* g 1»'i iJL i X,'' tJfi iU/i,'1 Ril

; 'i/iv.-ve'd ; vo,if del <:- er Yirf-ijiis

t ♦ *U-al . g ii. a. v ,• s -i.. f i A.,.-. Xj. •; }*' .< • i.-.o iro oonxi^- erl%
ft IwwJhtI| pro ^oin^N^SUl Idjl^RCtili& HI marcao
of di- io.IKrxi i • 'f.ii • 1 pantt?o*oeten#
in capitodo do Clvrmerc vej. nbi capi't^Altm tranelatiaxi
fanzlt, Mii-i vol jun<-irxji wee ..o-tpifxi-arii pexsolvanti
of tiu p»4iiii;.enti bi^iUi.'viAi, qnos wnriumittw habere et
iecip.;re debebai't, proraun csnU'iif* ,,uo<t si epo vel jussic
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raea ad pretiictcs "terrain-os ease non potero, cum pre—
.riOjaino.toB li^antics sivc »Circes nrp e.nt i reqnisier ,

sine maio lagmio citra vol ultra mare habeam. lost
o'bituw vero weuir. corpus nevjn hospitalarii acoipiant,
et in cimitsrio sue., v„X consororie sue, 1. >norifice
aceeptwi mepeliant, et imiwwli MOB oe.lebrari faciant,
et oasaie dornus hospitalis libera et quiets in im~
pexpetuuei possideat. Pi-efati vero bixantii et wuraht
argent! extra ei ultra soar© prorsue cadant, et nerao
ae genere »«o vel alieno riles sine casale awpllus
querere vel extorq^iare ab Hospital! presujaat. yuou si
e.Xiq'ois is&lAgnus contra a«mo *«©«>•■• donationer, quod
abait, murxexerit, et perversa- u-ere voiuerit, wale-
actionem ee ir ■ eel. .. .1 mo c 't.

lioc iuev;:i donw* ra.vure et fir.-.- • per^ane&t, sigiiii reel
aue tentier. inprassione scripture, hoc r<<u.iiri et robor—
rei. feci. era- ere, • rerer . Irere .• o at n>e« aeetiaor
doi'i.ni ree hiili £ (;■ ic}« .ujue rei testes sunt; doreAnus
S* de Hidone; deminus P. de Ores©to, castellanns de
-tit re rerre lei? f -hi Lrerrere re- ;V>l«?beoh; hns©l , f"i I \ us
Gibelini; Bainaldus l.italdus; Arealrious de Franco
Loco; Anaelwrns Baton; hobertni a^f r; icolaus ' ansur;
Votortua do 'jre-1 ui, J rf" ''A A re , . brrei ii;
Johannes brecci; hnrulfvre de Blance (htrda; "Petrus de
8. hosaro; Octras; Ham&rdus Proeaf;* Hobertue de o&sall

T 0. Sgi4ii; ^of'frictus a'issoauuj iiebaldus de Gancl;
ma&ister Lsrsb^rtue, . a noripsit.

8»0a.rtniaire 1, ho.10II, dated 21 August 1198
Source: Malta srci.ivJe, Hares. T, Vol.4, .To.44.

Bonejscii*.i IV, Comit of .ripoil, to off the sum
of 37#000 besants which hayKond., his ancestor, oved
the Hospital, gives the Order an annual rent of 1,000

in nomine patris et fiiir et sprritus saacti, amen,
luicquid in Giuristr noremo fia* iiure devotro venera-
Dilibus rail gioniw rerernrouB hf?iemosinarie iargitno-
.iaAukm , tarn sanctio ie^x-dLis
Irxevocabili tenor© pexhenniter posaldexl decernunt.
ouj'us raticnia Awsilvu d;n;ti, a;d. .. p.resentiuui» et
futuris notua fieri voXuinue quod ego jioemundus,
i'liiu.- soc-i • :;u!i iiiustris SX4 iCi 42OOhir , -Ol
gratia dripolis coj-.cs., jnato 'vt fideii anisiO, fdnt-
frsudis et doli jnoIi.Ki.ue, cine osini rarocati, et
detni-.ento atime injania, as^<.wu ofc bona, voluntate
uroris wee nomine riav.eiicie, e/ ie * ripolia coi-.rt-
Dv, , pro Sohnbe <uaw© mee el -.air.' r- . .uV5decc:r.so2*u2-
Moxsh, et pro txiginta septem Miiihvta biaantiis, quoe
antece&sor laeus nain'iutatu^, felicis 'aemori© iripoli-
tarxus OQHM, ue'bebat doncui hospitalis JhsxuaaXeK et
ejusdem fratxiuus, quos bieantios persolvere tenebar.



bono et concede in helemoainsK, libere et quiete, sine
ORsni aervicio, iJ^ernettnsa sancte do&xui fospitalis
Jfceriasaleta, et tibi fratri Qoufrido de Donjon, ejusdoia
doiaus Tr«n.erabili Kai.istro, et orauiTran fratribus pxesent-
ir.un et futuris rilile "bisantios aravuatii<;# per quatuor
tenainos, m eteroum capiendcs do tma assisia quatuor
miliivm bisantiorwK, qiiaua Xtabec singulis aruiis in
Catnena, Acoatis, et ear. xenao be toeo dordno rec.e
iherosoiusitano• sriisvi© itaque tewsinus eat in nataii
domm, secmxanr, in pascha, tercins in fro to ; ancte
Joannxs raptiste, quartur in fei>tc ;•'• . iicnaeiis. «,rno©
mi lie bisantior tu, lieto Cnufridf., et sucoessores tui,
et fratren foRpitalic de cetero teneatiB et habeatie
sine OKini cjiiurrpnia ax cciitr&dicti one 9 turn libere, ttn
quiets qw-r; liberies, ;nm;c qnictius allquod iru/vus
perjr-tuo helonor: ine donate,.r rJ.icux et accipitm*. I t
sciendum quod loo riorur- rille bisantioruzs factum fuit
consilio et. latsbamento exxcrur hominum, quorum noriina
subscript#* sunt, et aliorun awltorun, quorum nomina
tacertur. Dimissio aut era at a p-.itat.io dictorur; tri^inta
septen milium bisar.tiortav. facte frit r:xh.i et wds in

fratrir ten v. „ J, ::: rau:, tnuo temporio
castellan! ore ti; fratri: Petri ..ootsi, tunc teiapoiis
castellani erpati; fj/telri de Luce.; frutri© kerxandi;
fratris ■ imcnis; fratris lun^fridi tunc temporis
preceptori© aoauw .■■j.ixxocnie; fratrie Af.rtrandi do
Avinione, preceptor!© aorcns iripclis; fretris o>.erii#
priori,- francie ; fra trtc Aoiianai ect -3 talarii, lit
it-itur, truou. ctictur, est, rat a.-; et fin-Turn
semper existed, hsno carter, qvernac&xdur/: ajcaret
irferiua, meo feci sirillo piwabec robo.ra.ri, bujvs rei
testes aunt; sieb.r-.ru© boterent, eaixtndus as Libito,
juveru?, ,1 ert/nauus, i'rater ejus; 'isiiioliMis eorceietusj
retrti© de i^venaeiiisi nirara\is# const?;'traiarius; i'etrus
pnr«u;a.nni; .•■a Lturow; de "condalione; rerenp.erius ae
•:ontH'iivioi x/.peri'iH, fiiius eju.;>; krb-?rtus ;

;>araccnanns.; ■, <;e tevo-tOTite j ;■ .-.ufrifti ie (rasantiio,
nejiric.is, nepos «.'?bar»ij ii&uoxndus de •••'»!ttaj I'aissuis;
Joennes de u.meta i fornodei; .>ere^rin,.is carbomtii*s i
botrins di.rardi; j-tre-icnrduc,; Joannen y'iviani; Oil ins
fader; r,«i>r.aid\is l:aro« /auto -i-oMnn mil>.er-Anc centesiwo
nonage :-.1ho octrvc, -fii kaleitiaa sey tombrig.
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stationuM, quaa ixa libere, :>ine aalv&apnia ex slse
contrariatate , posx obiiw rrieuxi ccmoeao, trado et <10210
121 elewoeiJifU'. aorcui pexpeXuo pcssiaenaas, sxeut unguals
rr.elius aiiqusr. resa proprlaa vol eler-csinar quiete
it et yawiwlti Venai, quia sipilluw propxivu plTfrplriniii
21on hnndi ad militl inmw prediote eierscsine fneienda»* et,
roborandtus, eyxof, raphe. fieri feci, nnuw doysui Hospitalism
in paxpetuitaXe nabendu&i, et alteruin nilxi in vita iM*
in quibus eipiilux neuis cexeuss apposni ex lestiKonio
fxatris Gaufxidi <ie Jbonjon, venerabilis magistxi in
cujut? nanibus, siout predictuss est, elemosina et con-
ce&sa, et frstiur, uospixaiis roborari volui et ro^avi,
nee 2 ion fratrie tniiilerxi i>\a.abaroi, preceptoris tone
xcmpoxis a<, Ho a/. Italia ccoa, fraxxis nteli x,
xnesaurarii v -uc tenpexi:-; uu us ejuAdeiu; frutxis 1 sai- —
Vnifitt 1 tunc tcorporis pxioxis ixancie; fratris i iaoaifl,
seneseaili Kar~inxxi, et aUottts fratrurs goeipluzinoiQIi#
re srcmlaxibw? vero viria ieti sunt testes; dcaltus
BcXjaustus beao&rins; illelrus Us . -axis; Vivalaus
; ".oriels, et alii plures. Acxxm est hoc anno inostrast~»
ioiiis uuinice :■(■ "2 qniaitc ."slendsR Msdii, 4 iadict-
ionis.

lQ.Cartnlalre J.X, .?c.!2l6« if ted ,?9 torch 1205• trfori.
tourcjp; London,!ScorSJ office ,rot.litt.pat.ioltniuiis I,

i- :':r, .

John 1, a»g of. Sagland, acknowledges the receipt of
various precious; relic; fxoM the frier of the Hospital,
.us restores to 2lies a. crown of gold to be transmitted to

•

. ,<iHi}ital at Jenu-.ale; .

3vex etc. o'Uiibus etc. ; cietis quod prior iiospitalis
reddidit nobis apud JxoniajH, die d^Maddn intrante
passions UOKiui, anno etc. VI, sex fiaosacula cum diver-
sis lapidibus, et IJi ex X anuios OIH8 saphiris, et VII
souse ear bucculis ex saeiabxis aureis, ex i tMw; «ie
ret ail nostro curs »Cf»rbex<:-.i o -.rpenti deaurati, et I
coronam ouri; que oisnia el ooerisexo^us einstotiieiuia
apud VoxecesxriiUanno etc. VI. i t cuts omnia pxefata
nobis reaaiaissex, snpxaaioXam coronasu auri pietutis
intuit! dediMus tiorcui prefate n'ospix&lis, deferendats
pauperibus ultra, »axe. ftt in hujus xei etc. ''ieste mo
ipso aj)ud rxonia: , vile nsrtii, per -P.^ilippur)
d Vucy.
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. (' a rX\J, a i re. 11, fo. l3'Q''3» dated 16 ay 121?,
i OllXC« ilOJli' j Xt X | —X• fli'ili ?■'<!'S?i8 j

f'vl . '/ \ ' • ■ '- I ;• ),-■ ■? V. X.

1* Omax ldXU> O] i-rj ;d;r ir/m , 0 (AUl1# a,XV l C' 0\UVtOr ' cA j I/'VXiiirX'r*
.* mix;.-• v , mi c- xiii' rti.osj.'XX^i.Lfr^ Xl.,e bix * oi ^00

livres de Valenciennes, should they obtain the release
of iierard de «cbb, a prisoner of tie iaracens, before

. 4 •' •/- J, -' Ci ; ■ '- JL > ? '-• •• 1 v. i. ' • ...i ;i-,: -I •"' J •

Iv^;o yemtindus, fiandrie ex i&noie coiser>, ex e,< o
. x . .. , I rdrir I, - - . o: i • cr .1 < , ,; ■.- r5 r

■ xav'x ;u* ,-x.Xi • xi -''i i. 1 i.<ur, rrerrtlr •- rxVced
inspecturis, quod nos hosXa^ios nos consxixuizoxs de
sepxingentis libris Valencenensis :?ionete auversus
a i X,t Ci i.- . . a -.-• Oi . XX--.-. i. •; j. . > ';• Cli,. X X • .< < j. j i .r.'ii
feceriisu& axs observer! pactions illaix, que em« ipsie
fraxrifcue firmata est# pro liberations tierar&i de i«oji-
xibus, qui in. capXiviX&tc rayauoriir. detinexur. fe quo
soixee; rX'tl- .a-- die b ■ iV. X.-.v r U •■: ..«•■ .-.or IU vir

/arXtx a. • a......rrc pcre;-- r , rce : 1- r - ooddit-
ir r -v ...nr -•'■<<» 1 - .rex. i r r.., ■■ r.-x*.- - did-■ -■■■>.'*: eor
liberaxus up fuerit a rrxnlr ■•.-odini prorido venture

■ jUii'i.; .- | i- '• : i? A - '' '" .a - . ■

A . -" * . < -r • r-... P , iA x- . r .:■

predievu-;| et in rrruvu Chriaxianonux repoaitus, noA s/
saXis dictam convent!oner., qxte pro liberation* pre—
nominati (ierardi ciuu iprifj facta eat, eis teneri
f&cientus vel d«- predictis nopfci^er.tis libris Valen-
cexieneis nonete, untie ncs lioata^iot consXituit.'nxst
"bon.d-i oauxdi eia sine tliiatione f5-oier.ua. i^aXuri
ejOiiXibus, feria quarXa pentliecooXca, s.kk; cioi'iini
Id- dt*<..deci.:.o.

, oo.rt t.xiaire x A , .r»...'. ^ dated dp april .L^J1 •
. : clalta ArcHives, (■.Inn.-.I, extin Vol.5# io,2^

'vXf;,XX JiO'X XOeXj "" j k O.'v .- -. a i®._ a j. , Cod. dip. , A ,105.
jjeo XX oi jxnse4iia>, m xeximi a ojx 10011 oi ^.(;,(dlj

bejwuixj; xao. tin-; -;r-d= ;c of tine .do;-;, ltoi d 4 r r ;r to
A.Xi- v j . •....a- A '.. A. ■ ; OX .-iit ; -■? i c ^ c OA.J a X• -;' - . j -u.

to doixii vt* j rienne, dxxii^i 02 e.* ex u;;td;o >, pXott^ os Xo
- Or j i* a ..r,-i td"-X'X U d,r - ; •-- i, -'I . . X A-.,; j -A..." -

repaytienx of w;«- loan, xid? ofttiXies lie pci>BeBs<
.i.a xi,r iferxi to- ox' A..Aij-xr-r.

In nomine pr.xrid ex fill! ex spiritus sancti, alien,
r.-p.o Leo, lei ^*mtit re_i xc r ;xo, notidfi facio oT'iJiHua
hoKiijiibus, presentibus ex fiituris, q\*o<l ad preces
weas aBoiduaa domimis frater ;;uoxixiua de 'onte Acuto,
venerabilis Mafiater stmcte doania iloapitalis Iberosol —
i) itani, aooorGodnvit r.ini vipinti niilia bisantionan
t'arracejuitox\m ad pendue I-ccon, pre mspplenao iratri-

'• 1.10 alloc Sr.- . - j"'j Li, , - r. i i x.t: dr.; Id;,
iilustri regi Ihercaolij xtazio. onde txpi^jnavi piiiw.
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, iatro ex u i ,v . n-. fratriVoB ejusdew re; -iu-. telex ;
terror.* di-iiem, et cer.&ii? in ender sita, ex, reddix-
i1)U5- ex r-rovevxiius er»<v pop. sunt ex fidelixir
fcai*f>n\4»: ac elion.. bo:--,\rK?> t-xin rinie videlicet
Abbnessa, A^nyas, di^riiuun, L&crnt, l\\gi(ia.Tzehejit Gurd-

.1)1, A ;C>-1-: ,.. . . . i .« ' ic, G nr V 5. eti'-v. ; . A.. :t
C«Iiu>salia ax <le tote Gi£"ucricf at iebla&ititi, et cranes
orictur&s tame ex isaiis, tair. li;yncrm quasi ali&run
reruta venaiii^t, yue per xotum ui&uerl'UKi vendentur vel
?'i '• ^"4^ Xik-Dili vUXX CDibt'):.' Vs-. .. i. ' ■ J, ■ , .i j J. ili- - j Of-', ij 1 IV 1 !» —

iV'UB ex exiti'tux, < • i. , ,?t csniuvui --iti n jur;- <x rt.inent-
i.rd.edw •• ... fUXV.rG' . . I. XI L Vt ... xxuo

ad pxetr xntux. ttitiiuw vi^.mti :. ,3. i.ii ";;i • ticrw > ■< • -
dioteru' perscivero, api^n&tio dicta < d near x<ml it
:Xx^.'AAette, quittu ex Gcmta.. ;uc . i x; yu; e.G ; re—
uicut tt.tex . e.-'i j.t-« , i \■ ■<- ve> rer xeee
ner* tie a, . nou fwrit, j. ... j • t.; . ... ian
hiLc,xs%ex ex, fmxres; dorms; iicsiiituiie xejxuiu iw

nevoid* runt dormc u pereop ti; fiv.eti.uui
uiciui. debitur. v.refati*: frexntaev 55 it inte» no pe iv oi-
uV«c ...t tx..c mm •., i; •.•• .\i •,. ee: mv rr - rr .;iX'.

s •: t ••': ri< tf-. • « , « aj (*:■ X 0 2. j 1 ;; jus cj x ..> •. •. ,

wxvitxeu.inew v mm rvii. , fu; ••■■ r-.-.-e- ut ...I'tuieXa
(.wiifi. covipiaaiitur: doKinui> iiupinne, princepa Antiockie#
li»-' • J v.-v v J'- . 2 V.) v'v' 'J V fiJ.'!.ie i ■ X. 1 . uO

Gunfitavtirr, cerrptrVr Iv-.n; v ., r arexcalua j
■ l,)V;.vi!Vr , , filir.r. drp-Jni ( ej^aar i , . - <- • ei

xt P.-1 p. . . d 11a.'",r :re> o.;, "irruitier^rt -traaor^.i:"
. vrinu-i . i eci f ii" o m; au«'e-e •; v illari,
et li.lr-.rj.x r^.dfe;• e, r.f 1 °ei*irxia "ro^rie, rodoi'avi,
v:;. a.-r-- r.r :. '-r-u if l v. ... a{,nri:e..x,ri.

da.. ?• ; ; i- • p; •" ^ .•• • ■-1 • ..- xinenie;
n&vvrJ 11;•• "x j r.,ie;; • pei.i. , mi - v ; - va o . i.ei ;
V'aliotUB f Mile8; v.'iilslmij d*» Iiwtia; i\og^riu8# quondcoa
ooiac«tJil:iilu3i "villelr'Ris dt* '.irrp; '"iiojta?* Viellebrun* Kt

•

x . :e .». .rial,." ; r^X'i" J e; f- , ir- xt-r elixa d<-
dm' -, fr- i. -.r =.?•••• lr • m .. ■ ■ '■■ mm- : elep}:ii;

•.. : e n*:ci-;un<fa:;.-. te •- • :J:C ; .^rus ,-ree;
'

•

. r ' , ,-a - •• uxi• ■ /. r, f r '.f-r ,ioil;-nnen,
"

/ ..' I"..
^ fvv-x -V A , ,. tl" X*-'j

.furc!)5XG!.:: le fliaid-?; fritter iaiivnin«ri8 <ie ftelia; frater
O .A". d-.0 , '*T*:xe; .1. A- r ;.o: .iuJ.

: 1 /. s. xv... , -r .ia : . -* a via' • i ' r:ev roe , iviie, i.u .

; cj: -.ur.t■ aH :•: x...\ , air ''- -a;..,-, cuuv ilvrii ttotiini
r... „. , :..r "..; G : r: t : a'a, v.:; . a, " • r A ..eaiaiiij,
..van - - aa. r a-
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li.taixolaire 11, date i 1 Jul/ 1220*
i QXkXCl : Paris- , Ibl .2»Ut. , c oil« -■ -breOU, V ol . 1181 ,f • 147 •

Pope jioiioxiiw-; 111 coi'ors&jsds the Vaster ana brethren
of the hospital Ik 'aris to ser.il xo the :IoXy Laud
6,000, or at least 4,000, marks — the product of a
tax levies and deposited with them bp the bishop'of
Porwioh.

Honorlus etc., maf if trc et fratribus downs hospit—
alls Jerosoly»dtani 'Miniejisi.;, salutem etc. Cum
diieeti filii fratres juilitie lerpli jaw pluries onus
susceperint pro defer-eiida vicesiwa in subsiding. lerre
i.auete, nor, noientes vox hujus onerir- relinquere
inexpert©s, cum id e-pioiiter pertijieut ad utrosque,
discretionezr. veetnui mmmw attente, par apostolioe
scripts. in&noantes qw-.tinuo, sex idiii- vel quinqut*
siUia, aut ad minus quatuor Killia tsaroartra, da
vicesims. quam dilectus filius j%aMft8| floxwieaasia
eleoxus, cozuerarius not tor, apostolic© seals ief otw-,
penes vob depoiii maiiaavit, a.ut, si forte ilia tmita
non est, do alia pacta iia liostr& in aoxo vestra de¬
posits,, vel, el forsan utraque ad ferfioienaum
uiiquei. ae - 'lie do uon suffioit, de. alia
pecunia, undeodtaque lpssis habere potestis, quia nos
vobis redo! fabiemus, eaiiKLes i.aittatis in proximo
pasaapio in subsiaium rerxe : ancte, venerabili fre.tri
nostro vlleuieasi episcooo, apostollce seals lepato
fideliter ass if xxnax n el. roup •.'rbei-,
dalendas juiii, utmtificatus ncntri anr-o IV.

l4.Cartulaire X1, o.2007. dated 3 October 1233•
:: oarco ; : 'altaVatxivos, llasa.j., vol.S, "'a.lp#

the Orders of the Jcspital anci the temple and the
citizens 02 <arseiiies rubce an af xco; .ent by which
four slips - two of each order - t*ili have a free
enxxy to the port of . dirseilies at the tiaie of the
;;X)aaKapea:; to the , aa.t in .ureli ana. August*

in aioi me xoiIjI, siten* j,amo ejus-den inonam tloni s
. in.. . . teroio, indict!on© aext.* , pairta nonas octo-
bxls. Xotw sit ennotis, presenxibus ©t futuris, quod,
cum uiscordia et oenxreversia verxeretur spud locon
coxtiHi do,;ljio udone de xojite i'eliardo, conestabtilo r©£2ii
.MleroBoii; .ita.ui, liixer doitidt »iiliti«;- xudi ex do^non
aiospitalis saricti douaiiiiis ex \aia parte, et cives
,,iassiliens©B ex altera, uice'b&'ait eniM predicte do» us
habere privilepla, que erajit parate hoBtendere9 et
etiaiu toBtibus, si asset iieeesse, predicts privile£,ia
confiii'iare. ,.uod tiomiiii et vioecomites quondam
•assilie, scilicet dominus honcelinus, ©t Hu^'o et
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jvtl\ioio © 5> u6]%iluui> i>.d©z* isxx1 u© , .glltihg
ex uxores scnas ex j^lrwuiiius uaufridus de vri tie
-dederunt ex coneesserunt pxedictis domibus quod poseent
habere naves ex lipna in porxu Alassiiie, de quibus et
cum qultras* possent libere navi/~are ab eodew porxu
'assilie ultra mare ex ©pud Yspaniar"., porxando res

suae, peregrines et mere©tores ov,k naulo et sine naulo,
secundum quod in ;rivilef-iis inde factis a predictis
doriinis pleniiis oontinetur. bicebant etiam maf-istri
y rediotaruifi domorum quod lassilienees nolebant observ—
axe quod in predictis privxle£;iis continebatur, imro,
muitotiens extorquendo contra jus et justitiam ab eis
pecuniae, fecerunt contra predicts pxivilegia multa
dasrpna ex mult&s injurias, ©is £:raviter et enortoixer
inferenaoi que daspiia in duobus miHibus marchis
ar^enti, exoeptis injuriis, existimabantur, Unde
magistri preuletarum doisoruia a predict© conestabulo
petebfuit instauter naves et res Aassiliensium detineri,
et predicta dsuwpna aibi restitui cum effeetu. iiesponde-
bat ©aim ex adverse Johannes de b. jiylario, consul
Jassiilensium in ^ceo,-., quod super hoc nullum habebat
mandatum neo potentate® a aoaino jjiai«aindo, coioite 'rolos-
ano ex domino iassiiie, neque co&as\uii nassiiie, nec
vol©bat responaere pr» dicxis doioibus super pxeuictis
petitionibus, ctn tassiiienaes, qui erant apud nccon,
essent sercatores, nec ipse nec ipsi essent ad hoc
destin&ti, nec super hoc uiiues haberent mandatum, si
videretur predict© eonestabulo et ejus curie fore
justurn. I'aadem, cxm super predictis ab utraque parte

t~f xnaltinode fuerit alfcercatum, inter preaictos ina^istros
predictaruw domorum, ex una. parte, et dorcbnim i'.osta^.mim
de Podlo Alto 9 et dcasdLnms G«ltteli-<iim»n de Caranson
nomine :iessiiienelim, ex altera, mediante predicto
domino conestable ex dc: ino Johtuuic de Ybelino, domino
heriti, et qutuffpiuriuia aliorum procei-um, pax, compos-
itio et concordia, fuix iaoita, tr&ct&ta, ordinate de
novo super predictis questionions in iazne modum; vide¬
licet quod preaicxi dominus hostaq nus de PocULo Alto
dominus yurtteltLnua de Carazon, habentes super hoc
plenaricua potestateia, secund\ua quod conxinexuer in
instiumento publico ind© facto per rsajiur-i Guilielixi
laberti, public! notani Aasailie, biuluti bulla
communis Aassiiie ex domini coxitis lolosani, domini
hassilie, concesser-jit predictis domibus quod possint
habere, ex honerare, et exhonerare in portu Aassilie
tantuia suas d»u*s naves proprias bis in aiaio, scilicet
in passeq.io a*iq:;u8ti *iuas naves, videlicet doixus ieBrpl'iWu
et doiuus hospittilis aiiam, et in passable paschc aeu
martio alias uuas naves, videlicet lempii uruaa et aoifaxB
,iOSpi:talis aiiam, in quibus possint libere et absolute
honerare et exltonerare res et person&s propria®



prediotarum dosstoxun, et in luuiquaque ivwi reoipere usque
ad wille et quingeutos peregrines tanxuia, et de raexcatorlbus

veinsri/a, .' '-a: jur* , dxviturb nsaXi-oo comxmi->
■nssilie in omnibus at per omnia, que- et quod exigunv. r

vol exigi. debent tain a ; ereatorilms qua® ab all is personis
in oivitate liassUl*. Pi vero contigerit quod predicte
dosnus hubnerint necesse plurium navx a ad. portandu® res
pxcpxias exceptis peregrin!** et Keroatoxibua, liber© et
absolute. I' X av; !.-.,: X. :roiicxi ; .::. .i,._ i r.rxuioXvXim
aoiuoiixu .•-oilict- ii. ■;■,%, j.ooi.-iuili.;, conee'lentex? omiie
s^xadiota, quod ipsi non faoiest portu® cues aavibtie vole,
sec babesunt naves, qua,< faciei-i nonei-axa vai <x/dAonerar©.
mereatoribus vol poregxinis, a portu Cocolibexi usque ad
porvuK .■LoiuiOiii, nisi au; radictas amves; sua* projrins,
qua-if'iHr.ax bonerare ex e;)dioiierare in ;r ortu .---a*:si lie,
secundum quod iTUpxaniotwi est. i t in-yusrcdi paeto at
convention© predict! magistri ooiisMuniter sunt content!
de omnibus pxivilegiis supradiotis. Itea supxadiotua
dominus j-^ostagnus et GuixtelKinus pxmisexunt quod ipei
pro posse sue a domino coroite U'olosano ex coiMSunx iassiiie
hec omnia supxadicta faciant confixmaxe. Bt ad msgoxe®
imjus xei firoitatem presenter patina® per alfabetvnn
divisa®, nos Crater lianmnnus de Pexagoxs, magistex pre¬
dict© doaus cxiitie a, ex nos fx- tor uxi";uvab,a% x
predict© doraus Hospitalis SaasU Joliannis, et nos Kos-
tainus et Guittelminus supradicti algilloru® nostroni®
munimine feciKus roborari. -Jos prediotus Odo de Monte—
beiiardo, conestabulus regni Jexosoiimitnni, et bajulo
ejusdep; regni pro domino iapexatoxe, in presentia et
testiraonio do&ini Joltannis de Ybelino, doaini Jexyti; et
tlomini Jchannis, dotsini oesaxie; et doxdni Gauterii de
Ploxi, et dcKini Anrici de Jfazareno, et domini Manabei,
Militiiij ex fxatxis f-alduini de Peuraje; et fxatxis
jtoaaldi Alaeaani; et fr&txis Jacob! del Bios, nn—onrfi»t
oris doarus i'erqpli AcooBeasis i et fx&tris Gexaidi de Jussac;
et fratxis ouiilel®!' Axnaldi, Tcaapierii; et fratrle
i-.XiirJLdi de bicntbrun, rxxsescalci .dospi talis i ancti Johannis i
et fratris Guiilel®! de ,4onte Aouto, drapexii; et fratxis
xiCoerii .iispani; e% fratrie G%«illelmi de Gastronovo; et
fxatxis Miveloni; et fxetxis Bainerii Alamanni. St bee
facta Aieruiit in palatio domus doaini ddonis de Monte-
beiiardo, conestabuli et bajuli supradioti • Kt e^o Petrus
de Bervaria, publicus notardus, precibus et m&ndatis
utxxusque pea'tii-, prosf-'ivc.^:?,. p>;-in-ru s;ii: :• l, ex sjl- ;nex
i :euiv .vpposui.
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Ib.Cartuiaire II, ,;jo.2123. dated j>I October 12>9«
i onroe; London, necord dffice,hot.Iitt.p8t.20

Kenr.XIX, meiubr.14.

Henry XII of lufland assures rhieriy de 'fussa, Prior
of Inyjland, tliat the Hospitallers will in no way stiffer
should any loss occur to the 900 pounds fterlin^ which
he lias entrusted to their care for transmission oversea

}ex omnibus ad quos presentee litter© pervenerint,
salutenu : eiatis <j.uod ccncossirros fratri Iherrico de
Hussa, priori fratrum hospitulis hcncti Joliannis
Jerusalem, quea, licet allquid sinistrusa et inopinaiUEs,
quod issue rive rent, ccntiny.€*ret, vol ± t.-r terraja vel per
mare, <i< nonyentis iibrie sterlingoiw,, quae per fxntre
downs sue witti facit ex parte nostra ad partes trans—
i-i&riiiiis, ita quod ipsae ai&itti coutin^eret vel in parte
vel in sol i duiy, mdlui dsuspnuts inde proveniat vel peri-
culuw domui j&spitalis; qn&w pecuniae predictaw peri-
cuio Jiostro eowt,i«iwus deponenasti. m eujus etc. Teste
rege apud kndestok iwtkl -die octobris a,mo reyni sal xi»

16.6artulaire .»o.22?6 jLia) Ms\ o.2?9. at cod 26 June 1241.
hource; no-inum, , ©cord office, anc.eorresp#,II,74.

henry i±i of Li^land asks the brand Prior of the
iicspital 131 France if he will act in lieu of the
.taster of the lenple in France, should the latter not
"he able to pay the 400 pounds ' tori in*- wliich the kin©:
owes Gualcherus dc (liastilone.

Henriens, del gratia rex imglie, dominus Fiberaie,
dux Hoiwnimie, kauitanie et comes Juiepavensis,dilecto
sibi in Christo fretil . priori hospital is t ancti
Jokannis Jeros oliwitaxd in Francie., saintem. fileetUM
nobis in Ckristo fratrew ...... mapistrum inilitie
Tempi! in ?ranci«., repawns nostris patentibus litteris
ut doiino Gu&lckero de OLastiicne sine dilation© habere
facial quadrin&entas libra a sterlin^orum, et nos ©idem
iiayistj'o solvi f&ciemus annuatim centum libras sterling
on® donee ei de ipsis qvdidringentis libris fuerit
plenarie satisfaction# ;uia verc- de voluntate predict!
Kiayistri nobis in hac parte non constat, et no11emus
quod dictum Gualcherus pro defeotu prefate peounie
dawpnum incurreret, dilectioneis vestxam attente prec-
arffur quatiaius, si pxedictus wa^.ister pxefatas quadrin-
yentas lib res i&eworato uualcherio habere jioji fecerit,
vos ei ipsas sine dilation© habere faciatis, sicut nos
diii£,itis; et nos ©olvewus vobis singulis annis centum
iibras sterliJi^oiut, queueque diet© quadrin^ente libre
vobis plenane sint solute, sicut predictum est# I&ntvur-
itaque super predicto nepotic faciatis quod penes vos
saltern preces ncstre efficaciais habearit, et quod nos
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debeauus alias in vestris negotiis cuts uberriuis t r< tx-
arum accionibus favorabiiiter exaudire. in eujus rei
testimonium, n&s litterns nostras vobis mittimus pat¬
entee. rente X8S ipso, &pud Lutegax©shale, aJCVIII die
j'unii, anno ra< ni nostxi XaV.

IV.CartuIsire 11, No*2657. dated 15 November 1255*
onrce:London,hecoxd Office,Lot.,pat.Vase.,j8 "enr.Ill,~

uekbr.16.

Kemy III of Rnfland writes to tin 'rior of Prance
that he wast remit to Bixaon d© Montfort, Count of
Leicester, the remainder of a mr of 1,000 pounds
. terling entrusted to the hospital in Paris by the iCing,
virions payments on the debt having already been rwuie.

hex dilecto sibi priori kespitalis ancti Johannis
Jerusalem in Pxancis, vel ejus locueitenenti • Cur- no a
tzdile librae oterlingorum txadererius in deposito in demo
vestra harisius pro quatuor rdlibua vuronensiifia, de
quibus nomine nostro debebatis solvere annua tin coi iti
karchie octingentas librae luronensiuza pro cu; todia
insula oleronis, quousqur tote.. 8m A pxedictnrum quatuor
milium libraxism eider: oomiti solveretur, ©t hoc durante
treuga inter no?.; et regem kxanoie, et vos dicto acniti
partem predicte pecunie solver!tis, ut dictis, vcbis
mandamus quatinus totin quod restat de uicto deposito
dilecto et fideii nostro fimoni de onto hoxti, coi-.iti
Leycostrie, vei ejus mandato, txedatis. 4o& mixer- ne
suimaa, quaia el tradetis de uicto deposito, vos et domum
hospital is quietabimus. Constituiicus etxeu . fratxen

'

juuonen, ministry dona : . .atuxini de urdine I'rinitatia
©pud farisius, vei ejus iocuntenentem, loco nostxi ad
sudiendum coRrpotup; de dicto deposito. St concedimus quod,
si alique litters horn •!talis, focientes mentioner. de
dicto deposito, pexm vos vol alibi lnveaiantur, vol
etimn alio, per quas de ,icto deposito post-it ©liquid
peti a vobis vel domo Hospit&iis, nullius sint valoris.
In cujus etc. Vest© ut supra (apud B. kacarium) XV die
ncvembxis, per L( ybertu -•.} hleraudit'c.

iL.tertiu.aire II. .Jo.27?2» dated ? October 1255*
- va c . Lalta Archives ,Class.VII,VoI. 1140 —16th cent .copy.

Pope Alexander IV grants the Hospitallers up to 2,000
silver marks from various donations made for the assist¬
ance of tiie holy Land so that they can repay their debts.

Alexander etc. uilectis fill is mu-iutro et fratrii/ns
iiospitalis Jerosolimitani snlutea etc. Cum, sieve
aoceplmus, iiospi tale vestrum nqportabili pxeiaatux sar-
cizia debitorum, a qua per propxios xedditus et proventus,
propter maiitiam, teiaporis niiuiuK <tr anutos et vix



stdYicientes VGrapiid usuraru;;,, oxonexsri non potest,
nisi niuim ferntar

. r« 2 •.2.'.-. r.Iiwuu:, .;•...• , vestri;
necessitatibus p&texno o<Kp&U6r>tds affectu, et ne
no re- ke ips\«*i, -it tinetur, irreprarv-bilit©r n; <;-rav<
tvrr« axicte pericnJiiic oollab; tur, ro..v^ao ;,;.c cos; .uric.:

>si'bTCraxfl volenti, ,'ucd d< rt>deMi> tioniV, .c? voxone-
cruets iqs.vt rait- in pxediote terre SGibeidiw -;uce pro¬
secution*-- voti sui paupertae v- 1 prcbabiiis personaxur.
debiiitas, sen ob touts, per >r apoHtcIicaip uim'-'-^atiG,
C Gi C1 vS til- \ J't < <.-.«C COi". ,<•- X, U'i X'l- cilj ■■-'(' iJ 3,-i-A , J>< X".:A;j i—
G.l i I <.v: ^ i; vi i - > «•J "A w OS ■ .'St, G' " CMiOii *:V \ii G.SUri-
xacinio tt alio .ioc r^w redo acquiritii-, qu* fioeies
; .c;.,uGix reatitui m ,d.ti. •. voirartsu , v« »., a.- vivvnt,
etiai- bx so*pi tabs jruiu.v.G', r*. Gtitutr* cant a ai si
quibun hor»ue restitutio fieri uobchat iuvenixi ccaiijio non
!- Ol: iflilt I G • t* Ot < ; '-2 • ji*.0-Us 1 i. 1 i, '.. j =.] UG
iepsiitur Eulmidiu. bit to me, auivi express-zs ieoie
aliqiiibiiB persom , uaqcc- is.,I. BxtiK ; LiterWj rriliuis
mfrZ'Qt:iuk axyenti ubicusruc Aocoxirr entrs rt-gnvh Mar-miiv
re cite re vaiosti ., auoxoritnt. vcbis-. presenting . indul/ t —

kus, ita quod laanient*- s vobi i> ';1C blij . di ad ivati'CUi-
iorU;;-:. Sf'U Hut isfact! • AUGC idi&v i./1'G hili , )Uf VOGiS COl'■■-
tiiicrijit Gt ox& pez ib.ms.dia ccrx-r^ti;^ tituis, 12021
fueriiA, Edai.'-ie v.i:, jjed au restifii^jxiix.', reeitbGi-.,
i >..< , xx'i-..- jid-.iiadnv. Gbiifpi-ti. ida,

exc» j cojicessioiiis j fixc■ t j-SX• ^ itoiiiis
GctobxlB, pc-nxificatUB nostri saxho S«

.Cftrvtatu.i-G^ II, ,ic,29>0. dated 25 jctober 1259.
o'urc-fe'; xxilxe. i-rchlves, Cifiss.I, Voi.5» •♦o«59*

x iixv, jurohbiffhoj. of .•ia.zs.rxxi,., re; r- that if the
revarAi.es fx/or. ha niJietceji. ot> ■•■xlea *iiich he ha.s rej;t«d to
th*: As.ospitaliers go jict omogjax to i4,i';G0 Gc ^.v.t;.tr. i-. u.*-.
fii" t year, ho will jotet iAiif the deficit, or ev* a tlio
wfaydls deficit if tiie braad xhster does not accept the
pref.-c.jit txaji«actroji ^hiihi. «..o la^te th* '.a^md
Preceptor of i-cre — the iieutenjuit of me ('Tana iiaster#

In Christi noamo, -cb iienricw-, del prath
archilplscopu" - c,x iiu:, facx:cv; xaiver, i. ,

j ; ...'*•. .tei. pap litre, iiw-pec trade, qitoa, c\c noe et no&xr\..
carititiuii apw'J.taverirnts relipiosis viris ....« mgistro
»>X ocOTentui c-urcti- .ur-'-A: .'.o.qivalis JontSHie; dcscinirtr
do ihisaret, at a ci: ex never, oasaliii. c\c- p? ctinir et
pcrrtiiiGiitiis eoxv3:-.f . d in,.- ci ; cel. . i. it. - to; ■ prrtiii-
entio riicio jure, pro o.itatuordecii-r riilibut biacntii;

: rraconic, solvendis nobis ot <-ccbr>aie nostra aiunv; tin
per tot,oa imnsem cctobri:--, rsicut plcniv.0 patet car privi-
le< is- isino et inao diet! „ ., .inch ., ©t
2rG.-trs>j ft.1 '-,G-jit iic 2.5cr isix- >, ^ ,*.■ or,. ,*......-, ir o il-.-i-'.
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occasions allquia defeetus in perceptions reddituuei,
quare non ascendant ad mavnam quattuordecir« milium
bisanticrui?., noliia pro isto isto prime anno solver;dormi,
nos, volentes facers dictis raa#;.istro et fratribus grab"
iaia specialem, ad, preces et requisitione® kariasisd
nostri ..-curie i 'isotonic! , ruapni preeeptoris ciicte eioaus
in Accon, ex looms dicxi rvxgi.BX.ri tenentis, recipi&ois
super uos quoa, si in dictis redaitilms dicti appaltus
istius prit'd anni fuerit qnacmque occasione aliquis
defactus, quod medietas ipsius defectus nobis debeat
computari, et t&ntuia de dictis quottuordecim Biilibus
bisanliis pro isto anno excousputsri. puod. si forte dictus
mapister no asset Lac medieiate contentus, antequa® ipse
contra dictum mapnmi preceptor®® raoveretur, vel turbar—
etur, ant si'bi displiceret, recipireus super nos totuis
ipsvxn defectum, si do ipscrum raapistri et mpni precept—
oris processerit voluntate. it ta liter Allot turn, notarium
publicum, scribere et in publican forma® reuipere volticais
et rogamus, et iios testes adesse. hec acta sunt apud
nccon, in dome dicti kospitalis, coram fratre JocelMG,
castellano Aontis labor; fratre niaterno, fratre hobertc
de Vela, f t jaa^istro ouillelifio, arckldiacono ;?asareaio.
Anno doKinice incaraationis laillesimo tinoentiaimo quln-
quapesimo none, indictione tertia, octavo halendas
novesabris. fpo Alliotus ' ^uicclonis, imperial! eiictori-
tate judex et notarius publicub, interfui et predicts,
omnia royatus fldeliter acribens, in publican, foman
redep.i.

20.(;artulaire III. 7o, 3295. dated 12 becember 1267 .

o\a'c'eI^affSTl^rckiyen,(.lass.711,Vol. 11^0 (IB cii. c - nfury
••opy)

Pope Clement iv orders Aniiip d'iyly, a former drior
of franco, to pay off the debts which he owed. •

Clemens etc., dilecto filio fratri :>hilipr-o de Clix,
ordinis hospital!s Jerosolimitani, salute® etc. >ilect-
orurr ■ filioruts vice prioris et fratruia doraormi hospital is
Jerosoliraitani in fx&ncia gravers querela® nuper accep-
imus, quod, licet quibnsdais ®erca toribus in quads® non
soaica cpsantitate pecuaie tenearis, qua® ab ipsis, dudu?/
in i« rancid prior existons, certo tcrmino persolvenda*;
i- ufuo reoepisti, bona ipsius prioratus franeie prop tax
hoc eisders mercatoribus obli^aado, adhuc tsi-ion de ipsa
pecujiia satisfacere non curasti, quaiaqwua solutionis
teminus sit elapsus; propter quod iidera fratres de-
fectus isultiplices paxivntur, et dampjiia ^ravia, sicut
a.ssenmt, incurronant. c'nde cum non decent quod do te
talis querela consnrpat, seu quod inter friitres Iwc
occasione scandali«r oriatiir, vol ob id ipsi prioratui
p.rave iromineat detriir.eiit..an, voluerua et ver anostolica
tibi scripts mfsndaiiua quatinus eisdem tic predicts
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pecunla pleas® et oelere® s&tisfftGtioiiMi impendas, ut
clamor qiteriraonie sileat, ex ncn qportcat per no© vol..•
saa^iatrn® tsl ordinis allud in hoc zwvdiia adhiberi.
i;Uicqui<i autem inde feceris, nobis per tuss litters8
celeritor intisare procures. Sat. Viterbii., 11 idus
d- cembris, pontificatus nostri anno ill.

21. - r ml--i.n- III, Ag»j445, uatod 6 ,q ril 1272.
Source:British. MuseuR:barley MSB. ,4),C, 48.

hdwurd, son of henry 111 of Kngl&nd, commands that the
uospitaliers he repaid the 5,QQQ marks which they have
lent tc Jim.

'i dwardus, iliustrissiKi regis Aug;lie priraog;enitus,
dilectis sibi venerabiii in Christo patri domino »al-
terio, del |Z&tia kboracensi archiepiscopo, Anglic
primati, domiziis . mil ,iipo basset, Jo^ero de dortuo -nri
hoberto Burnell, salutezs. Ad expenaarum nostrarum sus-
lentHvlCi.fci- r .. ■. „ . u,;AvAU. ouu x vanm, ; , u<. nostra
facultas propria non suppetobat, a.© diversis creuitor-
ibus et mercatoribus quinque miile marcas per iiae-
jussionem magistri et conventus hospitalis ; -aucti
Johannis Jerosoiimitani Accon recepimus, de qui'bus soiv-
emus ibidem tree milie marcas infra mensem octobris
proximo® sine quaiibet dilation©, et duns mill© marcas
Parisius infra dictum mensem; quarto* solution©*;-. fieri
desideramus ultra modum, ut fame, nostra non dap© reat,
nec aditus credent!e penes alios, cua casus coxtslmiliB

es -inenx *~i; «. i,f .. • . preciiodainr. -'napropter vsbie
mandamus royantes quatinus, aliis nogotiis nostris pre—
tezmissis, circa predictartua quinque mill# maroarum ad-
quisitionera ixisistentes, assidue de eisdem tres mille
lu&rcas fratribu;. Jos; italis predict© doo s, quas ad
proxiraaa passagiu® trojusire noveritis, ndeo secure quo
poteritxs traditis, Accon defferendas; duas vero mille
marcas residues perquiratis wodis omnibus soluturas
illis, pre lictis loco et tempore, qui super hoc nostras
litteras tulerlnt patentee. Per quart;® omnium solutionem
termini nostri prefix! cuatodiantiu*, et nostra promissio
futuris temporibus constantiam habe&t versus alios
creditores beneficium mutuuis postulaadi. Ut autem pre¬
missa secuxius exequamiiu, presentcs nostras iitteras,
in testimonium predict© solutionis faciexide, vobis
patentee destinaiuus, volentes quod p>r©dicta peccunia
super compoto nostro vobis alloc©tur. natxnn apud Accon,
VI die apriiis, aiu»o reriil doraixii refjis, patzis nostri,
LV1.
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22 .Cartulsire 111. ho. 3408. dated 4 August 12r/2.
'
ouroe: fritirdi huseuii; Parley 81;.,44 L.22.
Jtoger dp "Vere, Prior of England, boars witness that

the representatives of Edward, son of Henry III of
England, have paid in London part of the Money which
the Prince had borrowed in Acre under the guarantee of
the Grand Master of the Hospitallers; tit is svon will be
paid to his creditors in France.

Univeraia tenure® presently inspecturis frater K. de
Ver, sancte donrus nospitalis J erosoliritsni prior
humilis in Aaglia, salute® in o«nit®; salvatore. ifover-
itis quod, cum doMiama Ldw&rdus, iliustris regis Angiie
priMogenltus, ad fiaejuse ione® domini Kagistri nostri
et conventus dcisus ncstre in nccon, usque ad VII milla
m&rcaruM a quibusdaa eorentoribus jHututus contraxisset,
certis tendinis et locis solvendaniE, procuratores et
atturnati prefati doulni Ldwardi in regno -Angiie, super
hoc littexutf ipsiuo dosaini apud b&ckam, die beat! Jaoobi
&po8toli aaino gratia LCCLHa semmdo, priEo habantes et
laandatuM specials, in festo beati Petri"""ad- vinciila
proxixae sequent! aa doraus* nostras Fontis Ciericorua
hondonie III mile waresru® steriingonua defferri pro-
curarunt. -use guide® peocunie surma® aoiainus hobertus
Burnel, assensu ncetrc interveniente, J aude et Bartii-
oloweo, Mcrcatoribiis senensibus, tradici.it London!©,
solvends® per ipse run in regno Francie r«ercator-
ibus de societate ©cnas, quibus prefatus dowinus I cLward-
us extat obligatus durante Eense august!• In quorum
testiMbniun, presentee fieri fecimus patentee nostro
sigillo coManmiri. natun Lontionie, die jovis proxima
post festuza beati Petri ad vincnla, anno predicto.

2i.Cn.rtula.ire III. Ac.3890. dated 5 February 128$.
Ponrce:"Halts JUxmlve'sclass.Vii, Vol.li30(18th century

«opy)
Pope Martin IV grants the Prior of France a delay in

repaying - the Archbishop of Kouen the sum of 11,000
livres toumois which he had deposited in the Hospital,
and which brother John d'Isca had stolen.

Cartinus-etc., priori iiospitalis i ancti Johannis
Jerosolimitani in Fxancia, salutes etc. Gum oliw, sicut
te aceepircus intimante, venerabilis frater nostex
Guillelmus, axchiepiscopus LothcriageiiSis, que® dudu®
in ainori officio constituti et in Oallicanis partibua
legation!s fungentas officio super nepotic deciwe, in
regno Francis verre Gancte concesse subsidio, duxiwus
deputanuuw, undeciw rilia library® iuronensitaa, que nos,
adhuc in elsderi partihue existentcs, de pecunia ipsiusy,
a nonnuliis personis et locis exempt!s partiu® predict-
arum collects, in down ipsius hospitalis fiducialiter
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aepOoUiiTu;:, ex que, j.roux asserts, filter Johannes tie
Isea xunc unus ex frnxribus aicte do*aus, infideliter
a©;ens ex cecitate cupiditatis obductus, furtive sub-
ripuix ©x ad partes rerxxiores aufu£,it, inatanxer a te
predict© i'erre ncroine dueerex exi^enda, nobis huniliter
suppliessti 'ax cure ad taiitr.m quantitatem peetmie per—
solvf.ndai-i tune nequsquaw suffioeres, nisi prius lllar
ncn absque pravi ejustier. .'"ospitells dispend!o reciperes
sub usuris, nos, tibi at Hospital! predicto specialem
£ratiara feciantes, super solution© layusmodi exhibenda
indutiar. tibi concedr- tiipnarerair. bnd© ,nosf dilif/entius
attencienter- quod Hospital© predicting a lon^ds retro
temporibus special! utique nobis af.f: ectione diiactios
favorers, plurimura map jnaaque prebet auxilitax rexre fancte,
quoaque ipsius nospitaiis fratres, non sine ra&gnis
stantibus gravibusque pexicuiis personam^, in trans-
raarinis p&rtibus contra hestes fide-i preliuip. doxrdni
preliantur; eonsiaerantes etiam quod statue negotii
aicte 'X'erre, cum niidis ne* li^enter a fidelibus pro-
cederetur in ipso, ne.ccessita.te urgent© nequaquam
exieerot ut tu in Xante solution© pecunie tunc xeraporis
gr&vareris, tuis precibus ircli.uati, prefato archi-
episcope per nostras sub certa forma iitter&s deaimrus in
mnnd&xis ut tibi, super mediet&te peexnie supxadicte
usque ad installs tunc fasturn nntivitatis beat! Johannis
baptists, ac super mediex&xe xeiiqua. ipsius pecunie
usque a<i aliud featura nt-.tivitatis ejusden a ancti tunc
proximo secuxurnm intepre persolvendic, inducias
enctoritate nostra sine diffieultate concedere procuraret,
receptfv prius a te ydene a caution© quod in hujusr-sodi
tendinis prediction summara peimnie memoraxo arcliiepiscopo
ciki intei;ritate persolveres, Herre nomine prelibate, nec
interim tc occasione hujusmodi molestaret, neque per
alarm facerot molestari; si^nificaturus nobis per
litteras suae, predict&ruw nostrarum litterarxim seriem
continentes, quod in hac parte- duceret faciendum. Cum
autem prefatun nrehiopiscopus nobis per suas patentee
iitteras inxiimrit quod ipse, m&ndexis nootris obtera—
perils, tibi preo.ictas indutias duxerit conceaendas,
quodque, in tendinis constitntis de miwi&to ex assensu
ejusdera, dilecxo filio thesaurario domus milltie
i'eiapii darisiensis de hujusu»odi satisfe-oeris pecunie
quantitate, ipsaia in eadera domo predict© xerre : encte
iwi'iine prefaxo xliosaurario inte-xxliter assipnando, e
nobis iiiuailiter postolasti at sup,or hoc tue ac ejusdew
uospitalis indempnitatibus ex dispejuiiis precavere in
posxerut'. ai^iareiiir. t'os, ita.quc, tuis supplicatiouibus
iiiclinati, quod per eundem ai-ciiiepiscopuix vel de man<iato
ipsius faction est in hac p.arte ratuii habentes a ^rstum,
ad tuam ex dicxi noapitalis cautoiasa oiones litxeras
omniaque instrumeiita, suuer hoc restituencui, a te pro
diets pecunie quenxitate confeota, irrita ex i.nunia
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decrevimuu, ne miiiius exister© fa isit&tis, tibi pre—
BfiBtw littMUi is. red testimonies c'onecdeiiteB.
imt. Perusii, .nordr februorii, pontificatus noctri
anno IV.

24.Ca.rtnlrdre ,11. ;o.4260. .imtrd 13 >ctoVr 1294.
: oiucr-: Paris, i ibi.nr t.lnt.404?, f .62.

"Jope Oelestiae V commands the Grand '••'receptor of the
hospital to ror.it tc thf m:nal bankers a maa of IS,600
geld florins **V ir}. l.r heal received for the axaing of the
galleye to help the iioly Land.

Celestinus etc., dilecto filio fretri hosifacio de
C &ia»i&iidraTiC, i: enesuii • recoptori u.o:m- d^epiteliu
; aneti Johannis Jerosoliird terd as p&rtibus Cionarinis,
seiutera etc. fw. velir-rus omnino quod dileoti filii
f.pyneriiiB Xlorenenlis ex dcolans baldani do Clarentum
de P'istoxio, et Petrus Xerosis ac i ertur Bosii d< f-cal-
arum d© Plorentia. societatifcns, camere nostre mere©tores,
guindecim nilia sexcentos flarenas auri, quo penes te
do certa sumta peevnie, que pro aimata g&le&xuzs in S-erre
iancte subeidiurs transrrd ttenda dudum tibi adsignata
extitit, renunnerunt, nostra et eccleeie --,0is.ti.ne ae apsiia
i'erre fanete no: due ten©ant, uiscxetioni tue presentim-'
tenor© 4istrict© precipimus qustinus, -ublato cujuslibet
occasionis obst&ciuc, pre die tax. 4 fioreiicrias 'quantitatem
eiedem meres,toribus prefato noil no, non obstante quovis
Herniate contrario, super hoc hactenus tibi facto,
integraliter adsignare procures, faciens de adsignatione
hujusraodi co^ ioi duo publics similia instrument©,
quorum un.ua ponce te pro tni cautela retineas, reliquuia
nobis per fldeless mrntlua trroisjsissuras. M. apud
monasterium1S. Vicentii de Wetumo, III idua oetobris,
pontificatus ncBtri anno I.

23«uartuiaire ill. Jo.42'/9. dated 23 May 1293•
Iource; i/oira&r nrch• • to"*i1 one• dep• dxi Haut~Miln.,

h.coromand. de, Cciitar, cart.23*
••alereji, Count of the lvdr~nridg©s, recognizes that

the coraxuider of Golmar has lent him 300 livres tie hall
for the period of one year, He agrees to meet any inter¬
est charges which the Corasander zuay incur during; this
time •

fi'oa Vairanus, com©* Geminipontis, ad universoruta
notitiam voiiyxus perverdre quod tenexur, ex causa rnutui,
-tilecto fratn nostro Freuerico, compiendatori in Colmere,
m trescentis iibris nailensile, solvemiis infra, sp&tium.
hiyus mini; pro: ittentee nichilorsinus, bona fide et omii
dolo excluso, quo©, :.d allquod dampnum prediotum nostrum
fratrem Xr(.iaericw'.) mire contin^-erit ad uaurae Jude-
enr, vol Cauwertanorurn, illud, sibi Becundura sua verba



bimpiicia, boxy*. -u et refunder/us. in eujus rei certit-
udmem presentsr pspinr.ti nostro tradidisais sipillo
coL-r.unitsj.. j.r,XAv ?u,.a- vX;C nonefe*.it*iO quintc, f trie
secunda in eutoKnar t,« nt* ccctes.

26.0eyfuleire IV , ^ ■1 p.X7. dr ted 23 By 1310,
loTLrce f "ix°r;e, KeVJv< t. 57, f.?4.

"-'op-<.r Clement d riVF;: id; approval to the x&x which the
v»r&na faster ha.5 imposed on nil the o; totes of the order
for the period of five years in or-lex to repay the money
he inn borrowed.

Cieiaeais etc. venerabiii fr&tri heroi^ario, episeopo
rutcidojio, sa,iiite-i:i etc. tun, sxeut inte-iieximiis# dlleatus
filiue .is to J- bicipital! x •. aacti dchnnnis herosoiirui i&ni
pro perficicndo p/iscapic, quod per ipreuu s*sc;i striae et
fratres ji'ospxtalis e jinnies. in ierrc- ancte subsidin®
duxx,..ue ordinandi;;.-, axon r.cdic&r roeeperit i- ihuc pocunie
quantit&tein, et pro ipsa restituenda quoanlati tallinm
quinquennio dtxf hnve, -;tfi vi^inti 1 iliuu .fiorenoriar auri
GiK ,!iit nunc qiiolibet nou execait, super priors-tibus et
dordbue ipsrue iiespi talis in ci&,nri;u purtibns, d<
consilio 7:. roc* iv; suorw; :ibi time asnietentiim fieri
oraijimt, nunis --m >h.x: ojue ..em <:,uii,. ueraiii, certo ad
hoc BtaVutG terraino, persoivends®-, ex «d ipsa® tailiar,
uecnon et respond nes, cut ue ihructiins, redftitibu.-.-: at
proventibus ac-moruu ex i occr,2-> hospital!s e jurd< con¬
st atentiie. citrn riore, insi ssplf»tro et oonventui hos¬
pital la predict! in laltramarinia v.artibue consueverunt
annis; singulis ds kxinari„ a,c etier obrc,', tic-nee, per—
cassia, sexvjtia et bona nertue riorum, ad imur wsyiptruin
in nredictis ^artibur ciomnriris ;o ctantxa, reciriersda
et collifcndn iv>=ius rnspistri nomine per idea; gulrs-
quenninra, dilectur fili ...rs frstrcr. 'ra.ccnem, tunc prioree
priorntus d.e • • ".pidio, spedalitor deputerxt, 1-m.to per
etas litfceras universin priorihua, viceprioribus, p.re-
cepto.riouo, fratri.--.es oc sororibiiB .-ospitalis ejusd'oa,
alixsoue suis su'uaitxs in eisders ci:-*;---arini£? partxbus
fimxter in r.,«.no.atxs ut eidew priori, ajuoder'; nia^irctri
iiouane, df XiuyuBfiodi taiiia responsxor»ib-us, percaoniis,
servitiis et oonir, per sepedictw. qiunqniennix^ X'-ospond-
( r V: i uixprrs, pel :;xi&icrt ip-oum eider istro ad. opus
diet! pasBe.pxi cieetinfUidis, -uct;;, prior nobis hmtiliter
siiprlica-vix -f, cut. ipso, eieut assoxlt, in;.ju.Fr50di
talliiu.;., xeopo.uBi one;.;, obveutior.et, p.:ro;o-sia., servitia
et bona irce, raiit. r site atootoiioe seax;-. euxiiio posse
coin, ere ncu coid^idat, provide re • i.. 1 r ;ioc patrrna.
sollicxtudiiu curare-iaiis# dos itayue, m favcrttu dicti
pass14-.11 ejusaea i>riorio in i.no 3.arte siqp,licatiGni"u;is
aiaiuentea, fratemtat1 tne < 1- apostoxica scripts

ndti'aus qtiatfnos eiaer priori, nut ill! vei illir quos
ipse ad hoc dnxerit den-iitandos preihiti istri nordne,
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facias auc tones te nosper ce vel aliia.s set? alios,
tie h~'<Jusj'-0U.1 taliin, response onihus, obventioaiibus,
percsssiis, serritiir e% s?omn, juxts xpsius i^aplstri
ordinecioner-, super roc wubitop., &b feistieia prioribus,
vicepxioribus, praceptoribus, fratribus et sororibus ac
subdibis preii'batis per dieiiua quin.pcOJSi.iui; intef.reiiter
r-'^rn-ien, contradiction* : ;,e.v censure.:; ecclzsifn- tic«m,
appellations -n:va ft-;, ;• :;q:irc«ri.o; no'i obstante si
predict!* vol com.; -ili-piilus a . e a i lie; sit
ir-iiltvi:: quod inter dic.i, ins-— Hi fei e? xn xa^mienri non
possir.t etc. usque ;:nentionem. nat. oriniene, X j&lendas
J «>; 11 X , O ''tli 2 Cct- Li'.'; - . X - —1 '/ ' .

2?. setter antra 12 banu&ry 1333 •

'. o are a • ' tai i f f c .i • a ; • ' A. . " p m

ai.rtq j.iFHXb. ill of .uipiana indicates to arand -luster
:lyon i\e Vilienewve that die -\wc> of marks which, he
has tab e:i fro the ..onrf t. .a .osp uq ;n C.lerhen^ell,
wftb.out tite emsuvar.ee of toe frior, is to ne reparbrd as
a loan; he a&reea to repev xhe order as soon as possible.

;-ex v ; viro i'w tri Hione -.a. > il j. urura, priori
;xqlit; i ■;._■ no j'.c<q''?.t*■.>.j.. * ncti Jonoiiiii -„'v;niseieiu lu.qqiotX'G,
salutes at si more niit-ctioaas effects...

tu , Hani novit ventre. Ji.-cx; tie, ectiO; bellici el
p vr-mrr ne^oxis. suqiibn:. <t < xpennxs epere ijmuiaerie
dipnosoeiitur; « x ^.uqa-, in-per, . x t . querra et etiain
conti nue la ±ntor no ex cansaupuxnern nostrms fraucie ref.er.
oxer quibusier ••.].. • iti-- aibus ex diseordiis hire inde
snboi-tis, .otil;;: rain , • • ivit;. (; •; ".a.• .. xarcaa dilecti
nobis 3r« CliXiatn jHo trio lhilie-ni do ; .-i > , priori a
"ronaixo lis .iioxi in nrlia, •• riorxoa cuar de Oierken—
wl 3 reqo-'ixo: , sicat q".nauf;r alias peciniiarniu suxaxas, in
lecis j'Mis in .irpesito c;;rtoU.tfi.r., ii svb.ventione2-i et
snqv crtoticncM oin.ra .,; j; fccalax pi.erre predicts, ac
pre era ratione et defeneiono -.n tcrrprn: et possessionon.
aicti .aosritalio^ .ufrL x-o;;s.n noixrai, ;/uu.a eiusdesi repxti,
r.o. oporteret neces-qarie i'lnHiuerp sal. a nr.ox noaine,
i«K;*xnenxirns too, rsndi'tn*s pnricrdia ox riecessitate
cop ante, oeperiJit ad oinis noairtos, sicnx ratio in casu
niiiusmoai :uoc p-exv.x tiit.

niicni, xoxxeji, sxaxuri et cojiiitionei-t .• - f* Li xrioris
e ipp; tos tte\Wi- vi rx, JiOii - x zeli bonitn.tc- sod ex odii et
inviiue fonite i-ioliejite s vobio wo din-it intiriiaruxit,
quod pecunia oretlicpc. o loco ubi sic r€p its. extiterat
ex eiwsdexi prions procui'aticne et etioni ijisti^&tioxie
c tip ox' iuerf t * x .-•.i>ln.tc>4 qnoc iwcto. ^ i... raxioaiix-
j uaic i tU •, VA-.-ftur vnlde difficile an cr: s xa/un, ire-a ex1tux
cuei einpwii ( i xfo-o .u-pl propxio utili to ti^-. ; t cci'-aaodi pro
vl ribiv. procuxoxent et yuc m ipsomti dorpnmrs et status sui
detrii ieiitum possent ccdere, amturalitcr evitarent. Kt Quia
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piiai est, et Modtoxtan pexkibere testiraoniuzfl vexitati,
ex t d tolleiidiii'i iauui-'L'.oai sinisx,rf,s suspitiones - si que
possent cx talibus fwat et <k ii*£.rutie bid ^ estionibus
proveiiixe — veswxe ailectioni, ex certa soiefliia et bone
fide Bic;ii.ific.viit.vi dcxiarus. y,er vrewtttes yvod dicte i-dlle
quadrapinta et w>a £••>-.xoe# ■ odo quo pxeriiteitox, ce te
ftienust - sicuti in hninssodi casu, icaainentibus necessitate
et t;muw puer.rinia • lexicvaLia be,io licet - et non ad
instigatiojvna seu pxccttxationew prioris sntodieti•

be qua quideia preunie svaaas eider; priori Xiterae nostras
fieri feciims obli; a toxins, et «u s sibi acini facierrue
fflMn citrus optulerit se ftieultaii. Bat. spud Berkhanstede
dvcv.:..-c.v- aa-- J>ccue.rii .

28.Letter, dated p J-uu* lib*'.
Source; llalta ArobiTes, Vol• 53.6, fol.2>5(b).

ux.'uia Vaster i*op.er ca :> 'ins instruct» lapoleon tie
'iybextis, the Prior of Venice, to hand over all the rconey
■which he has collecte.i.frets his om. and the neighbouring
Priories to tvo rsercitfuits in Venice; an. identical suis will
be paid to the Convent in I'iiodes by the colleagues of
ti'icO t " C ' rcha X .

Prater Bogexius etc. et non Convontus etc. xeiigioso etc.
fxatri .hipoieoni de i'/bertis dcrc;us einsaen priori Veneti¬
ans s.elutes•. etc. ban orsunaviaus cle ai cretis viris
aicola. Ca.thelira et Johanna Jcle de hnxbojina ut p«ocunias
quas hhlKtis de oariifcuc , d-.r:.enie ae responsion!bus urtaciu

* reeponsicne vestri p-ncratus anni huius trnditXB discxetife
virla j enino bclcjichoni vel kilippo de ono, et quod
peccxusias quna as tre.tideritis v<?3 vaionrn eeruadea dicti
7ico3.fi et Johe.Jii-.ee nobis in hodc salves ed eorui?; fortnaiiuw
et ri-i-.-—a iit-b? • • s .is ia

auocirea volufciur- et vobie tenore pxeewntiuK. district©
precipiav.s et is-. Huei,.ae a.... virtnto sancte obedient©
nickilojuijitts firssiiex mtj pentes qua-tinus peceta lies
supxadiotas (sua vfcn.tr* xesgonnicn© predicts premissis
.i enino vel aalippo imb.uiibxlitr..j, ccntredictiejie xeh-ioti ,

tl&aatiSt necepta pxius &b sis v®2 aoxiia altera guitejioia
5r\ . qua vobis sufficie.t ad securitater-. et pro nostra cautela

officat;.a\i, . t ,r.de oianlbsuvjm dictia pw .if —
dictis Beniiio vol PhiULppo tr&didexitis et in qua peccunia
nos per vestxaa litteras infoxraatis ixt sciawus qvta.ntura et
qwile ab eodei» .vioola et bolmnnc ><ie j.ic in >odo exipere
dfc-lxdfus. J.a cniuB r-3 --to. . t <.o rv die quint».<t«fcijr'sa
;-e.i i- Ju.iii aJ,;a. di ill.
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•.better, datea. IB yebruaiy Ij>6£>.
2ource: ,uvlta .-.rchives, Vol• j&yt Vol.31?•

Grand jfeater Ui&ts&m. lexers ,er instructs John tie
davely, drior of In* land, to liand over fill the
-..©sponsions and other dues of his Prioxy to the agents
of the Albert! in London; this money '-ill be paid to
tiie CoM-ion Sreastuy In Abodes*

Vrater iiaytsuiioaaa etc. et nos uonventue etc. religiose
etc. fratri Joimnni d© Pavollio, priori 11e,salutes.
Lumue eooe in concordia cuei oiecxt to viro Jonanne de
Cursi, scribe nostri thesauri, ut ei vel Perosano
Jacob! df- CuTBinis, ant sociis scoietatis doKdni
flcoiay de ulbertis de i loxentia aut ©orum vel aiterius
eonm oexto procuratoxi. et mmoio suffleiens mandatuii
liabenti timdatis et trader© debeatis totaia et integral"
reeponsionei-i pxioratus nostxi .\n^;lie anni hulus fini-
endi in festo nativitaxis sancxi JohaimAs baptist©
anni dcidni millesimi CCGLXVI proximo ver.imti, et
arxera^fia do pxeterito terapoxr debita de responsionibue
priorivtua prefati; et Johannes idem sufficient©*#
securltatcr-i nobis detixt de qua nos teneimia et reputai'ius
secures de restitueudis et aanoie vel salvia et oecuris
l ie in xvoao, diotis responsionibus et arrerapiis in
hunc Biodum videlicet; de dando nobis pro quadxafinta
tiannriis sterling,orum dace,turn unum auri. yuociroa
vobis ten©re presenting sub virente snncte obedientie
tfianciantes precipitins quatinus responsioneta et arrexsgie
supradiota, dictis Johanni vel Perozeno mix sooiis
societatis aomini lioolay de , dbertis aut ecrum. alter!
sen ipsonaa vel aiterius ipsonai- certo procurator! et
nuncio sufficiens zsandatra; hsbuu&i, dietam t-t dicta
responsionei., et axxere&ia sine diffioultate tradatis
sen extern exsolvatis nostro noisine atque vice, Josque
per vestras litteras eortificare curetie de sulsmo.
peounie quaa tnutatis eisdfli vc.i el ten eorundem, ut
eciaMUB quid et qu&ntwa a dlcto Joh&nne reouperare et
exhi^ere debeawns. in cuius rei etc. iiata Kodi die
XVIII febroarii anno LXV.
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30. .nittanc© dc ,ndvien tie Vhis, isarchant <1*Avignon, de
alira Vc florins d'un pan, et de XIcLvJi florins et
aenX autre part, dated ipApril 1380. v

Source xMalta Archives ,Vol • ,fol•165 (b ) - a surosary
Ol U L ■ v V:A V *

Andrew de This, Kexoh&nt of Avignon, acknowledges
the receipt,from Peter de Proving, of 10,000 francs
which, the v;rder owes his, and 206 francs to cover his
r''

• •• 5 6 •• •

in nomine domini, amen. Anno a nativitate domini
i.ui- vbv vex •

, . * t;. - a c vcaret: , u- ale
eiensis Aprilis, pontifioarus sanotissisi in christo
principle r-x dot Ini noetri uomiiii eleeenxii, divina
provident!a pope til av.no li.

Cms venerabiles at religloai viri ex Petrus
i." ■■•',(-ovirec, piene-tcr a 'rovine rrcer-Xor pu' nxraii:
ii oitramorinis pnrtibus jrdinis 6 a net! .rohannis
JerosoXirltani supradicti sen relipionis eiueieic tener-
eniur et ee-'eax ©fficaciter obligeti provide viro
Andree 'fhitii de Pistoiro, meroatori, civi et habitat-
e.i -vigiwu©, in -b-o : a! uec- .fr uovru: c, .

causa muiui ; hinc est quod hoc die present! in
presentia raei notarii et testium. infrascriptorvua, pren-
o.r-ndreas iichii per eo ot suns . e rectos et in-.,
posterum successor©*;? quoscuinque 'bone, fide et -ioa deio
et fraud© allq.ua confessus fait et in vexltate publioe
recognovit ;--uxcviicxv, fr>, t >** xux br "rovi... , cooer&-
ori :;rri- jc.c.ii a; . ieto ibiaom stipularx.i. v. vavnti sol¬
vent! et recipient! nomine pug et dicta relipio.rls
hancti Johannis Jeroeoli&iitani prelibati se
ab Wiv. uelij-ione t? i, ■ tfiiumu io r- - i , • ,u«
et O&stellonia qu.-sjx m hruges et tr«. per re quam
fac tores sixes habuiss© recepiss© et recuperass© supra-
bicta decern raiia francorura auri neo non duoentos et sex

francos auxl quos erposuerat pro expensis tarn pro
rastruruanto principal! debi ti et aliio. instru? ;cntis
viuiwis iivteris «xtv i x • to c o , prooeooxbu.: quex eertir
expensis exinde factie ac interesse subsecutis, he
quilusquader a jsiliiVus jucnoji lie et Vi franci. iUin,
iderc. Andreas xiohli contentus fait...... ex in signum
Vf re solutionis t? •», sihi do to Andree qxum. idictoribiu
8'uiv predictis in • lixxibxxs p-relibatir per i eli^iouem
eandetn necnon pvdee quittationis rxr ipaur Andre?u ,

Xichii trruiidit reitituit ex aariirjuivit rer ai ato fratri
•"'etro de Provixu: Ibidem p'; esenti et ux supra i timxlanti
et recipient! suprf..*-iicxia; instnanentum oblirationi;-
ipsoruts jy-illc et VI francoruw atxri cisuw. et cancellatum.

fe quibus omnibus et singulis supradlctis
prenoiatus frater .letixce xc; rrovine ucmiAibus qu.xbui>
suj-ra. pettxit sibi sic iinwn vol piurieir publicui
instrurfientum et publica instrumentsi./ Acta fuerunt hec

7 L- J '
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ivvinione in dome habitation!;; uicte jxiaxee lichai xes-vti-
fcuo prasentibus aiaerfxas riris Ft.ro bartino notaric
snpradieto, dnitmicLO veaotii cormxicne hie nvinione , ex

, t tro reiBoti, seaventi anionx-- dop>im nosvtri j*c . c
reverend!, vern-hao rercaxoxe habix&tore , ontiHpessiila.ni,

31.1x^;px. of ..in of .xc.cuye ana reccart, dsted 11 nu/
Source: .xelta archives, vol.48, fol.178. 1>80.
in) JemiuideB b'heredia, brand ,.-»i*;si©r of the irdor,
writs-i^o ;,€-ter re dovxnB , the bener-sl , .ceo aver ovc f^e-s,
x.. .a x he da 3 receive-a the situ <: r* 2,uOc francs f rov J oiu. m»-
Gursi^my m rhouosi h;i epuai «-.ci an to ox. paid to the
sar;e John ae cursa-iv or his procurator in Avipnon within
1:> nays of cue .taxi on of the bill#

fruter Johannes •>erainencii d*rrediH# del gratia sacre
deorus fospit«aiia : orcta Jokannis ih^rosoiiidtani ruy-ister
hurixlis ex fhrisxi custo.n, ox nos C olive ntus liodi
dome elus-lcrs, relificGO in Ohrasto nodin oarissiixo
fratri ;>exro do 'rovins lo-us eius'len :bxr±eaus et 'rovins
preceptor! ac an rarxabus lutrer^jdnis reaponaionur-i
acceptor! yonerali onluten ex «incerxn, in ior.inc oarit-
aten.

.ad voetran notiti .:. dsdvyirrs roc rabuirrse et r eeidssf
hie in to do a. iiobxia viro Johanne do Cursi,; air de flor-
enxi;fra,noo:n«x auri sou eonn vnlorcr. Llr. pro nentrie
ex lornc? nostra neoer^d taiibus auppoa-'tan'ltf' 'it per vos
totidier. in fvione <ie pecouid i u nostras qui buncur. nie aub
oerxis penis ex interesse irf'ra ft die rue; opatiur a
prereataxic rer? presontiu vobis extolvl fsccrerus.

£apropter vobis. sub virx-te annate obedient!e pereip-
unus et wandax-rua quatinus nobill viro Jdiwijii do CvtrBiy-
nis .Hra eras procurator! sen procura'toriba* ad hoc
special* suuxUiiu:-; habunti se*a habentibo.;-. pred!otoe. fjmnooa
aviil Id. iiifra terr,i..tx- p-reacriptix••. «te suibn^cxx-vjue
peccamiia per vos habitis et recipienxie nobis et nocti'o
coi'tKUii tixesava'c s.. ecxanxifus a.ssi*;3ietis ex faciatia
soiva (ptacio-'tpie dilatione re.-wta nr. nos et noaxre reli&io
preaitcet'tr andej-5>nea• tx in aipmx-i perfect* solutionis
puanxxtaxis peccunie mu?, 11 lain fecastis reco#:iiiticjieii et
qni-ttancifcui. e dacxo creditore sen oiits proouratore

sen procarttcaibuB lepifiixie recipiatia quod
nobis ex vohis sufficiat, presenteeqne noatree 1literas
penes vos retinaexis incises.

In cuius rei testiu.n.nr»x bulla nc-etra ccrritsnis plue'bee
presentibiis est, appensa. iata hodi die XI Julii er.no
inca ana tlords dopiini . 4CdU octua^-esiifio.
(b) j-..eceipt given to Setei de '^roviiu: by buill&rde.
Coriander d*i.statapesf pi'ociuatox- of John de Coia'»ipny#
for 100 francs, bciiic a portion of tlx 2,000 franca which
john ae OoursioJiy i^s lent to the freasioy in niiodes#
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f sof.ent fcuit que- fxer< fuillarde, oor>a--xuuleur cor -
laroideri© destsispos ccgnois ?voir era rt rcru do xeligieux
p&jii-oiuu? en, koimoste fxere uiorre ;'roving pour et on noi',
do Jeuutn vie Goiixsitny pour I .lk. firmer, qulii avoir
pxsst* r uu tresox, la soi-as© do 0 francs qui valent wXv
floxina. beiaguelle 8oaa« j© nrornet a* ©.©quitter le dit
frexi- . i'ui tessonige tie ce j'ay 6jceilee cestie lettr©
do , iGii seel; iaite en Avignon a j\Vl jour uc septembre
i'fUi j quatrt'•••vint •

j2», ' A Ul : ;e. .1 j 1 i •

K • O '^. ■ 0^2_ !» ' J. "til X ijill YC v . ^ •' O Jl «» ^ O j 1 V'i. • m

■ uu c>.- /a •j -.U . i.. • j . j* .■ e j.v* a , ' Ceiret. ... ,000
Hark .-uurling fro . n,,.; 'nor ana receiver of tie ..• ngiish
frier/, through tfcfl isediur; c-f ^adraw d© ,.ms, mexokant
of vif-jj.-ii, I;- a/era • Lonacu.

XX
iteru i< jl<- ;j> .-?• „,.u no/.; ae uey 1* , . a aX" et un. . eceu

do nonvif-ur if ; ri (nr a*nglct-rre fx- ■obert do- Hales
et • frerc hobert a- !brt-ianton., rfof-ireai i'ospital on
din *; fieri ft «.t '■■-•' ~'-f' rain- ciia.ll; jutriev d« air bour¬
geois et changeur d *Avignon la soma© de all mars deetell—
iii- on T-rif ei vcleur If if'TY1" franc5 , en dedncion des
xc :. ,-■ a./j'.:- lave, on ait 'ioii; -a 3 5 '-a v... Q" fenissant
a la feet© Saint Jehan baptist© 1 * an 1T T T et I proch—
aine veneui'te; quxeulx nil rur iaatfil i iv dp^susdi - leg
ait. pxieurr- d' .-Uv'ieterro et fro re .-of-n .ie fon-anxon
avoie.ut bailie en, lelivre r end res a- ' loterro a vnale
Gial aXofleC ') c^2»n>.ai{rnoii facteux do Andry d© ihis, et
v&l-nl res ilia1 franco ..ie?t«ueutxs a raiser, de compter
1XIX francs poiix V l'loxinS r-.or.noye ccurranxe en Avignon. •

Vi> f3 c-rinfu

33»ivecexpt frotfi ^ccovtnx for l^So-f/d
. o .I, a. 1 Jai ta Axoliiv©e| SToX• ^ 2 o a • i > v

iv.,ar da Aaovii;: , vhc oonooai . ec--xver, receives 2,000
mirks sxeximo; from iilldeb rem Inge, BeoeiTer of th© i,ng-
li&ii aim. , xjurou-A' ® cor a an uenoese iATOhfnx livir^- in
Lonuon. SkiB atttf m to be at>aucxoa from xhe aebx wiiich
the v^xaer c?es Jacques <m t-oilier# _re-rchnnt of Avi£;non.

fxitao rece'u da frexc. Hildf or.-;n Sny.e, reoeveur de
1'ospital on dit prioria la sgasao df llw mars deatellins
moimoje d*'. r.gleterre, en d8duciA>n et ••.iiminncion des
respoiisions, arre;rap:e?s dicelieis, aiextiaalres et sntres
biens appartenans f tor de Tiotr< religion on lit
pxioxio; Iff- -uiaula ii, ; ? r.- i r-te" 1 in . If lit frers
Hilde'brem nvcit bailies et delivres a. aire J nfricn
Pexxinellon (?) narchane ycacaoi '- «ln orant r4 Loiulxes eii
deducion ae c« .que le vcesor -j •-- -on r religion pouoit
devoir a Jacques da follier sarcuans deiuoxsnt en Avignon*
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testimonium InoLie nostra eo;-r2\mxs plumber prei-entibur;
est spyensa. letw rc-di are prima remoia ,.,.rii.i.., anno
incarn&xionis ctomini lalliesliao trecetttesirao octtu * esir-.o
primo.

3%, Payment In ACCC".x fox
Vova-QeT 'aits "re. ive , "Vol.48, foi.('.l(l>)

Half of a debt of 1,000 ducats owed by the Common
'Ireasuxy to Gaudoxmet de Albezacq is re la by the receiv¬
er Peter de Proving, along with an additional 200 duoats
for interest &nu damage* . f fcrrd.

Le XIII jour du siois cU fevrier I'on nil** ex II,
bailie a noble hotsne monsieur de Caudonnet d< nlbesaoc.:
pour la cozsplisseaent de mil duoas a lui deus par le
tresor de notxe religion dcsvpiielx lui avoye rrie la
moixie et aussi pour a®, domages et intereste qu'il
avoit fais et soustenus en poursuivant sa debts .< cur
iequel rest ex deepens deasusdis lui estoit deu par le
tresor de notre Religion de "Vile duces si cotr-e il
west apparu par manticKaent fait a may par les dessusdis
monsieur le »aistre et Oouvent par leer bulla.,aora-aine
doanee a Bodes le V Jote de juillet l*an Hir*"** et I
d#an passe lee ouieuix VIIo duons aessusdis ay paie
audit i oneisir le yauaaimex. ft veient florins ciuuruita
isonnoye d'Avignon a raison do compter VI duoas pour
VII florins VIIIoXVI florins VIII gros.

vises pour Plftia et Proces. dated during 1382*
/'ource; Xalta ..;reHives, 'v ol.40, fol•u0(b)

.A dispute occur; between the Ord<-r and three Floren-
tine banking houses - the Eardi, the Acciaiuoli and the
Peruzsi — over some 300,000 florins which both parties
claim tliat site other has owed then from the time of
brand faster Klyon de Villeaeuve.

?x&ier coir;e les co/spnignes de Florence des 1 argues
des hscherolles ex de Perures scion t, tonus et obliges
a notre heligioA er. plus de ilfcLli'/ florins a eulx
bailies en deposit© p r i^lstre i you de Ville -noefue,
que dieux abscilie, si comae il m*est apparu par
plusieurs instruments aur ce fais; mais non obsti nt ce
les elites compaignes ou lours prooureurs sont ales par
devers(?) ievesque du liege et le auc de Biesbim et
leurs out requis de fairs execution sur les bienr • rie
notre ditto heiigica* estans en leurs die pais ae la
soniae de plus de ill xiiile florins qui dient n eulx
estre deus par notre diXe Eeligion, si comme il appaxut
par 1•obligacion forte de. par monsieur ie litistre-
1 lyscn par bulls d< issistre x couvent ex as per la
confixmacicn du pope Jers.ii. ft frsre lies et



monsieur frexe Pierre a© 'rovins avons trouve en la
tresor d*Avignon \me quittance faite a notre Aeligion
pax la dite ooispaigne dee (Perrvuis) de la sowjae de
III mill© florins et plus laquelle quittance avec tons
lea instruments dessusdit ay fait cpppier et signer par
deux noutaires et yceuix ay envoi©a ©n biesban a frere
Aenri de s&ncteran, coiumanaeiir du nit lieu pour vester
au fait ©t vouleaite ues ditea ccrcpaignes affin que
notre Xeligion ny ait doiaage si ont cousle a coppier
I©s obiigances dessusdis XV florins,

?.neb x .Aoxnowiedgeraent* (taxed 12 January 1386.
&ouroe':' 'liaffifca Archives, Vol • 48 , fols • 214 ( b) -216 (b)

isunmary)
Peter de Gulanto, lieutenant of Grand 'foster d'Heredia

ac3 novledges that the Order owes 11,462 ducats to two
Genoese merchants, Luquinus de Bonanerio and Ttalianus
Gataneus; tlJLs si«fi will b< paid by Peter de Provins,
General Receiver, in Avignon along with any expenses
incurred. If repayment is not made within the prescribed
period, the Order agrees to pay interest at the rate of
on© gigliax per ducat.

In dei nomine, amen. Anno a nativitate eiu^dem
laillesiMO trecentesiiso octuagesimo sexto, indictione
octava secundum eursiars sancte hoisanie curie, dieque
duodecima mensis januarii.

ioverint universi et einguli present©© pariter et
futuri quod m mei notarii publici et testiun; iaifra-
scriptorum ad hec sx>ecialiter vocatoru « et rogatorum
predentin, reverendus in Ghxisto pater ©t dominus,
doudnus frater Betrus de Culanto sacre doraus hospital is
Bancti Jchaimis Jherosolimitani honorabilis locumtenens
reverend! patrie et domini cicmini fratris dohannis de
hedia dei gratia dicte sacre doiaus digrxissimi magistri
©t pauperum Ghristi custodis de voiunt- te
consilio ex assensu dictonas dominomm halllucrum et
procerus superivis noralnatonjk confess! fuerunt
et in veritat© recognovexiint se debere provldis viris
Luquino de 3Jonanerio et Ytaliano Cataneo, civibus Jaime,
burgeneibus et habitatoribus Bodi ibidem presentibus pre
se et suis heredibus et successoribus stipulantibus et
recipientibus videlicet undeeim millia quadringentos
sex&ginta duos ducatos auri bono© et legalis ponderis
ac ciuii venetiarxufij et hac ration© veri gratuiti ex
amicabiiis mutux pro nonnullis indigent!!© thesauri
dicte sacre doralis evidentibus per dictum buquinum et
Italianma realiter et de facto factis

juosquiaem undecim willia qraulringentos sexaginta
duos d\icatos dictus doroinus iocumtenens doraini magiatri.
et alii domini fratres superius noroinati promiserunt
solvere ex satisfacer© seu solvi et satisfaci facer© in



villa seu civitaU xviMonis e±cte;.u Lucpiino de ionanerio
et Yt&liaao Caneo ibidem presentibus sxipulantibus et
recipienti'bus vel procuratoribus suis ant proouratoribus
substitutis a dictis coram proouratoribus per venera-
bilerr. et honesturn reli^iosum vina?i doraimm frntreifi
Petrura de Provins thesa\ixariica et receptorem generalem
dicte sacre domus i>eu per procuratorem suma infra aeafies
duos a die presentaticnia presentis instrument! seu
littere caiabii incipiendi et coMpntandi, ad eos dictum
Luqniinasa et Ytfiliamsrs seu prccurstoribus suie vel pro-
curatoribus subsiitutis ab eisdem ozaniiaodam voluatatem et
8i%iioai una curt omnibus daajpnie gravaifiiiiibun interesee
et expensis que vel quas per dictum Luquimo.". et Ytalianum
seu per proouratores bugs vel substitutes ab eisdern
faoere aut pati contingerunt in petendo seu exigendo
debitum predictum.

Et fuit actum et inter partes conventum quod in casu
quod infra dictos duos senses dieius dominus frater
betrus de ?rovins non solver.it predicta® quantitatem
pecani.e quod dictus dominus lomantenens et alii
Gemini balluii et fratres superius norninati tunc solv-
eyimt in iiodo in recompensetlonai.n datipnorum et interests
contingentivri, rations retardaticais solutionis prer<dsse
infra terminum antedictum dictis Luquino et Yt&liano sen
aiiis habentibus ad hoc laoiiaatum ydeneum vel heredibus

suis pro quolibet ducato jullatum aryenti pro uno ducato..
• ••• Acta fuenuit hie in collate conventus j-iodi et in
hospitio luibita.trcnis dicti domini locumtenentiB doixdnl
raagistri.

>8. Letter, dated 7 ^fercii 1406.
- puree; xalta Archives, Vol.333# fol.138.

Grand daster Phiiibert de naillac instructs 'deter de
/rovins, tiu? General receiver in the v est, to pay a
certain Genoese roe reliant an additional 400 francs
because of the delay in repaying a debt of },900 francs
vhich the order cued hiM.

Prater Phiiibertus etc. et nos ccnventus hodi etc.

helig.ioso ir» Christc nobis oailsslmo fratri Petro de
'rovinis, thesaurario et receptor! general! dicte domus

seu ipsius thesauro,rie et receptorie officio fun^enti
salutem etc.

Cum diseretus vlr Gabriel : qnarsaficho, civis Jamie,
pro nostris necessariis supportandis nobis hue i odum
mutuavit, tradidit et corislenavit fit.ncos auri tria
ailift novingentos seu ipaorurs valorem quos sibi aeu eius
procurator! legitime tone per vos ^ariclus reddere et
solvere prooisiznus per tctw-i laensem jiaiii ultird prater-
iti, vobis ooi-rdttenuo ut dr jecuniis nontris per vos
tunc receptis et recept\a'i« dictars pecunie quantitatei-i
ad terrdmns prescriptuz-u oaretis et consignaretis, et
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super has tres litteras sub eidem data t> nore at forrr.a
bulla nostra comaini plralhea Imllnt&s sibi eoncessiiaus,
do qua pecunie qtiaatitate sibi sou eius procurutoribus
minime extitit satisfaoientibus prout nobis constitit
quodaa publico instrumento stib sipno et subscriptions
discreti viri >ax£;i8txi Joh&mis Gallic!# olexici
tuoeesis uarisius residentis, apostolic;, et imperial!
auctoritatibus notsrii, et ;iub data aiuii ao. -ini
rallies irai q^mdringenteeimi sexti ex axel sabbati iCVIIi
cirjisia sej-.tei'.bxis coniVcto. Ideoque pro duupuiu >xv;:.iex~
is mis. xcnxs et interesse in quibus dictus Gabriel pro
deffectu solutionis huiusmodi incurrit, secwa eoxsxitt-
iiAio in stsxua quadriUfieatortBs fr&ncoruu-, auri sen
ipsorua v-iorer- quos per vos unaoun dictis tribus
riilibus et novingentls fraacis auri veuerabiiibus viri

- .ntiiOiiio '• "pinuiu et JobcUudL or . disiuis, Cxvibu;. bunue#
sooiis et pxoouxatoribus dicti dabrielia sen. eoruu
alter! aut indicate sue infra duos isensae a die
reception!* presf.ivtiv«m ecuputunuos, per vos Pritiw;
redder© et solvere prorisiKus; volentes premiss?. ooa-
plere ut tenercur v< bis tenor?; pre© entiuiu coKiittiisus
quatinus nisi eider; Gabriel! sen eius procure torlbus
elit eon® alter! do dictis tribus Kilibus novinjffentis
francis auri virtute litterarum nostra rum r-redicta.nx i

vel alterius earundera satisfacientibus extxtit, iiotis
.uuthonio et Johnnni sociis et pracv.r. toribus dicti
babrielis ut prefertur sou eons; alter! aut indicate
dictos tria raili?; novin^ .entos francos auri unacun
dictis quadrir^.esitis francis auri sibi pro dictis
dtusgmis lactic et sustentatis ut dictum est solvi
promissis infra,, dictos duos menses a die reoeptionis
presentims co.vqmt&iidos de peourdis nostris per vos
recaptis ex xecipiendie Parisins detis solvatis et
consi&netis.

pnibus solutis recipi&tis recognitionem qua® nobis
et vobis sufficient ad cautel&m, presentesque retineatio.
apud vos incisas. bursuin licet super preriisoas tres
litteras bulla nostra communi pltaabea bullatas, propter
Iccorurs distunci et TiaruE pericula, sub ersdem tenor©
et data eiders Gabriel! concessimus Intentionis nostre
est quod dicte pecuniar^ quantitatee seu ipsarurn
vtdorci: per vos senei ex solvtuitur. in cuius
rei testimonium etc. i*ata Bodi die VII mensis -Cartii
anno incarnationis dordni 'GCOCVX.
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II. hegponsions and Accounts.
39.hesponsi6n& imposeTTFH!%utptcx-G©neral of 1530.

Source;' Xalta Archivee^'v017280. fol.6.

She Grand blaster iilyon d© Villeneuve together with
the Priors and other officials, assembled ax a Chapter—
General xji llontpeliier on 14 October 1330 $ determined
to impose the following sums as hesponsions for the
next ten years, because of "omnia gravis debitorum et
necessitates nostri. Conventus ftodl, quibus nostra
j ieligio ppprimitur in presenti" •

In eundem modxm. prefati priores et preceptores per
eorurn patentes litteras proiaisenmt solvere sequent-
ibus annis responsiones subscrijitas durante dicto
decennio, bullatas builis pendentibus eorundem in
serie eubsequenti. ,

• C t

Prior ex Prioretus Prancie floreni auri XII Im
Item Prior et Prioratus Aquitanle floreni auri Vim
Item Prior ex Prioratus Campanie .....floreni auri Ilia
Item Prioratus Bancti Kgidii et

Iholose ex ''rioratus trovincie.. .floreni auri XXIIXrn
Item Prior et Prioratus Alvemi© floreni auri VI Ira
Item Prior et Prioratus iJavarr© floreni auri m

Item Prior et Prioratus Portugal!©... .floreni auri Ilia
Item Prior nnglie,pro anno finiendo

in sancte Johanne 1331 floreni auri VIIIm
Kt eodem modo pro. octo annis
postea seguxuris videlicet
quoiibet ipsorum annorum floreni VII Im
Item ex duobus annie sequent-
ibus quo!ibex ipsorus annonsm... .fioreni XVIm

Item Prior ibemie in festo seineti
Johannis primo futuro anno
domini 1331 .floreni I ha
3St quinque annis sequent ibus
quoiibet ipsorum annorum........ .floreni IXm
2£t sex anno .fioreni Ilia IIIXc
Beptiiao anno .floreni Ilm VIo
Item octavo .floreni Ilia VIlie
Item nono ex decimo anno

resnonsionem antiquam videlicet. .floreni Ilm
Item Prior et Prioratus Lombard!©. .floreni VI lie
Item ^rioratus Venetianar. .floreni VIIIc
Item Prioratus "Urbis et ::'isonxm .floreni mVIe
Item ^rioratuB Capue. .floreni Ilm
Item Comitatus Alisie .floreni Vo
Item Prioratus Paroli .floreni IIIlM
Item Jreceptoria Venusii .floreni MVc
Item Preeeptoria Peapolis .floreni XVIlie
Item Preceptoria Bancti Btephani

di -Xanopolc .floreni VIHe
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Iters Prior&tus iiessan©.,
Item Pr©oeptori& Bancte Suf©ssle..
Iters Pxior&tus ungarie

,. flcrani
...fioreni
..-floxeni
...fioreni

iters Ducatus Atlrenaxjas floreni
Ctpnaa bis&ntii ai Gipri
i\oduts fioreiii

(Pricratus Aiiustuiie curs liaringia.floreniPrioratus Boemie eras

pertiueutiis sui£>»..............iloreni
Preoeptorie Baxonie, Marokie
et Biavie curs pertinentiis...••.floreni
^rior&tus L&cie et iioxwegie....» isaroas

argenti

viie

c

IIIIc
Vic
Vie
LXrs

JUS

VIcLJFF

Mile

i J. X c.. -

c

40.Account submitted by Arnaudus Bernard! Kbrardi, pro-
curator general, for the period from 13 April 1^64
to 26 . ay 1365-
Source: Malta Archives, Vol.319» Fols.40-41.

Universis et singulis presenters cuitaneiam visuris
et au&ituris. Hots, frater Bayeamdus etc. : t nos
Conventus domus eiusdem faeimus tenor© presentiida
manifestum. juoniars sicut nobis innotuit i>er duo
corsputa per reiigiosur in Christc nobis carissimuF.
fratrem amaudua Bernard! Fbrardi, preceptorem ae
Burdegalie ac proouratorers nostrum in transrsarinis
partibus generalen nobis rsi&sa, a qnintacleeii a die
raensis nprilis 1364 usque ad diem vicesiEUPut sextan
mensis sfeii 1363; procurator idem nostrc nomine
recepit infrascriptas pecuniae nostro pextinentes
thesauro;

Primo, videlicet, per rsanus fratris I-ayxavuidi Johannis
de responsicne et arreragiis responsiomus prioratus
Banti Fgidii et pinriuza fratrma prioratus ipsiue in
preiibatis raensibus, florenos tria rsilia octxngeatos
noneginta duos et grosses quatuor.

Item, pro anno pertmenti theaauro de laiuiia de
Ganabems florenos quadragmta sex.

Iters, a fratre '(.gone ae Gosono pro rests per eurs
debits de eo quod dare tenebatur pro eonfin-atione
baiulis de Bilva ad vitar floren.es tresdecir.

Iters, de respensione, arreragiis responsioirms Arior-
atus Tholose anni finiti in Barito Johanna anni dorini
1364, per menus fratris Jokannis de Affariis francos
duo railia valentes florenos duo milia trescentos tri-
ginta sex et grosses quinque.

iters, de prioratu Al&rsaxiie pro parte responsi0num
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prioratus ipsius anni finiti in banto Jolianne ansii
domini I364# fiorenos qxcrairirq entos sexaginta xres.

Item, tie responsione 'xioratus Aivernie pro T>arte
responsionis priorstus ipsius anni finiti in banto
Johanne anni domini 13<>3# per ramus fraxris Johannis
AXarai, florenos duo milla sexaginta xres.

Item, de arreragiis debixis t»©x fra.trem Yterytim>.;(?)
de Yexussie <ie baiuiia quam habebat in prioratu Alvexnie
fxanooa ooXingentos valerates florenos novingentos quad-
raginta.

Item, a domino banjt de Aaxi. pre parte arrerapiorum
per eurs debitorum pro dorsibus ncstris quae tenet in
bcotia fiorenos treecentos septuaginte ooto.

item, pro parte arreragiorum responr-ionum debitorum
per prioxem Purtugaii© fiorencs miiie.

item, de responsio.ne ex arreragiis responsionuw prior-
aX\As> Aquitanie per manus fratris Helie de Precisae
fiorenos mill© octingentos triginta novem et grossos
undecim.

Item, a fratre riayimmdo de Yantalio priore Aquitanie
floxenos sexcentos.

Item, de responsione priorstus Cethalonie anni finiti
in banco Johsome anni aoauii 1364, florenoc de nragonia
septingentoa vaientes fiorenos sexcentos triginta
quinqu© et grosses undecira.

item, a fxatxe ouiileimo de Uuimatio pro debito quod
debebat j)reaecesson noetri prelibati m&gistrx, ex pro
aliis per m&nus duorum inercaxornr. ^ontispessulani,
fiorenos de *aagonis, miiie quingentos valentes fiorenos
mill© xresoenxos sexaginta tree grosses duoe et medium.

Item, de responsion© et arreragiis responsionum
I>ri©ratus Jfavarre fiorenos qu&driiigentos triginta quin-
que et grosses qui.nque •

Iters, de responsicne prioratus Lombardie anni finiti
in Panto Johanne anni doisini 1364, fiorenos trescentos
sexaginta.

Item, a prior© Conventus nostri Aodi quos aibi pro
suis ©xgensis dederat ©t ecs oibi restituit fiorenos
septuaginta septem et grossos sex.

Item, procurator prodictus per sua compute alia nobis
raissa resxavit nobis et nostxc thesauro debitor usque
ad quitttam deoimam diem isensis npriiis amii domini 1364
in fiorenis ducdecim milibus nonaginta sex, grossis sex
et medium.

bumma omnium receptarua pemoiiarum predxetarum
fiorenos viginti octo milia quingentos nonaginta trium
et grossorum trium, de quarum quidem pecuniarum snmrn.
posuit dictus procurator se expendioisse seu soivisse
et dedisse peciaiias infrEisoriptas:

Primo, videlicet quod atui.it proctaatori Joiiturmis Ada©
pro cambio per e\m facto cum nostro tSriesaniro de quo
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kabuit builaxam nostrara litxeram fiorenos aiiie.
item, fratri Caufrido Aostagnl per nostraxa builutam

litteram queta ncexer thestnin® ilies kabuerax florenos
cesitum.

Itea, eooiia sociexatis CuillelmoxuM de lonxispessulano
quo© mandavit a faotoribus suis per noa in Cipro recipi
per totum mensem ^prills araii tiomini lX>5# fiorenos Xria
loilia.

Item, per iitteram nostram bnllaxam domino Petro fiat-
anelli pro servitiis Jpixnaras, florenos mills quingentos.

Item, pro pensionibus quatuor domir.orun Gardinalium,
advocators, procuratorum ac ipsiu© procuratoris generality
ex doaini P-exnardi cle ,4arXrinio, ex aiiorum hospitii
doraini nostra Aape ac etiaw aliorum, florenos duo milia
quadxingentos unua ex medium.

item, quod procurator idem noster ultra suam aimusm
ordin&riam speneionem propter caristiam zmgntm Avinione
ex expenses facta© pro custodia site person© quas oporxuit
facere propter lites ex causae down© nostra qua© dloebat,
expenoidit fiorenos quingentos.

Item, quod deciit a uominis Cardin&Iibus de Canilhato ex
de Vabre( i) dras pecias pannorum que oonsxite.cunt
fiorenos oucenxo©.

Item, quod solvit pro uno debito quondam fraxris Pontii
Aafauoi, florenos xriginta.

Item, quod lixigandum coi^xra Castellanum Imposts ex
prioxe© Porxi^alie, Caxaloiiie ex nqurxanie, ex in litter-
is papaiibus obtenxis r&tlcne predicts, ex domino nostro
papa, ex in fraxribu© ex correriis missis pro petendis
respoiisioiiibuK, espendidit florenos sexcenxos sex ex
prestos xrea.

Item, quod occasion© litis ducte oontra Julianurn pro
debito magistri >exri beyssoni, expend!dit florenos
ducentos viginxi quinqne et grosses decern ex medium.

Item, quod dedit die to priori Convertum pro expensis
cur. fuit nuntius ex visitstor ad til tress u^arinas partes
desxinainny, x'iorenoe ©executes ©oxo.riu.ta duos ex grossos
©ex.

Item, quod dealt fratri Guiacni de riurri doiuus nostre
raareocalio pro suis expensis usque per tottrni mensem
nugusti 136$, florenos duo mills qnatucginta unum.

Item, quod in litter!s domini nostri pape directis
priori'buB ut veniret ad Assembleyam nvinione, et aliis
litxeris missis dominie, xegibus et aliis dominie,
solvit fiorenos quinquaginta septem.

item, quou solvit in expcrisis factis in pannis ex cells
missis pex preceptorem <10- c. ayalono ut .-.ixXereuxur ad
i-oduu-i, fiorenos qnaorap into. unum et medium#

Item, quoa solvit in septuaginta quaxuor petiis ptum-
crum drversorum r&xicnum mitxendis ad florenos
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duo t'diia septingentos et duos*
Item, quod solvit cia.da.r-, mercatori 'Bholose, ex liai-

harao bcrujere quos fr&xer Bertrruidus de uxfanis debebat
dare thesauro fiorenos duo milia.

Item, quod debit de Mog&reto alio dicto nepoti cum
Eaisit ©urn ao. ledum cv<ta suis compuxis ex aliis negotiis
pro suis expensis ficranes centum*

immae. expens&rum oEmiiaa precLiotorura fiorenorum, decern
et septem mills, ducentos sexeginte eeptem, grossos novers
et dimidlum, prout predicts omnia in cartulariis nostri
thesauri olarius continentur*

Rt si de deductis ex defalcatis expensis omnibus supra-
dictis restant in maribue nostri procuxatorie prediotl
usque ad viceaimam scxtam diem mensis Mail 1365, florani
\mdecim raili.a tresccnti viginti qva.ncuc, gross! septes et
medium; de quo quidem comraito et ratione content! plenarie
tanquam de illo quod boman et. legale rejwtawus, de pre-
uictis omnibus et singulis supradictis prenominatum
nostrum proouraxorem eius ve bona et arnesla de certs
nostra scientia auotorixaxe pxesentium liberamus, ab-
soluimus perpetuo et quitamrus, prexer quod de predictis
florenis undecim miiibus treecentis viginti quinque et
grossia septem ex medium, qui per dicttarx procurator©®
nostrum restitui nobis debent. In ouius rei testimonium
bulla nostra communis pluzabea preuentibus eat appezisa.
nata nodi die vicesima seounda mensis febroarii anno

sexagesirao qurnto.

4I.Kjia»iKag of tne ■^ceowixs submitted by the General receivers
in the west, 1364-99 (xhe totals boiiig given as they are
recorded, although rn several cases xhe arithmetic is not
correct), tource: Malta Archives*

1364-63 Prom 15 .April 1564 to 26 May 1363* Submitted by Amaudus
Bernard! Bbrardi, *'r>rccn:rator general in xransmarinis
partibus". (Vol.319, fols.40-415
Balance from previous account of 12,096 floreni 66 gross!
included in

Receipts 28,393 flcreni 3 ft'ossi
Payments 17,267 flor. 9i* grossi
Balance 11,323 floreni ?? groesi

1367-69, from 26 March 136? to 26 .larch 1369 • Submitted by'
iunaudus Bernard! Ibrarai, "procurator general etc."

(Vol.16, Io•46)
Balance from previous account of 2,68? floreni 3 grossl
noc included in

Receipts 36,412 floreni 6 gross! 4 denarii
Payments 33,22? flox. 3 gross!
Balance 13,163 floreni 1 g.ros 4 denarii
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1369-70,From 26 L&iroh 1369 to 26 liaxch 1370. Submitted by
nrn&udus Bernard! jvbrardi, "procurator general etc."

(Vol.16#Jo.48)
Balance fro® previous account of 15 #183 floreni 1 groa
4 denarii not includes in

heoeipts 23#044 floreni >£ gross!
Payments 18,695 florejii
Balance 4,349 floreiii 36 gross!

1371-73#-Jo exact ttaxes are given, but items range over this
period. Submitted by nymerious de hipe# "receptor
general in partibus cismarinis". (YgI.16,J0.53)
Receipts 3?#955 floreni 3b gross! 6 denarii
Payments 37#660 flor. i grcs 5 denarii
Balance 495 floreni 4 gross! 13 denarii

1374-75•Account submitted by John Bemandez d'Heredia# "locnm-
tenens general in nltrar.arinis partibus".

(Vol.16, Jo,54)
ifo totals given.

1378-80,%. to the feast of the birth of it,John the laptist 1380.
Submitted by r>etrus dp *>rovins?receptor genesnl? (24 June)

(Vc1.48,fols•1-24)
Deficit# from previews account, of 141J floreni included:
receipts 66,920 floreni 2 gross!
Payments 68,359 flcr. 9i grossi
i-ieficit 1,439 floreni Yk gross;!

1380-81,up to the feast of it,John the Baptist 1381.
Submitted by Petrjis de Provins. (Vol. 8,fol8.25-46b)
Deficit, fro;- previous account, of 1,439 floreni 73
grossi included;
heceipts 32#632 flcreni 6| grossi
Payments 36#654 flor. 8$ grossi
.Deficit 5*592 floreni 11 grossi

1381-82,\rp to tiie feast of ot.John the Baptist 1382.
• Submitted by fetrus d<- -ravins. (Vol48,fels,47-72)

Deficit# from previous account, of 3#592 floreni 11
grossi Include.;.;
Beceipts 45,050 floreni 11 grossi
Payments 45,674 flcr. 7 grossi
Deficit 623 flcreni 8 grossi
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1382—84,Up to the feast of It. John the Baptist 1384 ( ?).
Fubmittea By Petrus de Proving. (Vol.48,fols.73-102b)
Deficit, from previous account, of 62} floreni 8 gross!
incl tided.:

Beceirtn ?8,777 flcreni
Payments 82,218 floreni 11 gross!
Deficit 3,642 floreni (?)

1384-86,I ron 1} I^ecersbcr 1}84 to t o feast of I t.John, the
Baptist i}86. bubrdtted by Betrus ae ,Covins.

(Vol.48 ,fole. lit)-126b)
Deficit, fron previous account, of 3,642 fioreni
includea:

Receipts 44,160 ficreni $ grossi
Payments 43,711 floreni 4 gross!
neficit 1,331 floreni 11 grosoi

1386-88,up to the feast of ;-t.Jciai the Baptist 1388.
£-.ubr?iitt«;ci by ,/etrus as Brovins. (Vol•48,fola•127-137>
Deficit, from previous account, of 1,331 floreni 11
gross! InoliuUd;
Receipts 78#334 floreni 1 pros
Pfiyinents 93# ?6? flor. 4-6 gross!
beficit 13#2y3 flor. 2 gross!

1388-89# $0 exact do tes given, Probably submitted by Petrus de
Proving. (Vol.55»fols*1-4}
Deficit, from previous* account, of 13,233 floreni 2
gross! included;
jceccipts 30,468 floreni 11 gross!
Payiseiits 43,473 flor. -g- pros
Deficit 13#006 floreni 1 gross

1389-90,Up to the feast of ft.John -die Baptist 1390.
i -ubraittea by Be true de BrovxnsnVol. 324,fols, l63-l64b )
Beficit, from previous, account, of 13#OC6 floreni 1
pros included;
Receipts 50,607 floreni 5 gross!
Payments 30,493 flor. 4 gross!
Balance 114 floreni 1 gxos



1390-51*Up to the feast of i t,John the Baptist 1391* *nbmittea
by Petrus de Provins. (Vol.526,folb.68(b)~?0)
Deficit of 36 floreni included:
iueceipts 73*083 floreni 4 groesi
Payrner-ts ?6,699 flcr. 9 tjroscl
Deficit 3*014 floreni 9 gross!

1391-93#b}> to the fossst of ft*John *410 3-.aptist 1393* fubisitted
by Jetrus a.- "Covins. (Vol,33-7,fols.39-02)
Deficit of 3*014 flcreaii 5 gross! included:
Beceipte 86,904 floreni 8|- grosei
Payments 103*796 flcr, 6 gross! 13 denarii
Deficit 18,831 floxeni 10|- grcssi

1393-94,bp to ti«e feast of : t.Jokn. the Baptist 1394. iubmitted
by Petrus de Provms* XVol.328,fols.?7b-83)
Deficit of 18,831 floxeni iOg grossi included:
ijeoeipts 41,362s floreni
Peyxsents 31*563 floreni 10 grossi
Deficit 10,001 floreni 4 gross!

1394—95*'Up to the feast of Bt.John. the Baptist 1395» Submitted
by Petrius ue Provins. (Vol.329*fols.65-69*73)
Deficit of 10,001 floreni 4 gross1 included:
lieceipts 37*390 flcreux 8 gross!
Payments 41,835 fiox. 10i gross!
Deficit 4,445 floreni 2I gross!

1396~99*from feast of lit.Join the Baptist to seise feast 1399-
Bubi'iitted by Petrus d;- Provins. (Vol•330,fols. 17-18b)
Deficit, from previous account, of 3*990 floreni
included:

heoaipto 102,540 floreni 4 gross!
Payments 103,104 floreni 4 gross! 3 denarii
Deficit 5*564 fioreni 3 denarii.
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APPXiCDXX F.

nibiioyrapliy,
v, a) Aiuiu^crXj ■ c ;. auca..

I. In yalta. Sha following voiuises of the Arahivea of the
Order of nt.Joiui iiave been examined:

Vole•1—5 Gharfcers, Property needs, Papal Bulla etc.
»oi • t> Papai >< ulis .
Vol. 10 Papal lulls issued, in n&aae of Cleesent XXX to

Clement VII.
Vol. 16 brand Masters9 lulls (Inc. dsaliags with

Florentine bankers), receivers' noeo- nts etc.
Vol. 20 noMiuxstration, receipts etc.
Vol. 46 Uiset, including English Prior's Account, 1>28.
Vol. 46 Amounts -f General receiver, Peter do

Provxns, 1576-68 •

Vol. 50 Receipts from Prioxy of Champagne, 16 cent.
Vol. 51 receipts from Priory of France, 16 cent.
Vol. 52 Debts of fonyue of Provence, 16 cent.
Vol. 54 cccAmX: of Prioxy of England, 1520—56.
Vol. §5 Various ocounts.
Vol. 64 ? tatutes and Pecorris of Cha ters in Fli.od.es.
Vols.280-82 heliber* tioiiS of General Chapters,1330-1462.
Vols.316-36 Grand Masters* hulls, 1346-1410.
vol. >42 Magisterial hulls, 1418-13.
Vol. 345 magisterial hulls, 1420.
vol. 350 magisterial nulls, 1433.
Vol. 876 ''hiiance General1;, 1778-85.
Vol. 881 "hiianoe General11, 1776—68.
Vols• 1126-27-33-36 Eighteenth Century Copies

1137-40-41 of early Papal nulls.
Vols *1649-50-51 Statutes of early General Chapters.
Vols. 2191-92—93 1'he English 'longue.
Library ■■.iauruscriy-to •

Vols.130,1^6 on the office of receiver ana the
186,560 Common treasury in general.

2. In Florence.
libiioteoa itioenrdiana, Codici 2414-17: Account fools

of the ^erusssi.
hiblioteoa Vasionole Gentrale, luovi ^cquisiti sVol b •235-9

Account Books of the Albert!.
3. In Lore.

Vatican Library: Ms .Vat.bat .''Jo .10372 :Beport on the Stats
Comtenderies in howe Prioxy, 1334.

Vatican Archives G1ass.X,Gap.3:Grand Masters9 betters
to 'opes,Chapter iecisionn,) ulls etc.
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(b) Printed, i purees.

Pauli ,'

The wain collections? of published documents used are:
lelavilie Le Bculx,J.;Cartulair© General dec Hospitallers,

4 Vols.Paris,1894—1906.(ihis work contains most,
if not all,documents concerning the Order of ft,
John up to 1910»i'hese come from all over Europe)
Codioe Lipiosaxicc del i aero Ciiiitare Jrdine
derosoiiE&tsno• Lucca,1733-37•

(ilw following boohs have been cons'.ilxei:
l.on the Jrder of fx,John.

~ *

'ihe Anights hospitallers in Scotland,
(lasgo^,1903.
i'he jrder of xke hospital of it,John of
Jerusalem;a Pistory of the English
1 lospitalle rs. London, 1902 •

Bhodes of the Knighxs. Oxford,1908,
. alto, Ancient and ;4octem.2VoIs.London, 1804.
Istcria dolla Caere. . .eligicne ed illusxre
-•Hizia di dsn Giovanni Gerosolimitano.

B©atEon,G.V

Bedford,•
nolbeche,./;.

Belabre,Baron do
Boisgelin,L.de
Bosio, G.

Belavllle
Boulr , J.

Vclb . Borne, 1394—lot)2 •

ne Les
1

rrcliivos, lo.
* Ordre

Biblicthecme,et le Oresor de
B .Jeoai do Jerusalem a

'a.rj TjOO-Z• jl.Ohy <

Calxe.
>aris,1904.

Los hospitallers en Terr© fainte et a Chypre
,et

ifciianges sur 11 Ordre
Icspitaliers a Bhodes.

.Jean de
Paris,1913«

oci lei..
1 ton/. •

Heliwaj.d,.i

ft T1,4 r*vi«L ib |

, CIO

J eiuot

materials for a .-.jlstory of
Bibliog.rapBi.iG Peihodique de

■ 1

Ling,/ *

ooaji
V it},
.alights

OT-'peraliJC

Larking;, L. B.
Lemble, J. -i.
Lifsud,A.

Porxer,..
Byan, i-. A

1S80-1910. 1802-9-7.
Bidta • jjondon

"

' Ordre de 8 •

i 0 rusalein. Lome, 1885.
by Kossi,B. Lome,1924.

icsritailexs in holy Land.Lon,1931 •
of ft, John in Brit. Hupire. Lon.1934.

Buie,8tatuxes and Customs of the Hospit-
?ilrers. honti.cn, i9y4 •

me Lnighxs iiospitaliers in jjigland,
Camden Bociety. London,1857.
.aiighto ihspitaliers of xhe Venerable
?cngue of England in Malta, Mta,1914.

story of .aiights of LajLta.kVoIs,Lon,1838»

i-nigi!.tS

Louse of the temple; bttuiy of L&lta and its

fchemerhom

laaffe,J,
VItornton

Yertot,K.A.de

.-diigiixs m the involution, London,1930.
• Lalta of xh< .alights. London,1929*

1 ;n frail oi - igLx—Pcinxet. Cross. J«Y•, 1940»
.31story of Order of fx.John.2VcXs.Lon.1852.
•or.oir of f inances of Order of Pt.John of

Jerusalem, in Lalta. »• •alte.,1836,
Listoiro des Chevaliers de iCalthe.
Ps-fcis 11 /<.w,
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? • ten©ral I ■aoPrroimd.

Paler,P.

Gilbert, -J .¥.

G?I i., ii •

i:eya, V. •

u'irien,o.
I.Ob©rtSOS:,ii.

Kimeir<viXi,;
Pawney,K.f.
Usher,n. '.

Glossary of Medieval Texws of Jtisinesa; Ital-
ian lories 1200-1600. Carabridge,: 4ass • 193® •
Hist< or, O

188*
rinoiples ana. v>raotice of ranking.

J -0110.011,.
hconoinie l-.istory of lAtrope. Mew York,1948.
Listoire do. Oowraerce dxi Levant au Moyen-age.
Paris,1885-86.
Aedieval . conoKdc reaching.London,1920•
Aspects of the Ida© of leonowic Individual-
1 est. Cambridge, 1953•
-iistoxy of crusades.3 V ols • Cambridge, 1951-4•
Keligion and Pise of C ©pi tnlisRt# London, 1948 •

Laxly 4ii»toiy of ..©posit } anling in Medi¬
terranean i/urope. Oambridge, rass • 19-43 •

3 • .^articular Uibjects.
3Cf2i^ L- • 'v •

Curzoi^K.ae

i.©lisle , "j#V •

Mollat ,0.
Passerini,L.
Peruszi,;

1 ' X (J ♦.? f O 9

a" t p J. *• ^4 9

i\ezi.oW',Xi13 2 *

f apoix ,a •

t fcijf' GXit> ,A. j'j •

udhlwsborgor,
i ervois,0.

o •

^Lights Yeriplars:nccovait of Suppression of
the Urd©r in Lngland. j,or.don,18$4.
La jdu 'tempie« Paris,1886.
be .dadson du Yetsrple de far!©. Paris,1868.
; loifloire
i'd

r.ir les operatrons financier©** dea
en_

fieri

<J «Bc i'll

Oil

lier Porno ires to * l eader de dee In-
d-d. * in © to. ton © 1" '1 I X 2,2 parti© , 1889 <

r;7.Bttres Catsuits.Paris,1904 seq,
"be.ti di Pironso.T'ols.Idor.lBOO-yO.

ol "oiwroio c del Panchieri di
in tutto 11 r-'endo conosciuto dal

/
131
i J!«V*. once,1848.

jirons©
V? W ''4 ^ v an mm x <m j mt*. •»* m

Lea Yempliers; 6tudo do leurs operations
financieree. Paris,1939 •

tic fiiifjuielien Operationen dor Hospital-
1 ter:t:rxatcti^sbcrioiite der ILtid. d.Wissen-
scjiofteu zii ;Suaichen. 1906.
Les illations den rapes d®Avignon tt des
compapri.es comerciales ex bancaires de
1316 a 13?8. Paris,1941.
ia exist delle cor*rpagnie icercanxili dei
Laxdi e cud /eruaii, PIerenee,1926.
Leo ;i.ndato dc; t.Lords sux son fresor et le
mouvetrnt international des capitaux pendent
i-; ■ fcjj Groisaae • i.eviu: historiq.ue de
droit fiiOi.Ci.rs et ctranger. Paris,1931«
..Liiuiomatiquo de I' trient latin.Paris, 1878.
x«Jt3pX
i-.frj
4 l-erie.

de l.Loiiifi en Palestine et en
Giiartes.» V;

Vvf "r"! 1 Qf'-'
- j. f | i.u A ^ •

i-.lriQue.Jdbl.de x'Zcoie da?




